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. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager. 

Macdonald, Macintosli & McCrimmon, 
LAW OFFICES :—Canada Life Chambers 

TORONTO. 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office : Over Post Ofiico, Alexandria. 

M. MUKRO, 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer^ Notary ^nblicj &€ 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest. 
Mortgages purchased. 

MACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
D. n. MACLENNAN, Q.C, 

J. W. LIDDELL. C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE â HARKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitorsin the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITCH, Q. C., 

J. O. HAUKKESB. 

R. A. PRINOLE, 

DON ALB J. MCDONELL 

AIJCXANDllIA ONT. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER for the county of 
Glengarry. Prompt attention paid to all 

orders. Atrial solicited. 

ROYm EXGHRIIGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET. OTTAWA. 

DON. MCMASTER - • PROP. 

Poruioidy of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Rest of accommodation. Choice Liquors 
and Cigars. Terms, $1.50 per day 

Always Insure your Property in the 

Phœnix Insurance Co’y 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Because of its strength, loss paying powers 
and record for fair and honorable 

dealing. 29-y 
G. E. HART. GEO. HEARNDEN 

Montreal, Gen. Man. Alexandria, Local Agt 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $1,200,000 
. 225,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDER   

W THOMPSON. President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, Cashier 

ALEXANDRIA lUtANCH. 
A GENKBAL BANKINO BUSINF.SB TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the princmal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, &c. 

SAVINGS BANK 1>EPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1,00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the priueijial at the end of 
June and December in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers' Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR. 
Manager. 

Money 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
suit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale, 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Convoyauccr and Insurance Agent 
OFFICE : 

Simpson's Block, Alexandria, Ontario. 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And AH Kinds of 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work sot up free of extra sharge. 

BATES BROS., 
6 L’ORIGNAL, ONT. 

MANUFACTURER OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, Sc. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET, ALEXANDRIA 
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KERSHAM MANOR. 
CHAPTER VIII. 

Two WAYS OF T'.'*' 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A Bpoclflo monthly TncUlclne for ladiea 
to roatore and regulate the meoee* 
producing free, healthy and paioiOM 
dlacbarga No achea or pains on a{H Brooch Now uaed l>y over SO,000 ladlea 

noeuaed will U!<e akaJo. lnvigoia(«« 
thcM organa Buy of your druggist 
only those with our signature acroM 
facuoflabeL Avoid sutistltut«a Sealed 
partlaulars mailed 8c stamp. tl-lM-Pef 
box. Addraas. OHKMlCUXi 
OOKTAVT, OasMB. Mr~ 

No Look of Regret- 
Tlie drill instructor of an old regiment of 

the Pne—one of the ohl stamp of martinet 
sergeants—who was the terror of every re- 
cruit, and the remorseless tyrant of the 
av/kwar<i squad, was putting a firing party 
through the funeral exercise. 

Having opened the ranks so as to admit 
the passage of the supposed cortege between 
them, the instructor ordered the men to 
rest on their arms reversed. 

Then, by way of practical explanation 
he walUeil slowly down the lane formed by 
the two ranks, saying as he moved : 

“Now, I’m the corpse. Pay attention. 
Having reached the end of the party, he 

turned round, regarded them steadily with 
a scrutinizing eye for a moment or two, and 
then remarked in a solemn tone of voice 

“ Your ’ands is right, and your ’eads 
right ; but you hav’n’t got that look of re- 
gret you ought to ’ave.” 

The Turkish cavalry is admitted to beth 
finest in all Europe. 

Sir Roland Malet made ii;qu:rie.s aDout 
Mr. Denison, and came to the conclu.sion 
tliat he must he an interesting man, whose 
acquaintance would be worth having. Ami 
he was not mistaken. James Denison could 
talk well, particularly on speculative topics. 
Sir Roland’s large and luminous mind found 
a congenial mate in his ; and it did not con- 
cern him in the least that, the memlier.s “ of 
his circle,” as Mrs. La 'I’ouchc phrased it, 
were rather shocked by his triendship with 
a Dissenting minister. He never tried to 
explain it, save in a few careless words to 
Sebastian. 

These country people,” he said one day 
lightly, “think their petty distinctions 
divine. There is alway-i a certain provin- 
cialism in the tone of the English mind— 
especially in the higher realms of thought. 
Here—here, amongst positive rustics it is 
intensified tenfold. In the country a man 
must needs belong to the church, *as by 
law established,’ before society will receive 
him. In London people are better off, in 
certain circles at any rate. Don’t you be 
misled by these little by-laws of society, 
dear boy. I don’t want to see you in con- 
ventional trappings. You should be above 

He smiled and put one arm round the i 
boy’s shoulder as he spoke. Sebastian, a | 
handsome lad with keen, dark eyes and 
a face which in its fine lines 
strongly resembled his uncle’s, listened as- 
sentingly. He absorbed Sir Roland through 
every pore. He at once conceded that it 
would be very weak and countrified to look 
down on Mr. Denison because he was an 
unorthodox Dissenting parson. 

“Ido not know how long my life may 
last, but 1 hope to see you do some worthy 
work before 1 die,” the uncle went on rather 
irrelevantly. “ We must begin to think of 
your future. Arms?” 

“ No,” said the boy. “I think there is 
something better to be done than butchering 
one’s neighbors.” 

He spoke as Sir Roland had taught liim 
to speak, not at all according to tlio creed 
in which his forefatliers would have brought 
him up. Sir Rolana smiled, well pleased. 
He had lately become a member of tlie 
Peace Society. 

“The law? No. ThoChurcli? Certainly 
not the Church. VVho in his senses could 
swear to believe twenty years lienee what 
he believes to-day? Well, boy?” 

“I should like to enter tlie diplomatic 
service,” said Sebastian, “and be a great 
ambassador.” 

“Say rather a vice-consul, in some small , 
Italian town, with liberty to trade,” said 
Sir Roland, mocking him. “Will nothing 
but an embassy satisfy you ? Well, diplo- 
macy may be a ti^ie cn''' er,or a very empty 
one. Your great gran.nather was ambas- 
sador at X—, you know that ? He kept up 
great state, 1 remember. And your ma- 
ternal grandfather had a post in Asia 
Minor.” 

“It seems to run in the family,” said 
.Sebastian, with shy boldness. 

Sir Roland shook his head. “Many more 
of your ancestors were soldiers,” he said. 
“\Vell, there is plenty of time before yon. 
You will have a good start. My interest is 
good for something yet.” 

“I should think so. You’rea great man,” 
said Sebastian, with almost passionate 
admiration, while Sir Roland smiled 
and shook his head. “I should 
like to be a great man, too. Uncle Roland. 
It must be splendid to—to—realize one’s 
ambitions.” He blushed a little as he spoke. 
He was a very ingenuous youth. 

“I am not sure,” said Sir Roland medi- 
tatively. “A fulfilled ambition is some- 
times life’s bitterest disappointment.” 

“ I don’t see how it can bo that. I don’t 
understand.” 

Sir Roland pressed hia shoulder afleotion- 
ately. “Let us hope that you never will. 
And now what do you think of my plan— 
to let Denison hammer some mathematics 
and English literature into you, three or 
four times a week? You will read with 
Mason at Woodbury too, you know ; but 
Mason’s only for good classics. Denison has 
a mathematical turn, 1 find.” 

Sebastian thought that it would be all 
right, if his uncle liked the plan. He want- 
ed to get on with his studies ; lie had 
scholarly lcanings,which his uncle saw with 
delight. He vias ambitious of distinction. 
The thought that he might live witliout be- 
coming famous turned him pale with af- 
fright. But he intended to enjoy himself 
too. There was not a Hower on earth that 
he wanted to leave uuplucked: not a joy 
but he meant to taste. Youth readily be- 
lieves itself crowned king over all the 

Mr. Denison was thankful to supplement 
his income by any means. He was very 
poor, and ihere-was within him a fear of 
becoming poorer still. His chapel had 
opened in June with a hundred members, 
mostly of the poorer class. For these he 
organized a system differing as little as 
possible from the one to which they had 

11 been accustomed; but he found out very 
soon that certain alterations hai to be made. 
A sort of superior council to settle disputed 
mints was formed: it consisted of Mr. 
lingley the grocer, a pale young druggist 

I ;enerally called “Young Gibbs,” and 
Jr. Denison. It was a drawback that 

Bingley and Gibbs hated each otjier 
like poison. But Bingley had the 
money, and Gibbs was rumoured to iiave 
the brains that were to support the new de- 
nomination. And when once Mr. Denison 
bjeettd to the propositions of either of his 

supporters, \ oung Gibbs turned on him 
with acrimonious arrogance. 

Mr. Denison, sir,” hesaid, “we are en- 
deavorin’ to found a new Christian body. 
One of our first principles is that our mini- 
ster should not * serve tables.’ What the 
meaning of that expression is, sir, I leave 
you U) judge. If you don’t feel clear about 
it, and will allow me to occupy your pulpit 
on Sabbath evenin’ next, I will expound the 
words. At present, sir, it’s for me an’ Mr. 
Bingley to make what arrangements we 
oboose a-respectin’ of the chapel funds.' 

Mr. Denison shrank back. He who had 
once been irritable to a fault dared not say 
a word to this young upstart who was vir- 
tually telling him to hold his tongue. Wheth- 
er the “collections” on Sundays should go 
to the poor or to the support of the minis- 
ter (ah, who so poor as he^) was a question 
to which, for the sake of his wife and 
daughter, he could not be indifferent. The 
matter was decided in his favor mainly by 
the vehemence of .Mr. Bingley; the contents 
of the “plates” at the chapel door was 
henceforth to go into Mr. Denison’s pock- 
ets. Mr. Bingley had guaranteed liim a 
pound a week; which meant that if the 
Sunday’s collections were under twenty 
shilUiiga, the worthy grocer made up that 
sum. At first there was nodilHcuIty about 
it. (“Tlie voluntary system, sir,” aaia 
Young Gibbs, “issnswering capitally—cap- 
itally.”) There were three pounds in the 
plate on the first Sunday after Mr. Deni- 
son’s secesHioii. Next Sunday, there were 
thirty shilliuga. For some weeks afterward 
the sums varied from twenty to thirty 
shillingti; then, in .September, a fulling-otl 
came wall the rain.s. The road to Ken- 
net’s Green was deep in mud, the congre- 
gation was small, the pence were few. Mr. 
Denison long reniimliered the humiliation 
of one evening. Hts had preaclied with fer- 
vor—fervor wliich defied even the dim light 
ot the cliapel, and the scanty number of 
worshipers dotteil here and there in the 
squalid pews—and had sunk down in the 
vestry, with his face between his hands, to 
pray. He was aroused by the sullen clink 
of copper coin. Mr. Bingley and Young 
Gibbs were counting the collection out on 
the vestry table by the light of a single tal- 
low candle. 'I’hey had not noticed thoir 
minister’s attitude. Indeed their strange 
want of reverence for spiritual things often 
grated on poor James Denison’s senses. It 
was not confined to them only. The cheer- 
fully materiivl, familiar way in which most 
of his acquaintances spoke of things tliat 
appeared to him unutterably solemn had 
always been a trial. It was agony to-night. 

‘I expected more than nine an’ tiip- 

[ Denison must wake them up a bit.” 
“It was the bad weather to-day,” said 

Mr. Biugley, glancing at the minister. 
“Hut it’s a coino-tlown, to be sure. Only 

! nine an’ tuppence after two fine sermons 
' such as we’ve had to-day.” 

“Eine ! Well, that’s your opinion,” said 
Young Gilibs. “Mr. Denison gives it us 
loo fine, I think. You must lay the Gospel 
on a bit thicker than you did to-niglit, Mr. 
Denison, if you want to open the people’s 
pockets.” 

“Mr. Gibbs,” said the minister, rising 
from his chair and coming forward with a 
pale face and a lamlient glow in hia deep- 
set eyes, “I do not preach with tliat object. 
I wish to touch people's hearts, not their 
pockets.” 

“That s all very well, observed Young 
Gibbs, in rather an offensive tone, “but our 
pockets have to be considered i f yours hain’if 
1 suppose we've got to make up the sover- 
eign, Bingley?” 

“Not a penny,” said .Mr. Denison in great 
agitation. “ I will take only what is here, 
I do not desire to despoil you. Truly the 
laborer is worthy ot his hire—but 1 will 
take from no man against his will.” 

“Come, come, come,” said Bingley, 
“ don’t you bother yourself sir. A sovereign 
or half a sovereign’s neither here nor there. 
I don’t grudge it, whatever Mr. Gibbs may 
<lo.” He threw a half-sovereign into the 
dtiu oup-plate with a lordly air. “ There’s 
stenencR wanting. P’raps, Mr. Gibbs, you 
nwot’ object to supply the teiipence.” 

“I’ve no coppers,” said young Gibbs 
sulkily. 

Mr. Bingley’s eyes glistened with humor- 
ous light. “Mebbe you’ve a shilling,” he 
said. “ We’ll give you tuppence change. 
There’s plenty of bronze.” 

“ Mr. Bingley,” said the ministCT, “ I 
entreat you—” 

Mr. Bingley winked at liim. “ It’s all 
right, sir, a shilling will neither break him 
nor makehi’n. Here’s tuppence, Mr. Gibbs; 
thankee kindly.” 

Mr.Gibbs put down a shilling and took 
his twopence,then retired with a deeply in- 
jured air. 

“Servs him riglit,” said the grocer chuck- 
ling. “Don’t yon be distressed, sir. He’s 
that mean, is (iibbs, that I wonder lie 
shows hia face in a church conducted on the 
voluntary system. Now look you here 
at the plate, sir. I put in my half-crown, 
and so dill my missis. All the rest is cop- 
pers. ]<utlier Young Gibbs gave nothing at 
all, or he gave pence. I’ve made him fork 
out Lciipence at any rate. Serve him right. 
And don’t y()u bo cast down, Mr. Denison. 
Y^ou couldn’t expect many people here on 
such a rainy day,you know. Next Sabbath 
the funds will mount up again, don't you 

He shook the minister warmly by the 
hand for at least two minutes, and then 
retired to find his “missis,” who was wait- 
ing for him at the chapel door. 

Mr.Denison gathered up the money—tlio 
gold piece, the silver, and the pence, with 
a sick heart. How could ho preach to peo- 
ple who grudged him this miserable 
pittance? In tlie sect which ho had quitted 
voluntary giving was syteinati/.ed so that 
he had never felt it to be a yoke ; a certain 
yearly sum was guaranteed, and snpple- 
.neiited, if insullicient, liy grants from the 
governing body. Here he foresaw that he 
might have to cringe for every extra pound. 

Cotning out of the cliapel ho noticed a 
figure hanging about in tlio rain, It was 
that of Mr. Gibbs, who immediately t.ackod 
himself on to the minister’s side. “ 1 want 
to speak to you for a minute,” he said. “I’ll 
conic into your house and take a bite of 
supper with vou.” 

“Oh, yes, Mr. Gibbs, come in by all 
means,” said Mr. Denison ho.spitably ; “ 1 
shall be pleased to see you inside my little 
house ; you’ve never seen it yet, T think.” 

He did feel really pleased by Gibbs’s oiler 
of a visit. He thought that it showed 
a friendly disposition. Tlio idea crossed 
his mind that tliere might not be 
much for supper , but he had eonfidence in 
his wife’s powers of management. He 
scarcely noticed her look of dismay when ho 
introduced Mr. Gibbs into the little parlor, 
and stated genially that Mr. Gibbs liad 
come to supper. 

Mrs. Denison had not been to chapel ; 
Esther had just come in. Tlie table was sec 
for a frugal meal of bread and cheese and 
coffee. Mrs. Denison went reluctantly to 
the larder and brought out the cold remains 
of a tiny joint of meat. She placed it be- 
fore her husband without saying a word 
and began to pour out the coffee. 

Mr. Gibbs seemed hungry. His plate was 
twice supplied with beef, his cup refilled 
with coffee. “Not very strong tipple this,” 
ho said with a sneer, when he first tasted 
it. “ I suppose you have your toddy 
when you go to bed.” 

“ I am almost a teetotaler,” said Mr. 
Denison briefly. 

“ But you are not,” said Young Gibbs, 
with a sidelong leer at Mrs. Denison. 

“ No, I am not,” Mrs. Denison an- 
swered timidly. “ The doctor has ordered 
me to take stimulants. But I am sorry 
that we have nothing of the kind in the 
house just now, Mr. Gibbs.” 

Mr. Gibbs sniffed contemptuously at this 
apology. He made a good meal neverthe- 
less. He did not talk while he ate, nor did 
he seem to notice that his entertainers con- 
sumed very little themselves. Mr. Denison 
leaned back in his chair thoroughly exhaust- 
ed : Mrs. Denison looked weary and worn ; 
Esther darted flashes of indignant anger at 
him, which he neither saw nor understood. 

When he had finished he pushed his chair 
back a little way from tlie table, brushed 
some crumbs from his knee, and said, “ I 
must be going.” 

“ Vou wanted to apeak to me, sir, I 
think ?” Mr. Denison observed with a 
rather surprised gravity. 

“ I wanted a snack, sir,” said '/oung 
Gibbs with a wide smile at his host’s sim- 
plicity. “ I’ve got a gooil walk before me, 
all the way to Woodbu'y, and it one comes 
such a distance to hear a minister, 1 think 
he should be always reaily to give one a 
bite and a sup. I^’raps you’ll have some 
brandy and water for me next time 1 come. 
Good-night, Mrs. Denison. Your coffee 
won’t make a man unsteady on his’legs any- 
how. Good-night, Esther.” And Young 
Gibbs made hia exit, leaving his entertain- 
ers red or pale as excess of emotion tended 
to make them. 

“The impudent scoundrel !” said Mr. 
Denison wrathfully. 

“Oh, James, how could you ask him to 
come in?” cried his wile. 

“ I did not ask him, my love. He asked 
himself.” 

sat, the glass of goo<l wine ami the biscuits 
always brought to him on a silver salver 
when he went in, the very sight of Sebas- 
tian's beautiful boy'sh free with the earn- 
est eyes and smiling mouth, were sulficicnt 
to give till! jaded man a sense of happiness 
and woU-being. After tlie lesson. Sir Rol- 
and sometimes took the minister to Ins own 
private study for a quiet chat ami a cup of 
tea. These were James Denison's blis.sful 
moments. To speak as he felt without 
fear, without constraint, to listen to the 
words of a man whose knowledge and in- 
tellect alike were ereat—these were joys 
which he had hardly ever tasted. He 
never spoke to Sir Roland of his private 
affairs, of his money troubles, of iiis j 
anxieties about the chapel. The two 
men rose at once into a higher 
region ; and the finished diplomatist, 
the subtle thinker, found a congen- 
ial spirit in the thin, shabby little Inde- 
pendent minister of Kenncl’.s (Jreen. 

Mr. Denison spoke half apologetically of 
his frienclsliip to hia wife. “ I never 
thought,” hesaid, “ that r,nen of the world 
possessovl so clear and lofty a sense of I )iv- 
ine things as this man does. Sir Rfiland 
has a devout spirit, together with great 
breadth—some might say great laxity—of 
dogma. 1 used to think that ehiirelimon- 
cspecially those engaged in state affairs- 
must necessarily know little of the saving 
grace of tlie (îospcl. I rind a spirituality 
in this man which I fail to discover in my 
own deacons, in .'Vir. Bingley or Mr. (iibbs. 
I’erhans it is my fault,” and ho went away 
to liis stiuly with a sigh. 

Sir Roland expressed the same feeling 
about Mr. Denison, in his own way. He 
always talked to Sebastian as if the lad 
understood and sympathized with liis 

“ You know my idea,” he said one day, 
is that the life of the spirit, the inner lifî, 
“ one and indivisible in all men. I call it 
the Impersonal Life. There are plenty of 
ways in which it manifests itself. The 
man of science has it, the philosopher, 
the poet, the lover of humanity ; and 
—perhaps in full measure—the relig- 
ious man. It is the life which centers 
in an ideal outside one's self. Those who 
possess it have a sure refuge against the ill 
of life. Get away from personal interests, 
Sebastian, if you would be happy, for they 
all tend to haras.s and kill the inner life. It 
is the perception of this common spiritual 
bond which will give you your highest 
friendships, your noblest lover. I feel the 
bond,” he said, smiling and dropping into 
a lighter tone, “when I read La Mennais 
and Milton ; I feel it also when I talk with 
Mr. Denison and JViiss Meredith.” 

The boy listened with dreamy eyes. Ho 
could not quite understand what Ms uncle 
meant, but the remembrance of Ms words 
remained to influence Mm a little in year? 
to come. 

little girls can amuse each other while Se- 
bastian is at his work, and she can be sen 
home before dinner.” 

Sir Roland assented indifferently. Se- 
bastian made no objection ; and the invita- 
tion was duly given and accepted. Only 
Nina protested. 

“ Mamma, why should I have to go an<l 
play with a common girl like that ? I am 
sure she won't be nice. I shall not speak 

“ You will do wliat I wish, Nina ; you 
may he sure that I have my reasons for it,” 
aai<l Mr.s. I^a Touche with dignity. An<l 
Nina knew that when her mother spoke in 
that tone she must obej’. 

(TO UK C'ONTINrF.n.) 

“ He calleil me Esther ; I hate him 
claimed the girl. “And mother, be ha-s 
eaten all the coM beef, there won’t ))o 
enough for dinner to-morrow- Father, I 
hope there was a good collection.” 

All. Denison wearily shook Ms head. 
“The minimum,” he saitl, with a glance at 
his wife. “ We must not revile our 
guests, Esther, or our supporters. But 
1 hope that young man will not expect me 
to provide him with supper every Sunday 
night. Now clear away these dishes, 
Esther, and come to family prayer.” 

Young (iibbs, with his coat-collar pulled 
up to Ms ears and his hands in Ms pock- 
ets, walked down Kennet’s Lane, chuck 
li ng to himself as if hciiaildonea good action. 
“ Hee, heo, hee ! I got the worth of my ten- 
pence any way,” he saitl. “But 1 call it mean 
to have no spirits in the houve. When a man 
Ims come two miles to hear a minister, that 
minister should not grudge him a drop of 
grog. I dare say he had it in the cupboard 
all the time. Mean ! MKAN !” 

From such scenes as these Mr. Denison 
was glad to escape to the soothing atmos- 
phere of Kersham Manor, where «Sebastian 
awaited his instructions three afternoons a 
week. Sebastian was a willing scholar. The 
boy’s rare intelligence, his grace, Ms wit, 
fascinated the master. The lessons in litera- 
ture and mathematics were so pleasant to 
Mr. Denison that Ms natural irritability 
sank into abeyance during these ‘happy 
hours. He attributed his own smoothness 
of temper to Sebastian's remarkable ability, 
and was enthusiastic in Ms praises of tlie 

CHAPTER IX. 
MRS. LA TOUCHE. 

“ Who is't can read a woman ?” 
CijmbcUiii’, 

Mrs. La Touclie was a far-seeing woman. 
She liad licen quite shocked at the iilea 
that Sebastian should have lessons from 
Dissenting mniister ; but when the tutor 
]>roved satisfactory in every way, she began 
to cousiiier ways of making use of him. She 
did not say so outright. That was not her 
hal)it. She began operations a very long 
way off. Slio was seriously concerned about 
Sebastian’s healtlj. 

She was .sure that he grew thinner every 
day. She had noticed that he coughed a 
gOü<l deal. His color was not natural— 
when you remembered that his poor mam- 
ma died of consumption. Education was 
all very well ; but what was education 
without health ? Ami from all that she 
had heard, the morality of our public 
schools was not— 'I'he loiigand short of it 
was, she did not think tliat Sebastian should 
go back to Eton. 

It was easy to excite the anxiety of Sir 
Roland and the Squire. They went about 
with troubled faces, listening to the lad’.s 
cough (he certainly liad a cold that autumn) 
silently prognosticating evil things. They 
had prejudices in favor of Eton : it was al- 
ways ail advantage to have been a public- 
school man, but the boy’s health was the 
first consideration, as Cousin Selina said. 
And when once the idea was fairly im- 
planted iu these two masculine minds, it 
was not likely to be quickly removed. It 
was a delightful idea—to have Sebastian 
alwajfS and all day long. As to his 
studies, there was Mr. Denison for mathe- 
matics and English, and Arthur Mason, a 
young Oxfonl man resident in Woodbury, 
for his classics, Sebastian went to Wood- 
bury for his lessons from Mr. Mason ; but 
the afternoon lessons with Mr. Denison 
might very well be continued— 

This was where Mrs, La Touche’s little 
plan came in. Nina could share the les- 

It would save Mrs. La Touche a great 
deal of trouble aud expense. For of course 
the Squire would not let her pay anything 
to Mr. Denison for dear Nina’s lessons. 
And then the expensive governess who now 
taught Nina might be dispensed with, aud 
a Swiss nursery governess obtained for 
Cecily. It would save Mrs. La Touche 
<iuite forty pounds a year. 

It was decided that Sebastian did not go 
back to Eton. She carried her point so 
far. The next thing was delicately to hint 
her wishes about Nina’s lessons. But here 
Sir Roland, who saw her aim clearly 
enough, brought her to a standstill 
by a gentle intimation that if Mr. 
Denison hod anothei- pupil lie must have 
double pay. And he did not offer to 
provide the pay. Neit’uer did Stephen 
Malet, the Squire. 

“ How mercenary and unkiinl Roland 
is !” she thought to herself. “ He might 
know tliat I have so many expenses that 
I really can’t get dear Nina the ailvautages 
I disiro for her. It would be so nice if she 
could study with Sebastian : it would be 
such a bond between them in after years. 
Mademoiselle Saurin, tlie Frencli girl that 
Lady Grey told me about, is a good mus- 
ician and speaks both French aii<l German, 
and, as she i.s absolutely friendless, poor 
thing, I dare say I could get her cheap.” 
Mrs. La Touclie did not use periphrasis in 
private. “ With lier to teach Nina music 
and languages in the mornirig, aud Mr. 
Denison in the afternoon, she would be 
getting an education at scarculy any cost 
1 wonder wliether it cannot still be man 
aged.” 

Certainly it could, if mortal ingenuity 
were to have its way. Mrs. La Touche 
remembered that Mr. Denison had 
daughter, little older than Nina, and accord- 
ing to Miss Meredith, receiving no eiluca- 
tion at all. \Vliat a pity and what a shame 
Tlie poor girl would no doubt have to earn 
lier own living one day, and was not being 
prepared for lier future career. It would 
be a charity—a real charity—to offer her a 
few lessons. If she were nice and ladylike, 
she might como to the Dower House and 
have some instruction in music an<l French 
from the Swiss governess ; then Mrs. La 
'i'ouche would give her—yes, absolutely 
give her—luncheon three days a week, anil 
would let lier go across to the Manor where 
she and Nina could be present at Mr. 
Denison’s lessons to Sebastian. Then the 
girl could walk home with her father, and 
that wouM be so nice for both of them. 
Siuely nol)o<ly could object to this arrange- 
ment : it was redolent ot charity—tiie 
charity tliat begins at home. 

The first result of Mrs, La Touclic' 
schemiiigs was an invitation for Esther to 
come one afternoon with her father to the 
.Manor, there to have tea with Nina La 
Touclie amt Sebastian. 

“It would be so nice to ask her—just 
onoe,” said the lady to Sir Roland. “ Miss 
Meredith says she is a dear little girl and 
if her father is us clever and refinetl as you 
say, Roland, the child cannot be quite 
vulgar. Jt would bo such a complete 
change to her to come for oue afternoon to 
this dear (juaint, beautiful old house of 
Stephen’s.” 

“ I dare say it would. But what would 
Sebastian do with her? He cannot enter- 
tain young ladies,” said Sir Rolandh a wit 

“ Young ladies! A cMld of that age 
and station ! Y’’ou might send her to 
the housekeeper’s room —but perhaps you 

KKAVK JACK 

Orllir Kiirstliisof the Mill l»am. 

would not think that hospitable. I will 
pence,’’said Young Gibbs discouteutedly. lad to his wife iiud daughter.^ The fact was I bring Nina over for the alLeruooii,” said 
*\I&’s a bod sigD, a failin’off like this. Mr. ^ that the beautiful ohl room in which he ' Mrs. La Touche benevolently, “the two 

r.V MRS. ANNIE nARNFIEML 
1 was spending the <lay with my young 

friend liincy Gregg and her brother Ben, at 
the homo of their aunt, Grace Howard, a 
childless old lady who lived in a rustic 
cottage about two miles from the village in 
which wo resided. 

As the <Iay was warm and bright, Mrs. 
Howard had ordered lunch to he served 
under the old apple tice in front of the cot- 
tage. And such n lundi ! (ïoodness ! it 
makes my mouth water yet when I think of 
tlie cool, rich milk, the golden butter, into 
which we youngsters thought it such a pity 
to cut; the sweet, home-cured ham, just 
Mtiled to a turn, and so beautifully garnish- 
ed with pepper and cloves; the light snowy 
bread, the flaky biscuits, the delicious 
raspberry tarts, and lots of other goodies 
too numerous to mention. 

Were yon ever real, real hungry, 
auuly?" said Biney.as she cut into the but- 

“Just as if any one could ever be hungry 
with all tliese good things around them,” 
said Ben. 

‘I liave not always Uvcti in this pleasant 
home, nor have I always been surrounded 
with tlio blessings which J enjoy at the 
jirescnt day,” said Mrs. Howard. “I have 
often been hungry, Imt never but once, to 
my recollection, wliat yon might call real, 
real hungry,” and the kind blue eyes of tlie 
«lear old lady took a sad, far-off expression, 
as tliough it had happened long, long ago, 
and the recollection was a paiiitul one. 

■‘Please tell us of it!” wo all cried. 
‘1 know it will he really interesting. It 

happened when you were a little girl, for 
your eyes look as though your tlioughts 
were years and years away,” said Biney. 

“I was just ten years old,” said Mrs. 
Howard. “My parents were wretchedly 
poor, and our house was a little log hut, 
perched upon the high bank of a beautiful 
creek called the Big Muncy. A pleasant 
spot in summer-time, with the cool, shafly 
wood on one side of us, and the clear, 
bright, sparkling, aweot-murmuring creek 
on the other, but bleak and dreary in the 
winter. 

■The circumstance, or rather circum- 
stances, which 1 am about to relate occur- 
red at the breaking up of a long and severe 
winter. There were aoveraijchildren of us, 
three boys and t.hree girls; .lack being t he 
oldest, and a few years my senior, was 
looked up to by myself and the smaller ones 
as a patriarch, and at the time to which 1 
refer, was in his fifteenth year, and pretty 
much mother's wlioledependence; for, alas! 
in those days father was sa<lly given to his 

It was ho wlio supplied the fuel, haul- 
ing it from the woods on his little wagon or 
hand-sled. He supplied the light for the 
long winter evenings, by laying up a good 
store of rich pine-knots, which answercil 
the purpose of candles. He furnished the 
groceries, by doing odd jobs for tlie fann- 
ers, and gathering berries and catching fish, 
which he sold to the gentle folks of the 
village, who were always ready to patronize 

ack, and to pay him a good price. In 
short, his perseverance, industry, an<l kind- 
ness of heart, supplied a thousand comforts 
wliich otherwise would never have found 
their way into our humble abode. 

He was my counselor. Ever ready with 
a word of advice and sympathy when I went 
to him with my childish troubles, which 
was very often, especially during school 

‘ But among Jacks other accomplish- 
ments he understood the art of flattery, and 
was always prepared with a pretty compli- 
ment for such occasions. 

The winter, as I said, had been long 
and bitter. The younger children, who, 
for the want of proper clothing, had been 
kept mostly indoors, were becoming very 
tired of being housed up. 

When will it be spring, mother ?’ said 
Gordy, as he stood one morning looking' 
wistfully out of the window at some boys 
who were enjoying sledding down hill. 

'When the bluebirds come,’ she an- 
swered, pleasantly. 

' Oh, I wish they would hurry; I am 
getting tired of staying indoors.’ 

It will not be long now. To-morrow 
will be the first of March.’ 

Every morning he would fly to the win- 
dows, eagerly scan each tree that grew in 
the vicinity of the house, hoping to catch 
the first glimpse of spring's first sweet her- 
ald, only to be disappointed. No bluebird 
came, and old King Winter still lingered, 
as if loth to depart. But at length there 
came a change. One morning the warm 
south wind was blowing, and there was 
every appearance of rain. In the evening 
it came. It commenced with a drizzle, 
wliich increased to a steady pour as the 
night atlvanced. 

There is going to be a break-up,’ said 
mother, ‘ and there is not a loaf of bread 
nor a handful of meal in the house. The 
potatoes are all gone, too ; I cooked the 
last of them for dinner to day. Where can 
your father be staying ? I gave him the 
last dollar I had in the world this morning 
to get meal with. Ho promised to be home 
by noon, and here it’s night and he’s not 
here yet.’ 

A steely look came int-o Jack’s clear 
blue eyes, and his handsome, well-shaped 
lips compressed themselves into a straight 

‘What is it. Jack ?’ said mother, turn- 
ing pale as she noticed the expression of his 
face. ‘Y'ou ilon’t think he has spent the 
money for Uc|Uor, do you? It is not as bad 
as that, I hope.’ 

i know he has. How came you to 
cive it to liim mother ? I mot Sammy 
Biiskirk ; he told me pap was there. Of 
course he was on a spree; but Sammy prom- 
ised me to take good care of him and not 
let him start for home until he was perfect- 
ly 3o)*er, and Sammy always keeps his 
word, even though his p»p sells liquor. So, 
mother, don’t fret : pap will get home sate, 
and we won’t starve. Mr. Rogers gave me 
a half-dollar to-day for sawiug a load of 
wood. It will get flour enough to last 
until you get those shirts done for Mrs. J’. 
I will get up to-morrow at the peep of day, 
slip over to the mill, and be back in time 
for you to make a cake for breakfa.st. 
And now I am off to bed. Come, Nell, and 
Bess, an<l Gordy, nay your prayers. 1 have 
a notion that the blue-bird will be along in 
the morning.’ 

“ The prayers were said, the good-night 
kiss given, then lack, as was his wont, 
stole his arms around mother’s neck, ami 
touched her cheek softly with his lips. She 
drew hia curly head <lown to her bosom, 
and held him as if loth to part with him. 

“Y'ou arc fretting mother” said he, 
disengaging her anna from round his neck 
and taking her face between his hands 
—a way lie liad when he knew anything 
worried her. ‘ Now <lon’t do it. Father 
is safe I know, and I will take care that 
you and the children do not starve.’ 

“ ‘ It lb not that, -^Jack. Something la 
going to happen,* sho said sadly. 

“ ‘Tliere is always something happening,’ 
said ho, giving lier another kiss. 

“ ‘But J have a presentiment, Jack.’ 
“ ‘So has Nan,’ he replied, pointing a 

ringer roguishly at me, as lie turned to fol- 
low the children up stairs. 

“And, in truth,! had. I was as morally 
certain that something awful was about to 
occur as that I was a living ohikL I was 
far-seeing by nature, a trait which had 
been rather fostered than otherwise by 
mother, who, although far from being an 
ignorant woman, was a firm believer iu 

' presentimeuta. 

“That some one of our family was going 
to die, was the conclusion into whicli my 
perturbed thoughts resolved themselves 
upon this particular evening. 

“It was a night of terror. Try as I would 
1 could not sleep. The rain kept such a 
beating against the windows; the wind 
went mpaiuug and sobbing through the 
trees aud around the corner of the house 
like somo disembodied soul piteously beg 
ging for shelter. 

“At length,near morning, I dropped into 
a troubled sleep. When 1 awoke it was 
day. 1 looked around; mother was not in 
bed, she was not in the house. I went to 
the stairs aud called to Jack. 

“ ‘He got up long ago to go to the mill,’ 
answered Gordy, who was up, dressed, and 
coming down stairs, followed by Nell and 
Bess, who were slipping on their dresses as 
they came. 

“‘Why, where is mother?’ they all 
cried in a breatii, on reaching the room be- 

I don’t know,’ I answered, fastening 
their clothes in a hurry, and rushing out 
with them at my heels. The rain was over. 
There was not a cloud to be seen. The sun 
was just lifting a bright, smiling face over 
the top of the distant Bald Eagle. But, 
goodness ! What was the matter with the 
creek ? The ice had gone ; it was bank full, 
and the old bridge looked like a dilapidat- 
ed Noah’s Ark, anchored in the midst of a 
mighty river 

“ Mother was standing on the bank, pale 
and trembling, watching Jack, who, with 
his little bag of meal, sat conspicuously up 
in the stern of the boat, as if he wished her 
to understand that we wore not going to 
starve, was on his return trip from the 
mill. 

“ We gathered around her, and with 
bated breath watched, as he slowly shorten- 
ed the distance between ns, coming through 
the slush ice and thickly floating drift. 
Nearer and nearer he came, lie had gain- 
ed the middle of that wild waste, and we 
were beginning to breathe freer, when there 
came a crashing roaring souml. 

“For a moment the boat seemed to he 
turning over, then her bow turned down 
stream with a jerk, and she shot forwanl 
with the speed of an arrow. Onward 
she sped like a living thing before that 
mighty wave, pursuing like some insatiate 
monster. 

Heaven ! have mercy upon my boy !’ 
slirieked mother. ‘ The mill-dam has given 
way !’ 

‘ A great cry went up from the children, 
and they stretched their little hands toward 
him as if to stay him. 

“ I could neither speak nor move. My 
eyes seemed bursting from their sockets. 
My tongue seemed paralyzed ; hut as I 
stood in dumb horror watching that frail 
little boat with its loved occupant gliding 
to swift destruction, he sprang up, pointed 
towards us, and gestured wildly. The act 
recalled me. I looked around. Mother 
lay in a dead faint ; the waters were running 
toward us with the speed of a race-horse, 
and in a few moments we vvould have been 
swept away. 

“ Brave boy ! He saw our danger and 
warned us. With a scream I sjirang to 
mother’s side, and with the assistance of 
the children, dragged her to a place of 
safety. 

“ When I looked again the boat was 
nowhere to be seen, and the old bridge was 
j.ii8t disappearing round a bend of the 
creek. 

Father away, Jack drowned, mother in 
a dead faint, and not a morsel of food in 
the house. As these thoughts flashed with 
lightning rapidity across my mind, I seem- 
ed to grow older by years. I must fill 
Jack’s place. With dry eyes and a deter- 
mined will to do and to suffer, I went to 
work. 1 bathed mother’s face and chafed 
her hands till she finally revived, and 
with the aid of the children got her to 
the house and to bed, where she lay for 
weeks. 

“ ‘ Heaven only knows what will become 
of us. Nan,’ sho said to me, as I was mak- 
ing the bed tidy. 

“ ‘ There are the goats, mother,’ said I, 
thinking of them for the first time. ‘The 
milk will be sufficient for the little ones. 
Gordy, Nell, and myselt can wait; be- 
sides, I think father will be home ; he can- 
not help but know of the dreadful flood ; he 

basket on hia arm, followed by|father carry- 
ing a bag on his back. 

“ ‘ It’s ho mother, I cried,and sank down 
in a heap at the door. 

“\Vhcn I came to myself I was in father's 
arms. Great tears were rolling down his 
cheeks and dropping into my face. I think 
it was that tliat revived me. 

“ * Why, Nan,’ said he, ‘ I began to fear 
my brave little girl was going to leave me. 
You must not give up, now that Jack is safe 
and you have a father for whom you shall 
never blush again.’ 

“ * Do you mean it, father ?’ I asked en- 
circling his neck with my arms. 

“ ‘ With His help I do, my daugliter,’ 
he answered, drawing Jack, who had just 
been released from mother’s arms into his 
own, and kissing us both. 

“ In all my recollection he 1iad never 
kissed me boiore. My happiness seemed 
too great to be real. My arms tightened 
around his neck. I swallowed the groat 
lump in my throat with a gulp, and burst 
into a passion of tears. 

“And that is the only time, my dear,*' 
said Mrs. Howard, “ that 1 was what you 
might call real, real hungry, for from that 
day we were a happy and prosperous fami- 
ly." 

“ But you have not finished your story,” 
said Ben Gregg. “ You have not told us 
how Jack escaped being drowned.” 

“ He could hardly tell himself. It ap- 
pears tliat the boat stuck near a large rent 
in the bridge. He caught hold of a pro- 
jection, and drew himself in just as it swung 
from its piers, and floated down stream. It 
lodged upon a small island aDout five miles 
distant. 

“The next morning, as father was cross- 
ing the creek ou his return home, he heard 
some one call. Great was his surprise upon 
rowing to the spot to find it was Jack, chill- 
ed and hungry, and with wild anxiety about 
us at home,” 

BRIEF AND INTERESTING. 

The cremation of the late King of Siam 
cost S400.ÜÛO. 

Russian farmers hold an average of twenty 
seven acres to each family. 

Eighty of the towns in Great Britain sup- 
ply the names of 100 towns in America. 

The Duke of Westminster has the finest 
collection of plate in the United Kingdom. 

All German workmen in Russian Poland 
have been ordered to loam the Russian lan- 
guage by January, 1804. 

Greek and Roman doors always opened 
outward, and when a man was passing out 
of a house, he knocked on the door, so as 
not to open it iu the face of a passer-by. 

The Queen, who always keeps well 
abreast of any new invention or discoveries, 
was one of the first to order a phonograph, 
aud has lately added a typewriter to her 
secretarial staff. 

The Queen of Italy finds an entrancing 
hobby in collecting the shoes of past cele- 
brities. She possesses the shoes worn by 
Mary Queen oi Scots, Marie Antoinette, 
Joan of Arc, and others, an<l places a very 
liigh value upon her unique collection. 

Empress Frederick of (iermany possess- 
es a unique tea-service. T’he tea-tray has 
been beaten out of an oM Prussian half- 
penny. The teapot is made out of a Ger- 
man farthing, and the tiny cups are made 
from coins of difl'erent German principali- 

Lord Herschell, unlikemostgreatlawyers, 
is passionately fond of music and is no mean 
performer himself. His favorite instrument 
is the violoncello, on which he plays re- 
markably well, and takes part in concerted 
chamber music at his own house almost 
every week. 

The number of foreign residents in Spain 
is small, numbering only al>out 25,000. The 
emigration from Spain has been in some 
years as high as 1*2.>,000. Four-fifths of the 
emigrants settle in Spanish America, and 
t,he remainder in the Spanish African pos- 
essions. 

The collecting of postage stamps has 
brought into existence a professional stamp 
repairer, who, for a small fee, dexterously 
repairs mutilated stamps. His speciality is 
restoring the margin to envelope stamps 
that have been cut to shape, and have thus 

will surely come, knowing how needy we much of their philatelic value. 

AFTER THE WRECK RS. 

The Work Supposed to be That of a Resi- 
dent of the Vicinity. 

Montrenl Otllcern In Search ortliel'nlprlt. 

A (^ueljec special saj's :—Two more at- 
tempe-s have undoubiediy been made since 
8iv:urday last to obstruct G. P. R- trains 
m tlio vicinity of Lorette. In one case a 
short post or beam evidently coming from 
the old disused station at the former junc- 
tion of the C. P. R. and Lake St. John 
Railway was found thrown across the rails 
ami in the other a piece of fence wire was 
strung across the line from telegraph pole 
to telegraph pole. This latter incident has 
convinced the railway management ami 
the authorities more ami more that tliese 
obstructions are not the work of any 
organized gang of wreckers, but of some 
tramp, lunatic or malicious boy. T'he 
obstructions are met with in a piece of 
woods situated about five miles from tho 
city and extending about three-quarters 
ot a mile along the line. The nearest 
house is fully half a mile distant from 
the track. Detective Harpo of the 
Provincial Police and Detective Guertin 
of the C. P. R, from Montreal, with 
assistants, are on the ground trying 
to ferret out the guilty parties, but 
thus far without success. Detective Harpe 
arrested and brought to town this morning 
a young man named Pepin from Lorette who 
was found loitering on the track and who 
refused to give a satisfactory account of 
himself, but on appearing before Judge 
Chauveau he gave suen exclusive explana- 
tions that he was at once discharged. Other 
parties in the meantime are suspected and 
are being carefully watched, including two 
boys belonging to the family Mhose land 
approaches near to where the obstructions 
occurred as well as a half crazy member of 
another family in the neighborhood. Sus- 
picion also rests upon a lunatic named Voycr, 
whoso family resides at Lorette and who is 
said to have escaped a fortnight ago from 
Boauport Asylum, and to have not been 
seen since, while the detectives are also on 
the lookout for a half crazy Russian sailor 
who deserted his ship here this summer, 
and who, up to about eight days ago, since 
when he has not been seen, was in the habit 
of roaming up and down the track in the 
neighborhood. Meanwhile the railway 
authorities are taking every precaution 
against accident, the point of danger being 
not only carefully watched, but a hand car 
and men being sent aheail of every out- 
going train by Superintendent Hall to ste 
that the track is clear. 

MODERN TITLES. 

An English Bishop is properly addressed 
as My Lord. 

«Seigneur was the title originally given to 
the ruler of a district. 

England lias twenty-seven Dukes,Scotland 
seven, Ireland two. 

Bishops have made experimental use of 
nearly all the titles in existence. 

There are in England,according to Lodge, 
only seven peers of the blood royal. 

Barons are styled The Right Honorable 
Lord , and addressed as My Lord. 

All members of the families of peers have 
their titles of honor, varying with rank. 

A Duke is styled His Grace, the Duke of 
—, and addressed as My Lord, Duke or 
Your Grace. 

There are five orders of nobility in Eng- 
land—the Duke, Marquis, Karl, Y'iscount 
aud Baron. 

“Your Honor” is now devoted to judges. 
English judges are aildressed as “Y’^our 
Lordship.” 

The raeeof Baronets was created by James 
I. in 15U, and is found only in Great 
Britain, 

In formal letters to a Duke it is etiquette 
to begin, “My Lord Duke, may it please 
your Grace.” 

A Marquis is styled The Most Honoja.' 
the Marquis of—,ami addrossedas My Lo. 
Marquis. 

Tho speaker of a representative body 
was the officer chosen to u{ldre?s tho crown 
on their behalf. 

An Archbishop is styled The Most 
Reverend, His Grace, tho Archbishop of 
Canterbury or York, fete. 

The title bailiff was formerly very hon 
orable, and the official was vested with 
many important powers. 

Earl and Baron were titles created by 
William I. instead of the old Sa.xon titles 
Alderman or Earl and Thane. 

All Catholic princes give the Pope the, 
title of Holy Father or Venerable Father; ' 
in reply he calls them My Dearest. 

A Prince of Wales is of age from his 
birth, and a chair is placed for him on the 
right of the throne in tlie House of Lords. 

The title justice, applied to a judge, 
comes from Englan-I. w i re many judicial 
officers have for age» been termed justices, 

Knights are entitled to use the prefix sir 
to their names, while their wives are ad- 

are, too. 
“ *I have lost all taith in him, child. It 

is a hard thing for a wife to say of her own 
husband ; but I feel very bitter against 
him. Had he done his duty, our poor 
darling would have been with us ; and to 
think even hia precious body will be denied 

“ ‘Mother,’ said I pointing to the children, 
who stood crying as if their little hearts 
would break, ‘what would become of them 
if you were to be taken from them ? Now 
please don’t fret. I can never be to you 
what Jack has been ; but for your and his 
dear sake, I will try to bo as near like him 
as I can.’ 

“ I milked the goats, and by hard scrap- 
ing managed to get enough flour to make 
the milk into pap, upon which the three 
younger children made a hearty breakfast. 
As there was considerable left, I offered a 
a small portion of it to Gordy and Nell, but 
they refused to taste a mouthful of it.* 

“ ‘ Keep it for thoir dinner. Nan ; you 
can get no more milk till night. They are 
ittle, and cannot understand like Nell and 
I.’ 

“Noon came, and I divided the remain- 
der of the pap among tlie three little ones. 
Gordy and Nell left tlie house to be out of 
the way of temptation. Indeed, I was be- 
ginning to feel the pangs of hunger myself. 

“At length the long, sad day drew to a 
close, but father came not. 1 milked the 
goals, gave the three little ones their sup- 
per and put them to bed. Again I offered 
a ])ortioo of the milk that was left to Gordy 
ami Nell, who were beginning to look so 
pale and hollow-eyed that it made my heart 
aclio to sec them. But they refused to 
touch a drop. 
11“ ‘I’m going to see if I can’t find some- 
hing in tiie closet,’ said Gordy. 

“ ‘You will find nothing there, poor boy/ 

“ ‘But I have !’ said he, holding up 
triumpliantly a handful of bacon skius. 

“ ‘ You can never eat those, child,’ said 
T. ‘ They are for soap-grease.’ 

“ ‘ Y’’es, we can. Get the skillet, Nell ; 
we will try them nice and brown, and I 
bet tliey will be real gootl.’ 

“ ‘ I bet they will, too,’ she said. ‘ I 
W’sh tliey were done.’ 

And when they were done, I venture 
to .say no epicure ever ate with keener 
relish the daintiest lid-bits than did 
those two poor half-starved children that 
handful of musty bacou skius. 

“ ‘ Oh, taste them, Nan, aud see how 
good they are !’ said Gordy. 

“ ‘ Yes, here is such a nice brown one — 
<lo take it. 1 know you must be hungry, 
too,’ said Nell. 

“ I lookeil longingly at the bacon akin 
held up so temptingly in those little fing- 
ers, for in truth I was very hungry. But 
even bacon skins were scarce, and I denied 
myself the luxury. 

“ That night, as I lay with the great 
hunger gnawing, gnawing, like wolfish 
teeth, I thought of the brave Spartan boy 
and the fox, and in my agony I clenched 
my teeth in tho pillow to keep myself from 
crying o it. 
,',',“,But at length sloop, ministering angel 
6hat she .is, came to my relief. 
“I was awakened by childish voices call- 
ing to me to ‘ come and look,’ and * Oh, 
Nan, he’s oome, he’s come !’ cried Bess. 

* Who’s oome?’ I cried, springing out of 
bed, and.^jiaggering to the window. 

“ ‘ T'^fe bluebird,’ answered Nell. ‘Oh, 
Kt'an, don’t him sing sweet. It seems to me 
him' says',-* Jack’s coming—Jack’s coming 1’ 

«‘^*1 looked at mother, and lifted my finger 
warningly. Just then a clour,shrill whistle 
fell upon my ear. I scarcely breathed. On 
it came, nearer and nearer. The children 
heard it—mother heard it, and tried to rise 
up in bed. 

“Merciful Heaven, who is that ?’ she al- 
most shrieked. 

“ Why, it’s Jack !’ screamed Gordy and 
Nell, in a breath, ruMliing out of the house. 

“ I grew faint, but I managed to get to 
tho door. Yes, it was .lack. He was com- 
ing swiftly toward the* liouse, with a huge 

) The Queen of the Belgians is reputed to dressed as Vour Ladyship or My Lady. 
be one of the best living performers on the 
harp. When recently her chief lady-iu- 
waiting became a nun, the Queen as spon- 
sor, presented the postulant at the altar, 
and then played a solo on the harp, to the 
great delight of the sisters who thronged 
the convent. 

The very newest fashion among the ladies 
at St. Petersburg is to arm themselves with 
long canes when they go abroad. Some of 
these canes measure (} feet to 7 feet in 
length ; and as the ladies stalk along they 
seem, at a distance, stalwart amazons, who 
have supplied themselves with small 
scaffolding poles or plucked up young 

Hairpins are made by automatci and 
very complicated machine?. The coiled 
wire is put upon drums, and becomes 
straightened as it feeds itself to the ma- 
chine. It passes along until it reaches two 
cutters, which point the ends at the same 
time that they cut it to.the length requir- , 
ed. This piece of wire then slips along an 
iron plate until it reaches a slot, tlirough 
which it is pressed into the regular shape. 
The hairpins are then put into a pan and 
japanned, after which they are heated in 
an oven with a temperature of from JJO to 
400 dergees. 

The Emperor of Russia possesses forty- ' 
four uniforms, one of which has never been 
worn, viz.,that of a Russian Field-Marshal. 
Although he is Commander-in-Chief of the 
Army,his Majesty has vowed never to wear 
the insignia ot a Field-Marshal until this 
grade shall have been conferred upon him 
by his brother Field-Marshals after a vic- 
torious war. 

The Queen has taken to having pet birds 
in her own private rooms. At first canaries 
were tried,at the suggestion of the Princess 
Beatrice, but the Queen found the noise too, 
tTyiug, and at the present moment she itas 
with her a bullfinch and a linnet. These 
are under th.c care of one of the attendants 
and always follow the Court wherever it 
goes, except across the Channel. 

The smallest screws in the world are those , 
used in the production of watches. Thus, 
the forth jewel-screw is the next thing to 
being invisible, and to the naked eye it 
looks like dust ; with a glass, however,it i.s 
seen to be a small screw, with 260 threads 
to the inch, and with a very fine glass the 
threads may be seen quite clearly. These 
minute screws are 4-l,000ths of an inch in 
diameter, and the heads are double ; it is 
estimated that an ordinary lady’s thimble 
would hold 100,000 of tliese screws. 

One of the simplest barometers is a 
spider’s web. “Nature” says that when 
there is a prospect of rain or wind the .spider 
shortens the filaments from which its web 
is suspended, aud leaves things in thisstate 
as long as the weather is variable. H the 
insect elongates its thread, it is a sign of 
fine, calm weather, the duration of which 
may be judged by the length to which the 
tlireads are let out. If the spider remains 
inactive, it is a sign of rain ; but if, on the 
contrary, it keeps at work daring a rain, 
the latter will not last long, and will be 
followed by fine weather. 

Postage-stamp collectors, a Paris corre- 
spondent eays,may be interested to hear that 
a new postage stamp will shortly he i.ssiied 
and there is a good prospect of its becom 
ing very rare at no distant date. The French 
Government has just created, as an experi- 
ment only, a postal service by camel express 
in the French territories of Obock and the 
«Somali coast. In connection with this ser- 
vice a special provisional stamp will be 
issued, tho value being five francs. The 
new stamp is triangular, like the old Cape 
of Good Hope vignettes. In the centre is 
a “ mehari” or racing camel, in the back- 
ground a desert landscape. Around are 
inscriptions in tliree languages—Abyssinian 
Arabic, and French—mentioning the year 
of issue and tlio name of colony. The 
weight allowed will be 50 grammes. Later 
on, if the experiment bo satisfactory, a 
further issue ot stamps will be made, the 
values ranging from two to fifty francs. 

The first English Duke was Edward, the 
Black Prince, who was created Duke of 
Cornwall by his father, Edward IU, in 
mi. 

Viscounts are styled tho Rt. Honorable 
the Viscount of , and addressed as My 
Lord. Their sons aud daughters are 
Honourable. 

An English peer when examined as a 
witness in criminal or civil cases or before 
the Higli Court of Parliament must be 
sworn. 

The title of Marquis was first given by 
Richard II. to Robert de Vere, Earl of Ox- 
ford, who was made Marquis of Dublin in 
1J86. 

The present title Holiness,as given to the 
Pope, dates only from tho fourteenth cen- 
tury. Before that time it was used by kings 
and emperors. 

In the time of Charles II. there were but 
three English Dukes. Among the numerous 
other dignities, he created not less than 
eight dukedoms. 

Majesty is an old title with modern use. 
It was first assumed by Diocletian, aud its 
use gradually spread until it is now univer- 
sal among kings. 

Cardinals were formerly entitled most 
reverend and most illustrious. In 108Ü 
Urban VIII. directed that the title Emin- 
ence should be given them. 

By old English law, a Baron was required 
to have at least five hides of laud, a church, 
a kitchen, a bell house, and a borough gate 
with a seat in it. 

The Earls and Barons form the most 
numerous body of the British nobility, and 
in England the Barons are almost twice as 
numerous as the Earls. 

Sire was originally used to designate the 
proprietor of a farm. Rising in dignity it 
was afterward applied to a nobleman, then 
Used in addressing ?. monarch. 

The Countess of Mayo has a screen cover- 
ed with the autographs of all the distin- 
guished people she knows. 

Tho first co operative society was estab- 
lished at Rochdale, Lancashire, in 1844 by 
twenty-eight workmen with a capital of 
fc'2S. 

The death-rate in St. Petersburg exceeds 
the birth-rate. From 1764 to l»88 there 
were 1,5J9,OUO biiths ami 1,772, deaths. 

The Bank of Englaml covers nearly three 

Life insurance is more popular in Ameri- 
ca than in any other country. 

'i'lie little Astor baby, who was bom 
recently, is heir to $150,000,001). 

Tho annual consumption of water iu ex- 
tinguishing fires in London is atiout 17,000,- 
000 gallons. The cost of the Aletropolitan 
Fire Brigade is rather over jÜlüü,U0O a 

Seeing in the Unrk. 

Considerable discussion is going on with 
regard to a new discovery in the way of 
spectacles which, it is asserted, will enable 
their wearers to see in the dark. W ith 
these remarkable glasses set upon tlie nose 
tlio lonely matron or venerable spinstee-will 
bo enabled to find her favorite black tabby 
on the darkest night Without the aid of an 
electric light, and even the darkest kind of 
cellar can be robbed of its terrors. They 
will be found extremely useful for nervous 
young ladies in their search for burglars 
under the bed, and if they can’t see them 
it will be so much the better. Tliey will 
also be very handy for the blind man solicit- 
ing alms on the street as they will enable him 
to see who drops a button instead of a 
nicklo in his hat and pray for them ac- 
cordingly. They will help to supply a long 
felt want when the lights are turned doM’u ' 
in the theatre and people are taking silent 
observation of the young man and liis best 
girl in the nextseat. lu fact it is hanlly 
possible to enumerate the many advantages 
whicli such a discovery will bring and tho 
beauty of it is that everybody can use 
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ÜPOV iron rivets or bolts imported from 
Great Britaiti the Foster tariiT imposes 64 
percent duty. Upon the same kind of 
ironware imported from the United States 
the duty is only 42 per cent. Another 
sample of Tory discrimination against the 
mother country. 

TIIR resignation of Mr. Hugh John 
Mivcdonald as M.P., for Winnipeg has been 
placed in the hands of Speaker Wliite, nnd 
the write for tlie new election in Wisnipeg 
to fill the vacancy will shortly bo issued. 
It is the intention of the government to 
hold by-oleotious in Ottawa, Cardwell, 
'Wianipeg and Boulanges on the same day. 

Low year ws imported 9i,941 worth of 
ws^ous, oa which the eustom's tax 
StttM&tsd to St,S83 or nearly ono-half tba 
Value. Pleasure carts which cost $100 and 
OTST, were imported to the value of 82.7C4 
and on these the duty was $046, or a littlo 
over one-third the original price. Here is 
(V clear case of discrimination against tho 
poor man in favor of the wealthy class, 
•nd no amount of explanation can relieve 
the government from the odium involved 
in the action. 

THR Toronto K>’eninf) Newt in its issue 
of the 21st inst., reads Mr. Meredith, the Ïprovincial opposition leader, a curtain 
ectnro for adhering to tho Federal Con- 

aervativos, whom it claims have long ere 
this withdrawn their support from that 
geatieman. It predicts tliat Mr. Meredith 
will bo left severely alone by the Dominion 
cabinet, and that ho will ‘have to roly 
wholly on his own exertions in his effort to 
oast Mowat. Tho Newx goes on to advise 
him to enunciate a policy best calculated 
to catch tho popular vote independent of 
the Federal Ministers, and says tho main 
plank IP that platform should be the aboli- 
tion of separate schools. Will Meredith 
cot upon this advice ? 

SKND your eggs to tho English market 
was the advice given our farmers by- 
Tory spoutors in the last general elections. 
Some shippers were foolish enough to act 
upon the advice so gratuitously given, bat 
the experiment coat them dear, and tho 
ogg exporting business to that country is 
now in a state of collapse. During-the past 
nine months of lb93 the export of Cana- 
dian eggs to England aggregated about 
oiio-fourth of those in the same months of 

• last year, for the simple reason of the low 
prices obtained there. Remove the presenl 
existing barrier between tho United State-i 
and Canada, nnd our tr.ade with the neigh- 
boring republic in this lino will once again 
Assome largo proportions. 

Tnn result of tho fine cheese compoti- 
tten at the World’s Fair, cannot but give 
the greatest satisfaction not only to those 
cctively engaged in tho dairy industry, but 
to the Dominion at large. There were 
three jndges, two from the States and one 
from Canada. In the class for Cheddor 
cheese made previous to 1893. Canada won 
108 awards and the United States, not one. 
In classes fot* Chodder cheese of this year’s 
make, Canada took 260 awards against 49 
to the United States. Canada had 130 ex- 
hibits of cheese which scored higher than 
the highest of the United States exhibit. 
Ontario had 276 exhibits of cheese of 1893 
and won 260 awards. Five lots scored 99^ 
points out of a possible hundred for per- 
foctlonl The total numbe'* of exhibits of 
cheese from Canada was 639, which 
secured altogether 490 awards. Ontario’s 
good results are in our opiuion largely 
due to tho Local Governraoiit’s travelling 

«Ht may not bo generally known that 
./ village of Alexandria is doing more 

than ^pr share of the amount which she 
would be oalled^apon to pay according to 
hor assessed vaine to construct a new high 
school, we publteb the following resolution 
which wiU speakÿor itself. Moved by H. 

; M inro seconded by A. Lalonde, “that tho 
trustees of the high school district, having 

. waited on the council to ask for a grant 
towards the erection of a n-'üwïschool house, 
be it and it is hereby resolved that this 
municipality do and they do hereby under 
the authority of the high school Act 1891, 

'^ree to grant and do hereby bind them- 
i^lves to raise from and in this municipa- 

the sum of $1,090 over and above tho 
amonnt which will be required to be paid 

’■■by this municipality as its equalized share 
of the cost of erection of said bcildiog 
within this village.” 

Carried 
Bd. D. A. MCDOXALD 

Reeve. 
I certify the above to be a true copy of a 

resolution of the municipal council of the 
village of Alexandria, passed at a meeting 
of Said council on tho 7th of March, À.D., 
I80& 

Bd. A MX. L. SwTTit, 
Clerk. 

. Dated 9tk March, A.D.. 1898. 

A week ago everything pointed to a break 
: the ranks of tho Toronto young Conser- 

I vativoB, so large and portentous that the 
[olsverest of peacemakers would be unable 

bring them together. Their ranks con- 
*ned many who were prepared to repudi- 

*Ce Sir John Thompson as their leader 
. and who were willing and ready to place 
^Dalton McCarthy on tho pinnacle as tho 
man they were prepared to follow. With 
snob a volcano m tWr midst, the i>olitical 

: horizem looked deoidi^ly black and stormy. 
Then came the time of the annual else- 
tion which resulted in a walk over for the 
MaoCarthvites. On Monday the first meot- 
lag was held and the members filed into 
tneir club rooms, wearing a troubled look, 

-which bespoke the anxiety felt as to how 
the eat would jump. But before they 
broke up everything had been made lovely 
<«rwing to a oomproraise being eflfactod be- 
Itwaen the two parties, and for the ensuing 
iyoar everything wi’l be serene. The 
iyoong Conservatives of Toronto, pride 
'themselves with beinga power inthe party. 
If such is the case the Premier had bett-jr 
withdraw bis statement mado in Montreal, 
that the party required no conventkin to 
promulgate thrir policy, aud call his lieut- 
enants together witli a viôw of whipping 

■bolters iuto Une,otherwise his political path 
will be found to contain bouldera hard to 
surmount. 

FROM the Ottawa press we learn that 
Mr. A. F. Mclutyre, Q-C-, of that' city, is 
n candidate for the position of County At- 
torney, of GurletoP, rendered vacant by 
Ithe death of Mr. Robert Lees, Q.C. The 
joffioe is in the gift of the Ontario Govern- 
inieut. There are other applicants, wo 
understand,, all Liberals in politics, but in 
jregard to long and devoted service to the 
^rty, both in Provincial and Dominion 
xiolitioe, none of them can possess claims 
^—irior to those of Mr. McIntyre. He has 

i a politician “all idle time,” and his 
■ries have not been confined to periods 

of political excitement during the process 
pf election campaigns ; for during “times 

ice” ho has not lost sight of the 
i that they are the best in which to 

j for war. No man in Eastern 
5 has rendered such valuable general 

Î to the Liberal party as Mr. Mc- 
utyre, and if he is an applicant it is evi- 

aent his claims are such as it would be 
difficult for the Governm»»nt to overlook. 
As regards Mr. McIntyre’s qualifications 
tor the position, they qortainly are indis- 
putable. His standing at tho Bar and 
Cognized ability leave no doubt upon 
that score. We hope at an early date to 
be able to announce Mr. McIntyre’s ap- 
pointment , for apart from pleasure at the 
recognition of political services, we, and 
tho readers of this journal, would rejoice 
3u personal grounds, Mr. McIntyre being a 
Uiengavry boy, of whom the county has a 
reason to be proud. 

THE NEIF HIGH SCHOOL 

. On Monday, the Cth day of November 
»ext, tlie ratepayers of the townships of 
yoebiol and Kenyon and the villages of 
riaxville and Aloxindri?., will be called 
pon to decide by their v>tcs, \s-hother Ingli 
chool district No. 2 of the county of Glcn- 
Lrry. composed of these municipahlies 

ill U ^ 1 < ' t . f ' )U . . 

KtV 

vincial Government as entirely inadequate 
ajid unsuitable, aud tho trustees notified 
by the government that unless a new aud 
suitable building were erected, tlie govern- 
ment grant would be withdjasvn .and the 
school closed. At tliat time an applica- 
tion wasmadeby the trust/es to tiiomuni- 
cipalities interested, for a grant of a sum 
of money to pi-ovide for the erection of a 
now building suiUoient to meet the require- 
ments of the department of education 
The councils of Lochiel and Alexandria 
agreed to contribute their proportions of 
the amount 'required, but Kenyon objected, 
and asked that the matter be left in abey- 
ance until they had completed the pay- 
ment of their bonus to tlie Canada Atlan- 
tic railway. Representations to this effect 
were made, and the delay asked for grant- 
ed. This has now expired, consrjquontly 
no further leniency can bo asked or ex- 
pected from tho government, and the result 
will bo that if a imijority of the olootors 
vote against the proposed by-law on the 
0th of November, th-o school will have to 
be closed. In this age of progress, when 
education is looked upon as the surest 
mark of a people’s progress, no place if it 
wishes to uphold its good name among Ui 
neighbors can afford to go backward. We 
are bound in justice to ourselves and onr 
children to soo that every poaaible iacilitv 
to Bocuro thorn a good and sound education 
be afforded, even at a groat oxp^:ua<i to 
ourselves. But tho expense in this case 
would bo trifling. The whole sum asked 
for amounts to one mill a year on tho 
dollar on tho asoeased valuation of each 
mnnicipodity, an item which v/ill bo felt by 
none. Alexandria, expecting perhaps a 
greater benefit than the others, is prepared 
to bear a heavier burden, and has generous- 
ly agreed to pay in addition to her own 
proportion a bonus of $1,000. If the 
school is closed, tho 40 or 50 pupils, who 
every year aro in attendance there, will 
have to obtain an education elsewhere, and 
the district will have to pay as much as it 
now does for the support of its own school 
to some other. The question simply is 
this, can we in Glengarry, for w.ant of due 
consideration of tho question, afford to 
confess to outsiders th.at we care nothing 
for the proper education of our children, 
and can wo afford to withdraw onr support 
from a school, centrally situated, and con- 
venient for giving them such an education, 
and transfer it to some other, which m 
many cases would bo inconvenient and 
in some impossiblo for them to attend. 

Ox THIÎ pn.^TroRM.—Public Spcp.kers and 
sidgers are often troubled with sore throat 
and hoarseness, and are liable to severe 
bronchial attacks which might bo prevent- 
ed and cured by the use of Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam—ihc best throat and lung 
remedy in use. 

ABSURDITY AND INCON8TENCY OP 

BJNE GROVÎÏ LODGE. 

To the Editor of the NEW.S 

SIR.—As the tone of your paper has 
always been friendly to the principles of 
our order, I am encouraged to ask space 
for a few remarks u'pon the strange con- 
duct and glaring inconsistency of iny bro- 
ther patrons of Pine Gi’ove Lodge No.l643, 
in resolutions passed recently by that 
lodge. Grand president, Mallory, was 
attacked and condemned for assuming to 
run the recent patron convention, and for 
saying that all patrons regularly enrolled 
as members of subordinate lodges wore 
eligible for any position of trust in the 
order P.nd therefore that Brother D. M. 
Maephersen having been so received by his 
own lodge and his membership never ban- 
cellod, was eligible as a candidate for the 
Icgifllaturo. Do the patrons of Pine Grove 
really believe that, on the mere state- 
meat of some one without any formal 
complaint or enquiry being made, much 
less any evidonoo presented, showing that 
Brother D. M. Maepherson was not a 
patron duly enrolled under the constitution 
that tho grand president would pronounce 
Mr. Maophorson to bo ineligible and con- 
sequently not in good standing in tho 
patron order? That might suit the pro- 
moters of tho rosoiutions, who may have 
had some personal feeling against Mr. 
Maephersou, or some political or partizan 
object to serve, rather than the advance- 
ment of the true interest of patronism, 
‘but it would have been contrary to tho 
spirit and letter of the constitution, as well 
as to every principle ofijustico and equity. 
The framers of the resolution in question 
must have known long before the conven- 
tion that some patrons objected to Mr. 
Maephersou because though a farmer, he 
was a manufacturer, and to D. C. McRae 
as in addition to being a farmer ho was 
a manufacturer, and held a government 
office,and that G.H.McGillivray,in addition 
to ow’uing a farm held an office under the 
government, and that A. J. Grant though 
a farmer was a strong party politician and 
that G. S. McDonald though a farmer was 
by profession a lawyer, which in the' opin- 
ion of some patrons, rendered each of 
these inelgible to become patrons in any 
patron lodge whatever. 

Why than did not my brother patron* 
of Pine Grove lodge take stops to oa'/,el 
the membership of all those before l,be 
convention mot, as fchoy stood npoa a 
level with Mr. McPherson and were all 
balloted for‘at the convention, and why 
BO inoonsislont as to confine their o^ijections 
to Mr. McPherson, while there wrr« haif a 
dozen similarly situated ? Is îè 'oecauso he 
was not of the political mould to s'uit and 
therefore would not serve their purpose ? 
Or that he is a strong man and hard to 
defeat by the opponents of_ the patrons ? 
Gan it ba possible that tUb constitutional 
objectiou thus raised against Mr. Maopher- 
6on is a hollow pretonco imd that their real 
object is to aid and av^ist tho open and 
avowed opponents ot patrons and their 
principlee by attac’ùng their chief officials 
and raising trifilng objections like those 
to destroy tho dnllaence of the patron 
order or break it up altogether? It does 
look like it, jihd this suspicion is confirmed 
and tho climax put upon their inconsisten- 
cy and aLéurdity by their recently receiv- 
ing into full membership in the lodge in 
quQsUon, who seem to be sticklers for the 
constitution, Mr. Lomax, who makes no 
pretence of being a farmer and has no 
sympathy or interest in common with 
farmers, but a professional typewriter, and 
private secretary to R.R. IVIoLennau, M.P. 
for Glengarry, who by his speeches and 
votes has placed himself on record as being 
opposed to the principles of tho patrons, 
and the fair inference is that Mr. Lomax, 
like his master is also opposed to the 
patrons, though the framers of the resolu- 
tion in question have taken him to their 
loving embrace. Wliat a spectacle ! On 
the one hand those rasolutionists object to 
a farmer like Mr. McPherson, both practic- 
ally andtheoroîpically,on9v/ho has done more 
for the farmers of Glcngai-ry and Ontario 
than any other dozen of farmers, tlie re- 
Bolntionists included, and have accepted 
Mr. Lomax. Could absurdity aud incon- 
sistency go any further ? There must be 
some veiled design prompting such conduct 
by the above parties. Patrons generally 
will do well to watoh parties so acting. 

Truly yours 
A PATROX. 

DorainionvLlle, Oct. 24th 1893. 

CGICFIELD C3MB!HAÎ(3Ï^. 

Mr, C. H. Wood’n Sar.cens at the World’s 
Fair. 

We arc glad to know that Mr. Wood, 
proprietor of the Goldfield Combination of 
Cheese Factories, has secured 99^ points 
out of a possible 100 points on his exhibit 
of cheese at Chicago, the following beitig 
the record Flavor 44J, texture 30, color 
16; general make up and appearance 10. 

WILLIAMSTOWN. 
Mr. Don McDonald, of Lsadvillo, Cali- 

fornia, is the guest of his brother, H. A. 
McDonald, of the Glencoe House. 

Mr. Dan Barrett, of Alexandria, was in 
town on Friday. 

Wm. McPherson has bought the farm of 
Mr. Wm Urquhart. 

Husking bees are all the go now. 
Mr. Frank Tobin, of Lancaster, was in 

to'vn on Monday. 
Council was held hero on Tuesday. 
Mr. Alexander La Rose, of Alexandria, 

v;as in town on Sunday. 
Its our sad duty to chronicle the death 

of'-Miss Bella McGregor, who'died on Fri- 
d.ay after a short illntss of five davs. The 
funeral took place on Sunday from her 
briber’s residence. M. F. Angus McGregor, 
to St. Andrew s burvmg ground ami was 
lo -L'.lv evi,->d onr lu'art- 

THE ALEXANDRIA CONVENTiON. 
A Dramatic Iiicidont and ito Brilliant 

Grand Old Olcngarrj- Declares for Unan- 
iinily and Fa(riuUi«m. 

It was a great day for Glengarry, the .6th 
of this month. Thirty seven associations 
wore represented by 130 delegates. Accord- 
ing to instructions in the circular issued 
by the county socrotary, all had renowe<l 
the pledge to stand by the choice of the 
convention, subscribed to the platform 
aud endorsed tho address of the grand 
president published in the Sun of Sept. 18. 

An average of nine associations lor each 
township is a sufficient gao^ranteo that the 
gathering was representative away bej'ond 
any previous conclusive in the county’s 
histoiy. It was a convention straight 
from tho hearts of tho people without the 
limohonored preliminaries of wire pulling 
and ont-and-driod nomiantions. Kvory 
delegate was free to writs on his ballot 
whom h« wished for a «andidate and eon- 
saqaently nobody omild forcast tha verdict. 
The old party taotios of bluff and prescare, 
of buttonholing and “getting in fine work," 
wore tried by the outside “infinence." 
Tho stale manouvors of tho old battles 
wore ,repeated—the couriers dispatched 
before dawn, the office conferences, the 
extra “private” interview at the house. 
The effort was tremendous and yet with- 
out result, except to raise laughter inextin- 
guishable for many days to come. 

Tho convention was called to order at 1 
p.m. by County President Jamieson Cainp- 
boll, with Bro. D. Munro as secretary. 
Bro. Me.Ruo, accompanied on tho piano by 
Bister McRae, sang the opening ode, 
“Oiue more wo moot to clasp,” with a ring 
and fervor which by tho rocoption givon it 
evidently reflected tho sontimonts of tho 
aBsomblago. Thon Bro. D. J. McMillan, 
with businoBs-liko alacrity, socond>d by 
Bro. D. McCaskill, moved for Bros. W. 
MoNaughton, Alex. Cameron and B. K. 
McDonald as a committeo on credentials. 

During tho examination of tho certifi- 
cates, Bro. McRae gave a wonderfnllj* 
stirring yooal rendition of tho “Cameron 
March,” and the grand president d divored 
a pithy exordium. His witty and wise 
comments on tho wall mottos—“Patrons 
bo True,” “The Test is Upon Us,” and 
“The Farmer Foods Thom All”—wore 
tasted by tho mooting with avidity.” 

After tho report of tho credential com- 
mittee County Vioo-Presidout A. J. Grant, 
seconded by County Socretury J. W. Ken- 
nedy, moved that Bros. Mallory and 
Currie act no scrutineers and that dele- 
gates proceed to ballot for the s.ilscfcion 
of a candidates for the Dominion P.irlia- 
inont. This was agreed upon. and. whilst 
tli-o counting was going on, Bro. D. if. Mc- 
Millan, one oftlio foremost Gaelic singers, 
vibrated tho Celtic fibre of the audience bv 
a splendid Highland ballad, foHow«'d by 
Bros. Sinclair in a most sjuritod rondoring 
of thd opening ode, “Wo have gathered in 
our order, gathered onco again.” 

- Then camo the announcement of tho 
scrutineers that tho first ballot had result- 
ed in the selection of Grand Trustee Wil- 
son. In .A twinkle tho audience w.au on its 
feet, and, wUli a deep toned burst of cheer- 
ing, voted the selection unanimous. Bro. 
Wilson had been sent as one of the repre- 
sentatives of his association in the town- 
ship of Kenyon, and was sitting in tho 
portion of the hall resorV''d exclusively for 
delegates. When the audience sat down 
he rose and acknowledged the honor. Ilis 
words wore faw, but their and tho 
dramatic incident whicli accompani»d their 
utterance will stick in the memory of those 
who w'ero present. 

After signifying his willingness to take 
the post assigned him, he qualified tho 
acceptance by stating that if any Patron 
in the hall had any objection to his candi- 
dature ho w'ould at ones withdra'w. As 
there W’ere from 400 to 500 before him, this 
singular and somewhat rockless challenge 
produced a lively impression. The chal- 
lenge was twice repeated, and in the inter- 
val tha dropping of the prover'oial pin 
would have sounded distinctly. Bro. Wil- 
son’s bold attitude and expression as he 
faced the conventien, and the look on every 
face in the audience, partly of suspense, 
partly of consciousness that hero was a 
critical and historical moment for the 
order, make a striking scene. But the 
delegates and the other Patrons present 
wore of one mind there was not tho suspi- 
cion of a whis'per to interrupt the feelings 
of fraternal harmony, and Bro. Wilson, 
satislh'd—as well Ho might be—by the re- 
sult of his rather e.xaoting test, definitely 
accepted the trust of carrying the Patron 
standard in Glengarry. 

In a few rdnutes the samo proliniinariea 
were set agoing for tho selection of a can- 
clidato foe the Ontario LejTislaturo. Ad- 
vantage was taken of the time the scruti- 
noers were at work to got another song, 
“Sons of Scotland” from Bro. McRao, 
“The Irish Jubilee” from Bro. D. Mc- 
Gregor in the raciest style, {K;mo pieces cm 
the piano, showing Sister McRae to be on 
the higher strata of musical art, und 
another glorious Gaelio b:\llad from Bro. 
D. J. McMillan. When tho scrutineers 
had completed their sums in addition and 
declared the first ballot to be without a 
majority for any one, a teoond ballet was 
taken, which resnlted in the Relvotion of 
Bro. D. M. MePhefBon. The annouseo- 
ment was received with a hearty outburst 
of apniansa, followed by a standing vote of 
unanimity. As Bro. McPherson was not 
present it was moved by Bro. D. I. Mc- 
Millan and seconded by Bro. McCaskill, 
that Bros. McVichie and McNaughton be a 
committee to wait on him. 

At this stage the convention w.as opened 
to the public and the grand president and 
grand vico-president delivered addresses 
which arc the talk of the county for their 
force and eloquence. There is less aston- 
ishment at the progress of tne order of 
Patrons after po*-)ple see what manner of 
men are Brea. Mallory and Currie. Their 
words are branded on the recollection of 
tho farmers and the manifest ability and 
earnestness of both brothers give fresh 
impetus to the feeling of anion aud 
brotherhood. Long life and 6ucc<*88 to 
those noble workers, is now a prevading 
wish and prayer hereabouts. 

'Thns the democracy of Glengarry has 
grouped itself in a now formation. Tho 
revolution was accomplished in a few 
hours with a smoothness and dispatch 
which proves tho efficacy of the bond of 
brotherhood the farmers have familiarized 
themselves with in their Patrons of In- 
dustry Associations. Wilson and Mc- 
Pherson to the fore ! The test is uj>on us. 
Aye, aud we are ready.—Farmer’s Bun. 

BELLA MACCRECOR, 

The utterances cf grief sound a fuller 
note as *vc mourn for one whose beauty of 
soul and form was a groat living joy. 
Eyos that charmed away care, the gentle 
tread and touch, graciousness of mica, the 
voice full of kindly accents, were &i,gns of 
tho high spirituality of the maid-m who 
died last Friday night in hor 19th year. 
The world is darkened for those who knew 
her ; bye and byo a precious recollection 
will break the gloom—bub with how pale 
a light compared to the radiance shed fronr. 
the personality of Bella MacGregor. Yet 
this faint afterglow is all the earthly solace 
for household and friends. People whose 
appreciation of the finer qualities d-->e6 not 
go very deep outstrip sorrow ; it is well for 
them. In the luaits of others anguish 
finds a permanent lodgment and the vain 
cry for the loved one that is gone, stifled 
though it be, will Keep wellingjup to the end. 

PRESENTATION 

A very pleasant event took place on 
Friday evening the 20lh inst., at tho 
manse, Dalhousie Mills, in honor of Dr. 
Walter A. Cattanach, when a few of liis 
miiuerouR friends met to offer him an 
address and a handsome gold headed canc, 
on his departure for Europe, with their 
sincere and hearty good wishes for his safe 
return to hia native county at no very dis- 
tant date. The following is the address 
to which Dr. Cattanach made a most 
suitable reply :— 

To Mr. W. C. Cattanach, M.D. 
Dear Friend : 

Itls with foeliiigs of mingled regrot and ploa- 
Bure that we have rcceiiUy learned of yoiu‘ in- 
t<mded tiip to the “Old Oonntry, ” wlmrc you 
purpose fltiil further to j>rot>ecute your Medical 
Studios. Tho only alleviation to our sorrow at 
the prospect of your dejiarture is tiio knowledge 
of tho peculiar adva.ir.a-^cs wiiich Caropoaii 
Hospitals oifer to tho medical practitioner who 
is eager to qualify bimccl.'more thoroughly for 
hiH noble and life preserving profo&sioii. NVo 
aro fuiaher choored with the hope o( your safe 
return to n» in tho hour future, fully eipaippod 
and inspired for tho arduou.s task which iu- 
oTltably falls to tho lot of a skilful physician. 

Wo would be doing yon, 8ir. as well asoursoWes, 
an in justico did wo fail to giro some exprosidoD 
of oar ooufldonoo in you. both a« a profeesional 
loan and a eitiaan. In all oar ailmonts wo baTo 
•Ttf found a heorty retponao whenwoapproaah- 
od you for aiiTioe and Iroatineot. By day and 
nlçl 

d you for ailTioe and Iroatineot. By day 
Içlit we always felt assured of yonr toady 

RESOLUTION. 
Moved by Bro. J. Bain secoi 

J. R. McDonald : 
That the Patrons of Industry of 
aels Association, having heard w*^^ 
found sorrow of the death of BelftP % 
G'l’cgor, a young lady who in the 
her short life had won the affecri 
miration of a wide circle of 
friends, hereby give expression 
heartfelt sympathy for Bro, A, 
gregor and his family in their great 

A. A. MACDONKU., Sec. 
ht. Raphaels, Oct. 21st. 1893. 

astintance, your luanllnosn aud courago, coupled 
with tiio greatestgeiiUeuesR aud sympathy ever 
brougl^t smiflliino and hope to tbo sickroom and 
inspired conftdoijce in your patientH. 

Before bidding you ■'arowoli, porniit ns to add 
to these varhAl c.tpree;jionB of our rctret at the 
prospect of your departuro from among us, a 
luoto tangibla prooi of the esteem iu which we 

V,'o regret that our “Souvenir ” it not cf more 
intrh:Sio value, but wo beg of you to accept this 
gold headed civno as r. slight memento from a 
low of a largo firclo of friends who would he 
happy to do you btruilar honor, did tho opportu- 
nity for doing so present itself. 

We wish yon a tafo and pleasant voyage 
across the Atlantic and prn-y that Ho who liold.-^ 
tho winds and t'ne wnvufl ill the hollow cf Hia 
hand, i.nav bring you sAfnly to your dosirod' 
havQU anJ in due soasoii bring you back to your 
natlvo land. 

May tho staiT of truth support you in «very 
toniptalion aud nerve you for every duty. Our 
oaruast prayer is that tlie groat physician may 
Himself impart to you ai! needed grace, and 
furnish you with the requisite sa-'o guards in 
every tiuio of need. 

May tho Hod and Staff of tbo Good Shepherd 
over Buetain aud ccnifort vou, and 'oo your 
support through all tlie pilgrimage of life. 

For the contributors. 
Bcv. >.. TC. Mcr,onnau. 
fifalcolii! l,onl;<>. 
Benjamin !Mw8on, 

Dalhousie Mills, 20tb October, ]t!<J3. 

We understand tho doctor intends sail- 
ing by tho “ Parisian ” on tho 11th prox. 

THTî POWKR OF NATCRi;.—For every ill 
nature has a euro. In tho healing virtues 
of Norway Pine lies tho cure for coughs, 
colds, croup, asthma, brf>nehin«, hoarsL'- 
nesu, etc. Dr. Wood’s N.'irway Pino Byrup 
ropresaiits the virtues of Norway IHiic 
and other pectoral remedies. Prico 26c, 

WOOD’S' 

Norway PIo^ 
Syrup. 

Rich In tho luag-heallng: virtues ofthe Pine 
combined with the soothing and expectorant 
properties of other pectoral herbs and barks. 

A peRFEOT CURE FOR 

COUGHS AND COLDS 
Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat. 
Croup and all THROAT, BRONCHIAL and 
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which | 
resist other remedies yield promptly to this 2 
pleasant piny syrup. 

FfttOB SBC. AHD COO. PB'f? BOTTLBa 

I™ Hlexai}dria Blisir^ess Directory 1 

{HEXiNOHia ROLLER MILLS 

Ilisih and Low Grade 

J. 0. & H. IvIOONEY 

L. S3SÆZTHI I STILL IN THE LEAD 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ac. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFFICE—Next door to Hedica Hall. 

Will find it thoir advantage to secure a 
NICE SET OF HARNESS 

from .T. D. McMaster before placing their 
horses on Exhibition. 

0pp. P.O. Main Street Alexandria. 

3^. vJE T E! I  
Boot and Shoemaker, Mam ■ Stroot. CÎÎÎSSOXJXIIÎ & CAÎVÏEî!R0I^ 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &o. 

And we are going to stay there, for our 

—PAINTS & OILS— 
outrival all others both iu Quality, Dura- 

 bility aud color  
GOLDEN OCHRE FLOOR PAINT 

—a 9p,;cialty— 
Our Milk Cans, Dairy Pails and Pans 

aro the best in the market. 
Call aud assure yourself tho worth of your 

—mouoy— 

P. LESLIE 
Mmccilaneons Hardware. 

PILON BROS. 
General merchants. 

Ready-made clothi^. 
Tailoring a specialty. 

Cutting Free. 
Farmers’ produce taken 

in exchange. 

All work gaaranteed hand-made 
•ad bean my Irade-suajk. 

Repairlag prempkly altended W. 

(Lato of Canselman, Ont.) 

Watchraokor and Jeweller, earrioa an oxtODsivc 
^ Stock of 
|y Watches,Clockrt, J«'vre11ery, .SpectaclcH, Ac. 

y All work Guaranteed. 
^ Kepairlug done with nealnoss and despatch and 
^ ' at moderate cost. 

|F. Groul'i, Main Street, Aieiandrla. 
^ Next door to John SimpBOu’ii. 

OOENWAili, OMX 

Ofllo*»—Eirkpatiiok Blook. 
Entrance uu First Street. 

IlexanMa Baker i 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OP GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ARCH. IM’MILLAIir ^ 
PKOr’lIETOR 

iRE Y0Ü A PilTRON ? 
U ao, deal with D. D. McMILLAN, 

CARRIAGE MAKER, 

Wbare, if yen invest a doUan, yen 

J. A. CUISHOLM J. A. 0.1KBBOX 

PLAIN 
>iAND FANCY BRÉADi^""‘“ 

olia Simpson 
^ General Merchant, Main St. 

a Boots and Shoes 
a specialty, and for 

I TÂ3A. 

tliis store cannot be beat. 

Alexandria Office —Over Cahill’s Store, 
Main Street. 

n. PATTSHSOX, Man 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

CALL ON 

C. BEFFREY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 
For Artintic Pamtuig, 

Paper Hanging, oo 
Glazing, Gilding. oo 

Graining, oo 
Sign Writing oo 

and g'meral 
House Painting. 

Kalsomining and Tinting 
Carpet laying and 

Windov/ Shades put kip 

Industry. 
NOTHING BUT 

jCAKES AKD MSOLHTS FIRST CLASS WORK 

j OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS j Turned out from our Shops, 

D. D. MCMILLAN. And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. E-obertson 
Church Street • - Alexandria. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. Danis, B.A., in Office. 

OmcK Next door to Medical Hall 

F. E. CHARRON | 
(Graduate of J, J. Mitchell’s Cutting 

School, New York.) 

LADIES’ and GENTS’ 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR 

Catherine Street 
Alexandria. 

(Two doors east of P.O.) • 

Perfect fit guaranteed. 
44y Piices that cannot bo beat. 

pp iHp 
lito ^ ^ \i OP mija La I 

F 
A. 

L 
XJ 

1333. 

Away ahead of any competitor in prices and quality. All we 
ask is an honest ccmiparison. just Icck at what we are doing 

in the .soa.soriable lines of frrev fiannels alone. 
Union Flamiol 'lY'.iol Fiamijl 

W.V.JI “ 
Wool *• 

20; Wool Flaaasl 
W>d “ 
Wool “ 
Wo>l “ 27.; ; 

30-: 
32^; 

3ÎO 
37.io 

Ppli|T¥m 

STRAYED. 
On tho premises of Alex E.Dowar, 6-4 

Lochiel, a year old heifor, red in color. 
The owner can have same by calling at 
above place and paying for this advertiso- 

NOTICE. 
THR uncicrsiguod will sell at tho G. T. H. 

houao, Lancaster, by public auction, on 
Monday oveniiifi, the 13th of November, at'7 
o’clock, a leather satchel aud contents, consis- 
ting mainly of w'caring' .apparel, loft on che 
premises in Juno last. 

JAS. MAOPIIRRi^ON. 
Prop, of the G.T.iL House 

Lancaster, Ont.. Oct. 23rd,189J. 39A 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
UNDRR and by Virtue of the Power of Sale con- 
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction by 
Donald j. Maodoiiell at 

KIXON’8 UOTEL. DUNVEOAN, OK 

SiTURDAT. tie ISli ROiffiSBER, 1883, 
At 12 c’ftloek noon. Tk«following Ôe»itabîe farm 
property vit All and einqular that enruin 
parrel or tract of Taand and proiniKes «ituate 
lying ami being iu tho Township of Kenyon, la 
tneCoiuity of Glengarry and being ootnpoaod of 
the Northerly Six .Acres of Hie Last hall of Lot 
Number 20 in tho Soveatli Concession of faid 
Township of Ken ^ on. 

This rx'opGrty ia well suited for a small farm 
beii>," easy of cultivation and in a most desirable 
Locality Convenient to Church. Post Office and 
Schools. It would also be a valuable addition to 
adjoining moperties. Tho above P.>'opcrty will 
be sold subject to a reserve bid and conditions 
of Sale, which willbo read at tho time of Sale. 
For further particulars apply to 

GBOUGE HRARNDRN. 
89-8 Vendor’s Agent, .Alexandria. 

WTOME SALE 

FARM PROPERTY 
In the Townships of Charlofctènburg and 

Kenyon in the County of Glengarry. 

Under and by virtue of tho Powers of Sale 
contained in tv/o certain Indouturos cf Mortgage 
which will Ix; i)roduced at the time of Salo.thoro 
will be ofTorou for PRIU by I'ublic Auction, sub- 
ject to a reserve bio, by Doiialn J. McDouoH 

Anctioiuior, at the 

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 
IN THE VÏLLACK OF 

ALillXANDPvlA, ON 

Saturday, tlie iiii day of Koïember, 
1KI3. at tho iiour of ’Two O'Clock in tbo After- 

noon, the following i)arccl.s of land : 

Parcel 1—Tho cast half of the west half of Lot 
Nutnbev Seventeeu i:i tnc 9th Concession of said 
Towuship of OluudottGuburg. containing fifty 
acres of land, more or less. Tilts farm consists 
of about 15 acroK which avo ch ared and work- 
ed, ten acroe whicii are i»r,sturo, aud twonty-flvo 
acres birsh. Cu ii. aro a log house. 2b\2l fcet.atid 
frame kitchen, 12x2-2 feet. Them is also e good 
barn and stable, 25x;6 Icot used witii this part of 
the Lot. It ia about four miles from Green Val- 
ley station on tho Canadian Pacific Uaiiway. 

Parcel 2—All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of laud and premises s;tiiate lynig and 
being in the Towiishu^ of Oharlotwnbûrg afore- 
said coutainitig sixty acres more or le.ss. being 
composed of tiio southeriy sixty acres of Lot 
Number One in the 8t!i concession of said Towu- 
ship. .Miout ten acres of this larni are cleared ; 
about five acres arc bush -pasture, aud theio,i8 
timber on about fcrty-llve acres. ’I'ho soil is 
clay loam. The farm is watered bv a -wen, ha i 
also an orchard of sixteen trees bearing. The 
bmldingsare a log house, 18.\-26 feet; log stable 
20x24 feet, and a frame barn,-26x20 fi-et. Thi ; 

i-tyisw<‘U situated on the military road, 
•’'ssoutii of Alexandria, 

3—All and singular that, certain parcel 
ct of land and premiees situate lying and 
in the Towuship of Kenyon in the ' loiuity 
eiigr rry an;l being composed of the oast 
I L(.v ,*'we/»ty-nino in the 3rd Com onsion 
> said Township. About twenty acr î» of 

are cleared. The buildiucs itro a ) i-amo 
18x21 and 10x18; barn 2lx:i0, and frame 

_logtsta.ble 24x15. The property is nbout 
ti nyies froui Aiex’uub ia.^ 
innavThese jwoperties ho sold suhjoct 
res.fi-ve bid, 'feu pecÿont of the purchase 
;y of oaeli- irf.re^to he paid to the Vemloi-K 

Solicit Ji's at tho lime of sale, uiid the 
within thirty days thereafter without 

Fiu-ther pavticnlars and conditions will bo ! 
made known at the time of sale and can be had ' 
on application to .1. B. .Adamson, Ls<[n;re, I’m- I 
cell Ksiate OÛICC. Coriiwari, or to '.he Vendors’ 
Solicitorr-, I 

J >dia S-n Ei2 3 

76 PITT STREET, CORNWALL. 

FOY. (1- KETM.Y 

-I  

CtOUNTIHS Council will meet at Court nouRO. 
I Cornwall, on Mondav. I3tli November. .A.D., 

1893, at 7.30 Pursuant to adjournment. 

ADRIAN MACDONMLL. 
38 3 Couutv Clerk. 

Cornwall, October 16 th, 1853. 

BY'-LAW No. 113. 
ATniKllEAS the Board of Trustees of the 
n Glengarry High School District No. 2 hatn 

mado application to the Coimeils of the sevoral 
Muuicipalitios comr-o8“J8 ^aid High School 
District to raise iu tlio manner provided in the 
High School Act of 3891 the sum of Four 
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars required by 
said Board of Trustees for permanent improvo- 
meuts to wit for the orection of a new High 
School Building at the Village of Alexandria in 
the County of Glengarry, in tho stead and plaeo 
of the High School Building at present erected 
in said Village, which iias l>eou '-oiidomiiod by 
tho Lducation Departmont as being inadcixuate 
and unfit for the purpore of a High School. 

AND VV HKPKAS the majority of the Councils 
of ti'.e said several Municipalities compoBiiig 
said High School Distv.ct have not agreed to 
i-aiao thoir rcspoctivo HJIAVCH or proportions of 
the said sum oi money so required by said High 
School Board of TrustocH, 

AZ-iD V. HBDBAS Uio said Board of Higii 
School Trnatoos have in pureuanco of the 
powers couferr -d upon said I'.oard, requestea 
tbo (joimcilH of the sanl several ilunicipahtioH 
to submit tho said app’.icaticn of the said 
Board to tho vote of tlm said Jlunicipalities. 

AND WHHltKAS tho proportion of tho said 
fum of four thousand five haudred dollar', which 
Iho ilamcipaUty of tho Township of Lochiol 
would be required to pay for the ercotion of 
i*«h propoeed »e-« nigh Ktfhool baildingin the 
event of the aseent of a majority of tho Bleotore 
la the said High Sekool Diatriet qaalilled to vote 
apon a by law for ereatmi debts being obtained 
will araoant »• the snm ef Tvro Thoaeani One 
Hnadrod and Fifteen Dollar» and Ninety-foar 

’'*AND AVHEKLAS In the event of the ansont of 
tho majority of «xich voters being obtained it 
would become necessary to rai^e the said sum 
of Two Thonsaud One Hundred and Fifteen 
Dollars and Ninoty-four cents for the purpose of 
cotitribuUug tho share or i>ropcriion aforesaid 
of this Municipality of tho said sum of Four 
Thousand Five Hundred Do’larv, so required by 
said Hoard of High School Trustées for the 
erection of tlie said proi>o«ed new High School 
Building. 

AND .VHEKRAS in the overt of tho assent of 
the majoritv of such voters boii-g o‘'t»unrd it 
w ill be requisite to raiseamiually during the term 
of two years bv Eporial rate for paying the said 
sum of Two Thousand Ono Hundred and Fif- 
teen Dollars aud Ninety-four certs, and interest 
thereon the sum of ono thousand onohuudrod 
and thirty-eight dollars. 

AND V HP1BEA8 tbo amount of tho wholo 
ratable property of this Municipality according 
to tho last revised and equalised assosament roll 
amounts to the sum of ;îl,142,864.00. 

AND WHEllKAStheexiHtiiig debenture debt 
of this Muuicipalitv ameunts to tho sum of Two 
Hundred and Fifty Dollars and no principal or 
interest ia iu an-eâr. 

THEBRFOBK tho Municipal Council of tbo 
Corporation of tho Towuahip of Lochiol onacta 
as follows:— 

1. That ill compliance with the said request 
of the aaid Board of High School Trustées this 
Council doth hereby submit the said application 
of tho ?aid Board to tho vote of tho Electors of 
tho ilAmicipality of dm Township of I,oehie), 
qualified to vote upon a By-law for creating 
■Jeht.-4. 

2. That ill tlie event of the assent of a major- 
ity of the electors in the oaidHigh Bchool DLs- 
trUrt qualified to vote upon a By-law for creating 
debts being obtained in favor of granting tha 
said application of the said Board for tho said 
RUii. of Four Thousand Five Hundred Dollars 
for the ei-octioii of snch proposed new High 
School Building it shall be lawful for this Coun- 
cil and they are horepy authorized and in.«truct- 
ed to raise and levy in eaeii year for the term of 
two ynars after the passiiigof this By-law-(pro- 
vided snch assent of tho F.lectorscf the said 
High Scho-1 District qualified to voto upon a 
By-law fc-r eroatiiig debts to tho granting.-aid 
application of the said Boivrd of High School 
Trusti osbo obtained) on uli tho ratable pro- 
perty in this Municipality r. Bum sufiiciont to 
dincliai-go the several instalments of principal 
and interest. 

,3. This By-law shall take effect on the 
Twe::tioth day ol November, A.D. 1898. 

4. The votes of tho Electors of this Wunicipai- 
itv qualift.rd to vote up >n a By-law crear.ing 
debts sî’.al! be taken on this By-law ut tho fol- 
lowing times and places:— Th?.t is to say on 
MON'DAY, Gie SIXTH DAY OF NOvKMBEIl, 
1893, at the hour of Nino O’Glock in the Fore- 
noon and continued until 5 o’clock iu tho After- 
noon of tho same day. 

Polling Sub division No. 1—At the Village of 
Glen P.obcrtson. Deputy llctnrniug Officer— 
Thomas Browning. 

Polling Sub-division No. 2—At the Village of 
aicn SaiK'.fiold, Deputy Ueturuing O.Ticcr— 
Donald McKae. 

rolling Sub-division No.\8—Near Brcadalbano 
Church. Demitv Itcturning Officer—J. C. ilc- 

PoHlng Sub-divifliou No. 4—School House, 
School Section No. 13. Deputy Keturuing 
Officer-John .Mcllao. 

Polling Sub division No. 5—At Quigley’s Cor- 
ners. Deputy ricturuing Officer—D. B. Mc- 
Millan. 

Polling Sub-division No. 6—Douga.ld Cameron’s 
House, -2() 2 Lochiel. Deputy Uctuniiiig Officer— 
C. D. Chisholm. 

5. On Thursday the Second Day of No-/etriber 
next the Peeve shall attend at tho Coiuiuil 
Chamber of tliir. Municipality at ten o’clock in 
the foronoon t-.» ajmoint persons to atUmd at 
me various poim:g omccs and at the final sum- 
ming up of the votes hy tho Clerk respcctivcly 
ori hohalf of the persons interested in and pro- 
motin.g ov opposing tlie passing of this By-law. 

6. The Clerk of the Council of this .Municipal- 
ity shall attcTid at the Council Chamber of this 
Municlpiility in tho Towuship of I<ochicl at ten 
o’ePok in tho foi-enonu of Wednesday, the 
Eiglith Day of November, 1993, and sma up tbo 
number of votes civeu for o.ml against this 
By-law. 

Sii-ned, Sealed, Done and pa‘:sed in -Dii-ni 
Council t'.iih day of November, A.O., 
1993. 

h'-’» ■- 

FOR m m ÏC LET 
Licensed Hotel at Galhoimio StatiLn. For 
further p.^rticulars apply to 

37-4 GEU. AVON, Troprietor. 

BY-LAW mxW 

W’ THEUKAS tlie Beard of Trustees of the Glen- 
garry High School District No. 2 liath made 

aiip'ioaUoti lo the Council» of the .«cveral Muni- 
cipalitieu compoxing :,aid High School District 
to raise in the niiiiinor providod in the High 
Scncol .-ict, 1591. tho sum of Four Tboiiiand Five 
Humirod Dollarf, required by said Board <»f 
Trustees for purmaneiit ii..provei:iciit.-> to wit 
for the erection of a new High School Building 
at tho Village of Alexandria in tho County of 
Gleugariy inthe stC’-aand piaee of tlio tl’gh 
School Building at prestnit erected iu said Vil- 
lage, which has been condemned by the Educa- 
tion Department as being inadequate and unfit 
for the ijurpobos of a High School. 

And V»'hcreas the majority of tho Councils of 
the said soveial Municipalities composing said 
High School Di.-lrict have not ogi-ood toroiso 
their re.-;ptctLve shares or proportions of t:io 
wud sum of money so required by said High 
ocuooi Board of ’I’rusiecs. 

Aud Whereas tiie said Board of High School 
Trustees have m pursu.iuee of the powers con- 
ferred iioou raid Board requested the flouuciis 
•of the said hcveral Municipalities to submit tlic 
said applical ion of the siud Board to tuc votes 
of the scLid Municipalities. 

Aud Whoicus Uie proportion of tlie said sum 
of i'our ThouKami Five Hundred Dollars which 
tiic Miuiicipahty of tho Townsliip of Kenyon, 
would lie requhed to p;iy for the purpose of the 
erection ol s- cb proposod now High School 
Building in the event of tho assov.t oi the major- 
ity of tho LJoctoiH iu ÜIO eaui High School Dis- 
trict quaidied to vote u|io:i a By-Uw for oroatiiig 
debts being obtained Will amonnt to the sum of 
Ono'Jhouii»ijd Nino Huiidrod and Fifty-six dol- 
lar» and Twouty-two Cauls. 

And Wheroao ra the ©veat of tho aiiflent of th« 
majority of »uob voter» being obtaiaod it would 
beeomo aeoeoaary to tor»» »h« »aid msa ot 
Ono ThonaMid Nina Hoaared aai rifty-eix Do>- 
lara and Tw«n)y-»we Ceau for parpoM of 
eoacribatiajf ?bo share or i»ropereu>a »foro»ai4 
of this Momcipaiity of she i»»id »aar of £ oar 
Thounaad Pire Haudred Dollar» sto roqaired by 
said B>-ard of High School ’rrnatees for t;ie 
erection of tho said proposed now High School 
Building. 

And Whereas iu tho event of tho assent of tho 
majority of such voters being »o obtained it will 
bo roqiuftito to raKc annually during the term 
of two years by special latc for paving tho said 
sum of One TllOU^a::d Nine Ilmiared and Fiicy- 
bix Dollars-ar.n Tw»iity-two Cent s aud interest 
thereon the sum of Ono Thousand and Seventy 
Dollars. 

Aud Whereas tho amount of tho whole rate- 
able property of this .’Juuicipality according to 
the lost revised aud cquAlized assessment roll 
amounts to the suni of Al,0.57,67’;'.00. 

Aud whereas tho existing debenture debt of 
this Municijiality amomitu to the sum of Three 
Hundred and Twenty Dollars, and no principal 
or interest is iu arrear. 

Thorefoxo the Municipal Conncil of the Cor- 
poraden of the Towuship of Kenyon enacts a» 
lollows:— 

J, That ill complianco with the said request of 
tho said Board of High School Trustees this 
Council doth hereby submit tho said appliea- 
tion of tbo said Board to dio voto of the electors 
of tho Municipahty of the Towuship of Kenyon 
qualified to veto upon a By-law for creating 
debts. 

9. Thai in tbo event of the assent of auiajor- 
ity of tjjc electors in the said High School Dis- 
trict quaUflitd to vote upon a By-iaw for creating 
debts iiemg obtained in favor of graating tiio 
said application of the said Board for th© sum 
of Foia- Thousand Five Hundred Dollars for the 
erection of such proposed now Kigii bcliool 
’^uilding it shall be iaiviul for this Councii and 
tiioy oio hereby authonzod and iustiuicted to 
raise and levy in each year for the term of two 
>cars alter the passing of this By-law (provided 
such assent oi the electors of the said High 
Seiiooi District qualified to vote nixni a By-law 
for creating debts to the granting i-aicl applica- 
tion OI the said Board of Higli School Trustees 
be obtained) on all the ratable property in this 
Municipality a sum sufficient to discharge the 
several iustalmeiiti of principal and interest. 

3. This Bv-law shall take effect on the 
Eighth Dav’of November, A.D., 1813. 

4. The votes of the electors of this Municipal 
itv qualified to vote upon a By-law creating 
debts shad bo taken on this By-law at the fol- 
lowing times and places :— That is to say on 
MONDAY,the b.X'iH D-AYOF NOVEMBEK, 
1893, at the hour of Nine O’clock in tho Fore- 
noon and continuing until Five O’Clock in the 
.Afternoon of tlie same day. 

rolling Siib-divii,iouNo. 1—Poliingplace at tho 
house of John H. McTborsoii, Lot 2J), Concession 
three. Kenyon. Donald McDouell, Deputy 
itoturniiig Oliicer. 

Polling bub-divislon No. 2—Polling Place at 
the Township Hall. J. J. Cameron, Deputy ite- 
turaing Officer. 

Polling Sub-division No. 3—Polling Place at 
Dnnvegau. John McKenzie, Deputy Roturuiug 
Officer. 

PolUiig Sub-divisioii Ho. 4—Polling Place at 
Dominionville. I’eter Kennedy, Deputy Ke- 
tumiug Oflioor. 

Polling Sub-division No. 5—Polling Place at 
School Section No. 1 m the 8th Concession Kon- 
yo”. Dougald J. JlfuMillau, Deputy iteturuing 
Officer. 

5. On Thursday tho Second Day of November 
next Uie Iveove shall attend at tho Council 
Ciiamber of this Municipality at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon to appoint persons to attend at the 
various polling places, and at the final sumiiiiiig 
np of the votc.s by tho Clerk respectively on be- 
half of tho persons interested in and promoting 
or opposing the passing of thi.s By-law. 

6. Tlic Clerk of the Council of tnis .Municipal- 
ity shall attend at the Council Clnimbor of this 
Municipality in the Village of Greenfield at 
ten o’clock in the foronoou of Wednesday, tho 
Eighth Day of Noveiober. 1893. and sum up tfie 
nuin'oer of votes given for and against this By- 

lleml .a first nnd second time this fo:u-th day 
of October, 189J. 

J. D. MeINTOSH, 
Clerk. 

Sheriff Sale of Lands! Fire Insurance. 

TJniiod Conni-i-.'s of Stormont) 
l)m.d-j,s ntid Gleng.vrrv. f 

To Wit. 
On Saturday. th« lllh ILvy of Novemher 

1893, will be sold by Puiilic: .Auction, at my onitu: 
in the Town «>f Coniw all,. at the hour of 1-?. 
o'ch’ck noon, the foilowing lauds and teuemcnt!i. 
M-’xed and taluui in oxicuUou uudur writ of 
Fieri Facip.'i : 

In tho County Court 
Mo&r;rs. Mnnro McIntosh ft Co. 

riftiutiff.; 
JaracH A. Grant 

Dofend.mt. 
.All tho right title intevoit aud equity of re- 

dmnutloii of tho defendant into and ont of the 
West 5 of Lot 29 in the 3rd Coucossion of tho 
Towm-.h:)) of Keny<»n. .in tin.' Comity of Glen 
garvy and containing KX) a-^rc» more or loss. 

D. E. AfclNTYUE, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Offico Cornwall. July 12 1893. 

FOR SALE 
r^HAT very valuable farm proporiy in Lochii'l, 

! being VVA Lot3l in ôtli Concession. Thors 
Is u fino Dwefling House on the prcmlKes, ai.'-o 
good Outbuildings and two first-class Wells. 
About f>n acres are eh-nr and in a good state of 
cnltivfttton. The bahiiice coiisii.ts of H good 
liardwood bnsh. The property Is convenient to 
Chorcb and Schools, a?id i» only four miles from 
Alexandria. 

Also a llnoeomfortabln Dwolliug Hons© situate 
on Main Street, .Moxandi-’a, oppv>sit<> tho PoBSt 
Office. For farther particulars apply to 

ROlfY McDONLLL 
11-tf Grocer) Alexandria. 

D. G. KIER 
MARTINTOVv'U, OUT. 

iVIftkes a speciaUy of cheese factory fur- 
uishin^çs 

—SUCH A8— 

CLeese Ya!s, Wliey Cans, Curd Strain- 
ers, Cird Paiis, Card Sco’aps, aiso 
Mi!L Cans, Cooiers, Milk Fans, etc.,etc. 
On the above ws have marked tho prices 

WAT DOWN 
One has only to call to uo convinced. 

NtHlTU lîKlTlitH AKi> MEliCANTIJ.K 
Assets , ^5-2,053,716 

COr.IjVIEllCTAL UNION 
Capital snl«oribcd, Ç12,500,000 , 

Th(‘ andoreignod ba.s .heem atipointr-d agent for 
the above woll known çpmpanieH, and respect- 
fully solicits th© patronage of the public goner 
ally. 

A. GX.EKNIE, 
3 m Lancaster, 

J, i. IP’ 
General Merchant 

G-len liohertson. 
Sniall Profits and Quick Sales 

is our Mut to. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OmCE—MAt'd ST., VAKKL'iiEK HILL 
At Hawkesbury first Tccfiday of each month 

for four days. 

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING 
F.very Farmer runs tho risk of having lii» 

bnildji gs dcstioyt d by I'glitning or hcavj - iiid 
stoinss so provalont at this season of tin- y ,r,| 
bntther.'iso man Keomes hisuself again-. 
ill this manner by iiisnviiig his buildiug.i iu 
Homo good reliable company a< tlio 

“Northern” and “ Phœnix” 
COMPANIKS. 

A. A. McGENNAN 
Local Agent, I.aucastor, Ont. 

Also i-ej,»r©ccntafive for tlie MANÜFAO 
TUUEHS Info and Accident IiiKuraiico Co. 

I .owest rates and bOf:t results. 13-6ia 

99.S>A Ho.3,i)6Bsar«. N0.L 

A full assortment of tho above on hand at 
OSTRO.M’S Medical Hall. Ale.xanclria. 

ALEXANDKIA 

FiDancia! Agency 
M° ONE’^' to loan. Mortgages bonght, lulvance^ 

made .at 5 and 6 per m-ut on good produo 
tive, farm prei)crt3’;Sp;>ciai rates to Corporatioir 
for ^lO.OCO and upwards, Church, utn.. Life and 
accident Inuurance a specialty, Mineii a»d 
Mineral Lands fot Halo. Nickal. Fhospbai*« 
Iron, Uioa, Silver, Graphite and Asbettee MI4 
iTorber Lànûts. 

J. ALSXANDlSa ifACSTTOVV, 
99-ly AlesaaAHtk. 

Next door to the iZed loal Hall, 

BOOTS 

LANCASTER 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

VOR ALL CL.tHSR3 OP 
Englneotii’ and DXachlni»t«’ Work 

IBON AND BRASS CASTINGS TO ORDER 

CHEESE FACTORY AND 

SAWMILL MACHINERY 

A SPECIALTY 
Ensilage Cutters and Wrought Iron Land 

Rollers, Cemetery Railing. 
Aifricultural Xiuplcment Repairs 

Constantly on Hand. 

Including repairs for SXITH and BOYD 
THRESHING MACHINES, Straw 
Cutter Elevator, Chain and Attach- 
ments, etc. 

mViM STAFFORD, PROPRIETOR, 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

HA 

V’OTICE --Tho above is a ♦rue copy of apro- 
il posed By-lnw, whicji will be taken into cou- 
sidcrat!o:i l>y the Muni.cipul Co-aiic;l uf the 
Township of Kenyon at tho cimo in tho said 
lu-opo-^-i-d I'.y-law'moTitior.t’o, wliich said pro- 
posed By-hiw is first published or, tile 131 h day 
of Octolu-r. and tlnil at tho hour, day e.nd 
j-laec or plr.ots vhereir ti.xod f.'U' rakirg î!i«» V’ltes 

RAILWAY 
The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 

bec. Halifax, New York Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

i: 1 j I I 

18^2 

SHOES 

Rod Eottoii Prices. 

JVAXVILLE. 

WOOL CARDING 
si^izbrnsriLTca- 

 AND  

pjypiGTÜRiNG 
All parties Tiaving v.-ool to Card, Spin, or 

to Manufacture, can have it done in the 
best of order and v/ith despatch by th© 
underKigned, who w'ill also keep on liund a 
continuous supply oi 

CLOTHS, FLfsHfiElS, TWEEDS ILZ 
L^YARÎI, i\m eiRNKETS 
Satisfaction Gnaraiiteed in every respect 

C. F. STACKHOUSE 
21-6m PEVEBIL 
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Ticketsiss-K'd end bauq-gn cbeckt-d through 
to ail pûiniü il: il.f Caiiad-aa Northwest,WcMcru 
State», AC., nl ro'hicc.l rates. Sec nearest agent 
f.'i-r itoi, ;i!i l infor.'iiation. 
K..I. CRA’'M>ni.T,iN, ^ _ C. J. SMITH, 

CHEAP 
CASH 

SALE 
Our Entire Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 

, HARDWARE. &c., &c.. 

To be sold at a SACRIFICE 

WE MOST SELL. 
Farm rrcducc Takep iu E.xchange, 

A, GINS-f^ARS GO,. 
■.,Uu .LiobertiO:: 



Wlje SkîigarrîT Jlelos. 
A. G. F. MACDONALD, EDITOR. 

ALEXANDRIA. OCTOBER 27, 

A. L. McDO^i^ALD, M. D, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office and residence—Corner of ifalu and 
Elgiu Slxeels. 

WM. McDERMID, M.D., 

fjHYSiei/cN SUF^SEON 

- 

OFFICE 

HcHaster's Hotel, YANKLEEK HÎLL. 
H. A. COXROA, V. D., 

MAXVILLE, OOT. 

V«t«r1nary Dantlstry a Specialty. 
G«od Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

LOCAL BRim 
•—lUoiamber tbeBandBoüatSi.Limre&ae 

SlaU ItCooday, October $ôth. 
—Reaver Tobacco, tho gentleman’s chow. 

For Sale by all dealers. î5ü*8 
—Mr. T. F. Mace, of Montreal, was in 

town this week. 
—Cahill Bros, have a large stock of fall 

cA]>t, go and 830 what you can g-)t one for. 
—Rev. Fatlier Fitzpatrick of St. Rap- 

aels was in town on Thursday. 
—His Lordship Bishop Macdoncll spent 

ft feveral days in (^ttawa tais week. 
—Mr. A. Barrett, of WilliaUibtown, was 

iu town on Saturday. 
—Hr. D. McMaster, of Vaukleok Hill, 

•peut the latter part of last week in town. 
—Mr. D. McIntyre, of Apple Hill, was o 

ICBWS caller on Tuesday. 
—Mr. Nap. Bray spent Wednesday and 

Thursday in Montreal. 
—Watch for Bargains next woek In 

Boots and Sboes at Cahill Bros. 
■—Mr. Geo. Hearnden visited C-omwaii 

ou Tuesday. ) 
—Mr. J. W. Morrison, of Glen Robert- 

son, w'aa in town on Tueatlay. 
—Miss McMillan, of Lochiel, left on 

Tuesday via C. A. R for Rochester, N.Y. 
—Rev. Mr. McYioar, of Montreal, was 

in town on Friday. 
—Mr. JOB. Berlinquotta, 10-4th Kenyon, 

left ou Thursday morning for Moody, N.Y. 
—Mr. W. Lannn, late of the (Ufu^arriau 

staff, left for Montreal on Thursday, where 
ho has secured a good position. 

TUK 1»KINCK of Ï'JÎCTORAI. REMK 
I>IEH. Dr. Wood's Norway I’loe W7JUi> 
oaroa Cnugbe, Coida, Aiithma, iioarxeuetoi 
wnd ItroucHitis without fait. 

—A ball and supper will be held in tho 
Glencoe House hall, Wüliamstown, on 
Monday evoniiig the BOth inst. Tickets 7vC. 

—Everybody requires an Overcoat for 
"Wiater. For the, Nobbi-jst and Best FUT- 
uishjd Rettdy-aitifi'i Overcoats see Cahill 

—Mr. Hugh Mmiro was in Ottawa this 
woek looking after the firm’s interests, and 
■wo are glad to add ©<Hnired an order from 
one daolor for 97 sleigl'.s and cutters. 

XO OTHER RMiri.SXOK eqsJs Milburn'e 
Cod Liver Oil in pleHMUut UmUi, 
xwnrialiijn^power orcumiive elTect. 

—R-amor has it that a thoroughly scotch 
concert will be given by local talent iu the 
tjuoen’s Hall on ht. Andrews night. 

—Mr. JamoH MePhoe, BO-2 Lochicl, 
arrived home trorn Butte City, Montana, 
ou Tuesday evening. 

—Mr. A. L. Smith has been appointed 
clerk tfm of the township of Lochiel 
daring tho illneoB cf Mr. D. B. McMillan. 

—Mr. Donald Angus îtcDonald, of the 
$th Lancaster, arnved -homo on a visit 
Irom Leadvillo, Col., on Monday evening. 

Mr. E. H. Tiffany, barnKtcr, was in 
Cornwall during the early part of tho 
week Attending the Fall asdzes. 

—Messrs. Win. Smith, of Martintown* 
and Peter Sinclair, of Athol, were in town 
on Monday. 

—Miss Mary Chisholm, of the 2nd 
Eochiel, left on Monday to spend the win- 
ter in Montreal. 

—Mr. Jus. Rayside, M.P.P., WAS in town 
on Friday, Ho loft the same evening for 
Maxville. 

LONG WOStTVLS. Pin Wonnw, Kotird 
■Worm.H, ar Tape tv ormn ar« promptly tloK- 
troyodand removed by Dr. LOM’H V\'OMU 

—The Arden Dramatic Co. appear in , 
the Queen’s hail tomorrow evening. Tho | 
company comes to us highly recon.mended 
And should therefore draw a good house. 

—Mrs. W. A. Cation, who had boon 
visiting friends in Buckingham, Que., re- 
turned home Monday evening, accom- 
panied by her sister. Miss M. C. McRae. 

—Rev. David McLaren, who hed been 
spending a couple of weeks in Chicago, 
viewing tlie Fair, arrived home on Thurs- 
day of last week. 

'—Axe yon goin^ to Ottawa this week? 
lioa, drop into B. J. Jorvia' Pbotographie 
-Stadio and leave yei;ir order. SatiofocUoa 
^aranteed. 

—Mrs. Kdgar, who hod been spending ; 
some days in town the guest of Mre. J. F. 
McGregor, returned to Lancastw on Mon- 
day morning. 

—Mi33 Caegrain, who was tho guest of 
Mrs’ Duncan A. McDonald for the past 
week, returned to her home in Ottawa ou 
Monday evening. 

—Thomas Bh.aume has now on hand 500 
hushels of finostone lime for sale anyone 
wanting the above article would do well to 
oce him before purchasing elsewhere. 

—Mr. J. O. Mooney is making some 
additions to his house on Bt. George stro'^t, 
on the completion of which be will take 
possession of the premises. 

—Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Harris loft on 
fJaturday evening for Albany, N.Y.. to bf» 
Absent ten days, Mr. J. W. Marshall, of 
Bt. Justinw, is acting as station agent for 
the time being. 

—Mr. A. J. McDonald, athlete of Loch 
Garry, is popular in every section ot tho 
county, but particularly is this tho case 
in Alexandria. His town friends were 
more than delighted at his grand showing 
in the contest on Saturday last. 

HERE IS AN OFFER We have ono 
team of horses (in good condition) moi'e 
than v/o require. Will sell same very 
cheap for cash or will trade for cordwood. 
For further information call at cffico. 
J. 0. & H. Moouey. 

—Mr. Angus Chisholm, of Lochiel, has 
received the agency for Glengarry of tho 
Iinp'‘rial Silverware Co., of Windsor, Ont., 
and is now soliciting orders. We have 
seen samples of the Go’s work and they 
appear above the average. 

—We I'cgrot very much that Mr. D. B. 
lilcMillaij is yet confined to his room, his 
illness having taken the form of typhoid 
fevnr, Init hope that under the careful eye 
of Dr. A. L. Macdonald, he will soon bo 
on the mend. 

—The season for hunting door opened on 
Friday, with the result that Alexandria 
wan depleted of all her sports for the day. 
The hnntei'B had a capital r\in, and were 
in luck, roturnit’.g with two fine doo. d’l)e 
Nnws was the recipient of a most appetizing 
steak, for which wc feel deeply grateful. 
Como again boys. 

—A meotiug for the purpose of eotablish- 
ing a young men’s chib in town, was held 
at the Grand Union on Fridny evening, 

was attended by some 20 of onr young 
men. Tho necessary committees were 
struck off, and we understand it will only 
l>o a question of a month or so when tho 
town will be able to boast of possessing 
another “club.” 

OK FARM STOCK 

IMPLEMENTS 

On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7TH, nt 10 
o’clock, a.ni., at the residence of MYLES 
KENNEDY, Lot 31, btli Concession 
Lochiel. 39 2 

—The attention of the judges in tlie Su- 
nreme court was r»ccapi€d on 7’iiefday and 
Wednesday with the celebrated will care, 
Macdonell Cl al vs Purcell et of.. Hon. S. 
Jth'.ke. J. JlrDonel] and A. Forgumn 

for appellants; Maclennan, Liddell 
A Cline, and Chrysler & Lewis for 
the resptindents. This is an appeal 
from tho decision of the Courts of 
Api>eal8 for Ontario involving over half a 
million dollars. 

—By some misunderstanding one of our 
agents wliile soliciting subscriptions to the 
NEWS in tho township of Lancaster, gave 
subscribers to understand that the Annual 
we are giving with the NEWS to new sub- 
scribers would be delivered almost im- 
mediately. Stich is not the case, wishing 
to deliver them all at tho same time, we 
decided to defer so doing until Xmas. 

A BAUE coMBiN.ATioN.—Thcrc IS no other 
remedy or combination of medicines that 
meets so many requirements as does 
Burdock Blood Bitters in its wild range 
of power over such chronic diseases as 
dyspepsia, liver and kidney complaint, 
scrofula, and all humors of the blood. 

—Some months ago th.e Cosgrove family 
Concert Co. appeared in the skating rink 
to a small but delighted audience, tlieir 
musical performance being the best scan 
for many a day. This talented company 
of artists, which by tho way has been 
augmented since last appearance are 
billed to appear in the Qaoeu’s hall under 
the auspices of the Star lacrosse elub ou 
Tnursday evening tho 9th of November, 
Keep that date cq>en, Attecd the concert, 

bo aaeurod of A rich treat. We pro- 
diet A top heavy house on that oocoaioii. 

—R«v. Mr. McVicor who iatf^y retnrnod 
home from the China Mission field in 
Howan, gave a very interesting sketch of 
the difficulties encounterv-d by Missionarioa 
in that country, to a fair sized audienco at 
tho Preshytoriau church in this village ou 
Friday night. The audience was delighted 
with hi.s vivid sketch of Howan, and tho 
difficult task the missionaries had in on- 
d"?avoring to overcome tho prejudice of the 
people against foreigueis, and to remove 
ti e auApici-vn with which they wore looked 
upon waa strongly portrayed. Thoso of 
the people who failed to attend the meet- 
ing li>st a treat. 

—A night in the Highlands, the occasion 
being Ihe 27th anniversary of the nmrriago 

i of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Campbell, 25 in tho 
{ 3rd coiio«»sion Kenyon. On Tuesday 
’ night. October 17, invited gaeete to the 
1 iminbtfr of 40 couples spent a most cujoy- 
' abio nigljt, ih-we were a number from 

Berwick al-w from Glon Nevis, all of which 
made the occasion all that could be desired. 
After supp-T Wvis sorvwl, Mr. Allan Ken- 
nedy, of Gl-.-n Nevis, and Allan McDonald, 
of K«sny<ci, sang a number of Gaelic songs 
which \v«: o a treat. Mr. James SIcGre- 
gor, of Gl-n Nevis, played the violin in 
good, sw.K^t style. Dancing was kept up 
till tile wt/« sma hours when all parted 
hoping to Boon meet again. 

—MJ-, and .Mrs. McDongrdJ, of the 8th 
Char., a cloBcriptiou of whose maniage ap- 
p nired in our St. RajihaolH concipcndouco 
ill layt is- ii;j, were the recipi-nts of tho 
following lint ot presents:—Sii»'er sfKion 
holder. Mary and John McDonala, Ogdeus- 
burg ; (k-lery dirih, siitor oi htido, Pickle 
cai^tor, brolluT of bride, muutard dish, 
sisftr of elm iuido, fancy lamp, Mrs. Mc- 
Callum, Apj)le Hid ; coffee pot, Mrs. P'ro- 
burg, fruit di-sli, Jauni'.' MoJÎouald, Ogdens- 
br.j-g ; crysfaj didi, Mrs. A. Mc-Donnld, 
«iiyer unUt.T kni/e, Mary M<:i.)oi nld, Cg- 
d-A'usbr.r.;; ; silk har.dkorchi.vf. Mi^s Mc- 
Donald, table cover. McPiue. tublv 
scarf, McDonald.pail- towels, Barah 
McDonoid, fancy pitch.-r, Mrs. McNichol 
lamp, MVA. i>. J. Mcl>onald, china t»ia o«t 
Mr. a.'id Mrn. A. 0. McDonald, t.ilvor cruet 
Dr. Mrs. P. A. Mci.'onaJd, U'd spread, 
Cainie K-nu*'dy, tlirvo tidies. Mrs. D. 
McDojuld. 0,';'cDnf;‘o.irg ; fuii»;y pitcher, 
Mrs. MrDougaid, set dinner disli*-r., 
Mother oj brid-, cr\vtHl water iict, Ranald 
McDcugall, pair tuvrels, l^izzie McDotig.ail, 
Bait ai,d j,H!pv:i- lUHher, Mary A. M.-DanK-îd, 
Ogd’'ijst)urg ; crystal pitcher, Mrs. Gi'cy, 
pair pillow «hams. Mr»;. John jMc.Doniild, 
psir towola,MrK, Jhihiugham, tr.ble cloth, 
Sarah McDonald, Ogdeiisburg, pickle diuh 
Mr. and Mr.s. D. À. McDonald, .Alexandria. 

DIZZINESS CCCSîJD BY nTHPCP.nu.—-Dizzi- 
noKB is a nympbjm of dyspepsia. I have 
used Burdock Blood BiUcfi-s tor dizzineso, 

■which came over me in spells, bO that I 
l^ad to quits work for a while. Tlie B.B.B. 
eiuirely cured me. 

Auction Sale ° 

A J. 3ScDonnld of Aociij?uxr>- won. 
An atljlctic ccutestof no mean impor- 

tance was held on the Driving Park 
grounds her-> on B-ttuvday, somo 250 
attending. The contestant-, A. J. Mc- 
Donald bf Lochgfirry, who is tho undis'pat- 
ed champion of Eastern Ontario, and J. 
McRae of Hnwick, who leads tho van in 
the ir^astorn Townships. Tho programme 
consist 'd of fjov.-n events, all s-lectc-d for 
the purpose of thoroogldy testing the capa- 
bilivics of tho two men iu handling heavy 
W'.-ights. Tlie first event, thr-i-z-ing the 
heavy hammer, was won by McDon.ald, 
his best,throw b-itiglOS feet 7 inches ; Ztlc- 
Rae 102 f.-ot 2 iiithos. McDonald won 
with light )uunnie-r, 323 feet 7 inches ; Mc- 
Rii j’s, 110 feet f>5 inches. In putting the 
light and heavy shot McRae show-'-d bis 
Huperioriiy, puifing the former 40 feet 1 
inch, and the latter 38 feet i inches. Glen- 
ga-ry’s champion won both events with the 
ÔC ix>und weight, liandltng it ■with consider- 
able Bkill jvhd thus wimiing the mutch. 
While tiiere is no doubt that the better 
man woe, McRae proved himsdf to 
bo a strong copupttitcr and made a boot 
of frinodâ amor.i' th« aodi«Aoe. oon- 
«•M was for a sLda. 

COV^TY ■ 

LAOGAN. 
The residenoe of L- MoCaakiU was tho 

scene of >i pl-osant e»3iqjri.îG party on Mon- 
day evening, tho guests wore from Baltic 
Ai'id D.aJkcith. Messrs. Carry and McL-'od 
sijpplit-d the music and Mr. W. McDonald 
made a capital üoor manager. Mr. and 
Miss. McCaskill did their b^st to make 
things go well, consequently all had & most 
enjoyable evening. 

LOCHCARRY 
Rome cf onr farmers are busily engaged 

ploughing. 
Wo are glad to state Mias Harrison, 

school t*»Rcher, who has been very ill 
recently is now on the way to renoYorv. 

Mr. and Mrs. McBain, of B.C., hare 
arrived liome on a visit to th«»ir fri*-ndB. 
They are in good lu-alth sod lookii;gwoll. 

Iho many friends of A. J. McDonald 
(athlete) congrattilate him on his victory 
in Alexandria on Saturday. 21st Oct., con- 
sidering bis cpi»oncnt Mr. McRae is ono 
of the beet all around athletes of the 
country. 

DUNVEGAN 
Most the farmers in this vicinity are 

engaged in ploughing. 
Mr. Willard, of St. Isidore, was in town 

last week. 
Miss Bradle-y, Fnnaghvale. was visiting 

f’-ionds hero during tho early part of the 

Mr,. Grant of Mf>oso Creek, was visiting 
in tho viciinity lately. 

Mr. Downs, of Now York city, was visit- 
ing friends in town the earlier part of the 

]\lr. Alex K. McLennan has arrived in 
town from Yanconvor, B.C. 

Mr. Bigford has returned home to 
Windi'i^stc-r. 

I\lr. John Bann MoGillivray, who has 
Hp<iiit tho past 25 yoai's on thePacific slope, 
arrived here last week f’-om Vanconver.B.C. 

Onr ch(!c*8o factory closed for this year 
and Mr. fiherman has retured home. 

Mr. Wm. Wftsr'n. of Yankleek Hill, is 
engaged plastering tho old manse. Wo 
are sure of good work for IMU is a hustler 
at the sci-eed p-nd trowel. 

Messrs. Dewar tt Band, contractors, are 
at present repairing tho post office esta- 
blishment. 

Mi-s. V/m. TJ)-qiihni-t, formerly of this 
place, btit now of Vancouver, B.C., arrived 
in our midst last week on a visit to her 
many friends here. Bho remained some 
time in Chi('ago viewing the many sights 
of tho World’s Fair. 

GLEN DONALD. 
Too late/or hint is/tue 

Quite an exciLiug shooting match took 
))lacc h-;u-'.' liistwi-elt. Tho captains. Sandy 
.U A. McDonald and Sandy J. II. Mc- 
Donald, the latter winning the game. 

Mrs. .McLennan who has been visitiîîg 
friends hero, for over a month returned to 
lier home in Lancaster this week. 

Among tlie visstors t'> this vicinity this 
week w'ere .Miss IMiiier. Col- ; Miss Mason, 
Ottawa : Miss Miller. Clornwnll at Mr. P, 
Th'^iinjison. Mr. .and Mrs. Decuto. Coyn- 
waH, at MJ'. T;avjgno’s. 

MAXVILLE 
E. R. Frith, of Ottawa, was in town 

over Sunday. 
D. Gray spont Sunday at home. 
P. P. McDougall is slightly indisposed. 
Peter A. M'jKeracher arrived homo from 

Butte City on Friday evening. Mr. Mc- 
Koracher clerked for Moffatt Bros., of this 
place, somo few years ago and during liia 
stay here made hosts of friends who are 
glad to see him amongst us once more. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald P. McDougall left 
on Friday for Liuday. Before returning 
Mr. McDougall will attend the Sunday 
School Conventio)! in Toronto as a dde* 
gate from the Congregational Sunday 
School of tills place. 

Any person willing to spend a profitable 
and enjoyable evening should not miss tho 
the entertainment to be given by the 
Cosgrove family in the Public Hall on the 
evening of Wednesday Nov. 8th under the 
auspices of the I.Ü.F. They will not only 
iiave a good time but will help ou an order 
that lias brought relief to hundreds of 
homes iu the past and is still carrying on 
its noble work. 

Some of the Dnuvegan boys must have 
an over supply of cheers, ns some were 
heard to murmur “Three cheers for St. 
Elmo.” Well done, boys. 

Iilr. aud Mrs. J. Hill, of Wincbcater, are 
viiitiug thalr aao. W. H. Hill, her». 

1^. Jobs L«it^, fàt 6t. John. Qu«., wai 
fAfchar^ Mx, D. oa 

fisxidity smâ MojuUy. 
A. Prase', oi 6apriifin|;h»ra., wM 1A town 

on Mon^y. 
Mr. Tht»e. Edwards is having an ad- 

dition to hie house. 
Messrs. Robertson Bros, have bad their 

foundry chartered by the patrons to supply 
them with all kinds of castings, and any 
one wnnti.ug a)iything iu their line should 
give them a call. 

D. E. McMillan was in Aiexan<hia on 
Saturday. 

Jas. Raysido, M.P.P., was in town on 
Tnesday. 

We would advise some of o*.ir loading 
men to procure commutation tickets bj- 
tweon here and Greenfield for th*> con- 
veuieuco of their travellers as it would be a 
saving of money aud of course they maks 
regular trips any way. 

Some of our youn^ men rfjould go and 
take home their hltmkote AH they are 
reedy aud the the cold wowïboT is coming 

Ed. Pilon WJW in Orwenfickl on To<«idiiy, 
Tho question with us now is not “what 

is in a uame ? ” but “wliat is in the bas- 
ket ? " 

We would advise some of cur butchers 
to get out a time card showing the hour 
when their shop will be open. 

The Dunvegau and Maxvill foot ball 
teams play.-d a match here on Saturday- 
last. The teams lined up as follows; — 

 T..J lAlou 
‘ JÎ.I’. C'ai-thor 
I T. \V. Sîuero 

... ( \V. 

... 1 \V. Orrni 
. C 

- I'orwtrds -* 

..,Go».l  

...Half  

.1- 

I>UKVEOA>'. 
J. .K. 3>ci..ood   
N McCrimniou i 
D Wallace j 
C. Bickford i   
H. Grant.... »   
N (Cameron  
K Cu-rTipiiwll  
TJ Cau.evon •. Vnrwrrrii, '  ^ Mciiityrc 
K Bew.-u- , - ...jr. M.sDocuall 
A Grant I  j Joliii McOi u^jall 
J) McJ'liec /   ' Han: 
UiopireeE. J. A". J.ovis aud A. 
licî'eree J. Bfjn. 

Tile first guir.e was taken by Maxvi'lo iu 
B3 roius. »«.'orfd by W’. B. Mcin.armid. 
Play wan continu».d 12 ntiiis., wh.m half 
time WH« callvd for usual rest. Play was 
continuwl for 45 mins., when time was 
called. After choei'iiig each other the 
toame left th.-? field. Our team though 
inf«-rior-in-weight and MZC wero enp^-rior 
in t« am play a-'.d it ■was by this meausthey 
won the mutch. 

We *flg to oxtc.id our hearty conp-atula- 
(ions to tb H. Y/oo(l, as the cheoe he sont 
to tint W’orlsi’s i'ai.--, Chicago, wi;« cue out 
of th;; 9 scoring j->oi:ita out cf a possible 
100. Well Oluirîey. 

COfîNWALL 

It (ft a long time since “couiity town” lias 
been hoard from. Perhaps i\ few remarks 
would not difitiurb your repose r..nd at the 
same timo interest many of y^-iir readers. 
The world has g me ahead apace, today wc 
flee a large nura'txT of Templars on our 
streeta. They have come to effect an or- 
ganization to help on tlic vote on the pro- 
hibiii-on question. Thoy hold a large meet- 
ing toniglit (Wtfduosday) in ths Music hall 
and v/e may look for a vigorous campvign. 
Dr. Alguirc. J. P. W’atson, arc among onr 
prominent sjx»aker«. beeid'-s the local clergy 
who favor the movemeofe. They argue 
thus that if tho tomporauce p?)oplo d'^n’i 
show their strength, than good-bye to their 
influence with the governments. 

There is quite an agitation rc railroad 
connection ■a-ilh the C P.R. at Monklande, 
aud the C A.R. at Moose Creek. What a 
Ixjon to this town that would bo then. We 
would have direct connections wit!: Ot- 
tawa and all the smaller towns opening up 
along the above roads; besides what a 
wonderful convenience to people of the rear 
of tho County in coming to the courts, or 
registry office, instead of liaving to drive 
and loose perhaps two days’ timo, when 
they would do it in about, that number of 
hours. Bosid-^s, the [jcoplo < f Cornwall 
would hare the advantage of competent 
lines to travel and freight on. I am told 
that the mills hero and some of tho Mon- 
treal merchants are ready to tako stock to 
start such an enterprise. We look for 
something tangible being done LQ the 

There bas b««n eonsiderahle talk about 
ib« P. of I's her*, and tbs ^candidates ibov 
bavo EioaunAVed. It is ysi too early to 
pv««ay cptaTOO. bat one thiaf is clear 
that Vb«7 b»YS 10 «hange tbeir taetics 
if they suppose they wiU poU anything of a 
eoio in ihi* town. Thet« are parbops 300 
%o 400 tredftrs her? they have triftd to drive 
out of btisinesa. ^^T)at about their vote and 
influence, and If they organize and fall i'u 
with one of the political parties, they will 
tell when the count is made? Now, th?r« 
is two sides to every question it is said, 
and if all the m-=»rchanta not ebarter.-d 
T/ould drop out of Che business there would 
be the biggest monopoly in the l,^ominiou 
osta’oliehed by the farmers thomselvos. 
There was competition oriough among 
merchants to keep down p'-ices. If kero 
and there a merchant made money it was 
because of his economy and ability, just »s 
some farmers have made money in the 
same -way. Just let me give you one 
incident under my eyes. A farmer with 
4 mowers and 6 milk cows. Results— 
farm mortgaged almost beyond value.going 
to leave Canada, because it was a poor 
country. Tliis I believe is only one of tho 
many that has bed to leave Canada, bat 
perhapo after all for Canada's go-.:d. 

CURRY HILL. ^ 
Wo have to announce the death of e 

young lad, Charles Ross. 3rd son of the 
late Wm. Ross, of erysipelas, caused from 
a small stone bruise that worked up tow- 
ards his bedy and finally proved fatal. 
There arc number of similar cases now in 
the neigliborhood that look al:nost epi- 
demic. 

A sad accident happened tho pn^t week, 
tho adopted son of D. D. MoCuaig, 3rd 
concession, was driving a team of Ivn'ses 
that took fright and ran away, the !acl got 
caught ill the waggon with Ids head in the 
Nvheel, every spoke giving him a blow on 
the head as they went around, hia head is 
fearfully cut and bruiGcd and liu wan insen- 
siole for som«. time after, but at lust re- 
ports is slowly improving. 

Tho Putrons of Inuiiytry of Pino Grove 
liodgo must be very tar in the woods when 
they shout so loudly. Wh(»ro worn their 
delegates on that eventful day at Alexan- 
dria. There was not a chirplioard fi-om ono 
ot them. That was the time and place for 
their nomplaint, they ^eem to be preparing 
for a suvrender of their charter, if tho 
County President thinks they are not tho 
dupes of some designing politicans wVinm 
tljoy would appear to bo in league with h 
should call for a retraction or a snrrendv 
of tlieir charter, It is quite evident that 
tho writer cf tliose resolutions was not 
present at the meeting or hu would U'u 
make such false declarations about the 
Grand officers. 

ST. R.APHAELS 

Miss Bella, daughter of Mr. A, D. 1\L 
Gregor, died on Friday evening tlic 20th 
inst., at the age of 19. Throughout hoi- 
sickness scarlet fovor, which began on tl 
Monday previous, she showed composai 
and resigiiaikin that was marvc-llous in one 
so young. Thoughtfulness for others was 
writ large in her duu-iictoj- ami she mani- 
fested tills loveliiicKs of all virtues to ihe 
iasL. Amongst other tcucliing examples 
was her i-cjx?atrd bciicst that an absent 
brother be written to from dav lo aay to 
lesson the siuldoiiess eff tho final aimoiincv- 
inont. Tlio Slid cvtiu will have A desob'.t- 
ing effect on ihe family, for beM.lcs being 
an only d.uightei- she wu,& idolized for an 

exceptional attrivctivenoss of ))ersnn and 
disposition. The religious eervioc was 
conducted by the Rev. Messrs. Given and 
Watson on Sunday aftcniorm amid an ex- 
traordinary large gathering of relatives and 
friends. Subsequently the fun n-al cortege 
over half a mile in length proooodod to tlie 
burying ground of St. Andrews Church 
VVilliamstown. Messrs. J. D., D., and A. 
McMillan, -2nd Locliiol, J. McLjiman, 7tli 
Lochiel, D. J. McGregor, 2nd Char., and 
G. McGregor, 4th Char, acted as the pall- 
bearers. Amongst those iu attendance wore : 
A J, D R and J R Grant, D H McLeuuan, 
and Miss B MacLeiiuan, South Branch ; A 
Clark, Mr and Mrs 1) Macintosh, Mr and 
Mrs G McKay, KPerkin, A U Macdonald, 
Miss J A Maegregor, F and Miss M Fla- 
herty, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dingwall, J, A, and 
the Misses B C and J Dingwall and R 
.Tohuston, 4th Char ; W and Mrs P Mae- 
gregor, M J and Miss M McDonald, 5 Lan. 
G and Miss Jamieson, 1st Kenyon ; Mr. 
M A, Mrs A and Miss L Munro, S Alguiro, 
A Logis, J McRae and D McDonald, 9th 
Char ; C and A McDonald D Fraser, M. 
McMartiu, A B McL mnan, W Brady, J 
Dingwall and D Dariagh, Lancaster ; Mr 
aud Mrs J McDougall, ir 4th Lan ; J 
Wigbtman, jr 3rd Lan ; A A and C V\‘ 
MacdouedJ, G Elder, D Campbell, F aad D 
Tvo, G H Mftcj^llivray, D F and J Mac- 
lennau, H R MÔcdomüd, J A Bollivan, E 
Diiigwaii, E Biako and Â P ROBB. WiJliaui- 
•town ; A Boyd and D Fe/gusou, Alexaa- 
dria ; J Fraser, Bt Andrews ; Mr and Mrs 
B Maei«nnaa, 7th ; A B, J £, and 
G B JffaoDoosld, J sud F Biin, A MsBss, 
A Maegregor, A MeWaughton, Mr add 
Mrs Dupnis- Bt Raphaële ; D D, D R, A 1) 
and Miss A McDouaid, II Mackenzie, Glen; 
A and Mir.s A McDonald, Gore ; the Misses 
K B and Col McGregor, xL and J Dingwall 
D McIntyre, Miss B Williamson, A and 
Miss A Ross, King’s Road ; D and M Mc- 
Gregor, 7ih Char ; Mr and Mru L» Frasor, 
the Mis.ses McDounau, J and MIKS MC- 
Naughton. .las, J, D, and Miss B Forgii- 
Kon, tJ»c Misses C sad M L Fergueon, D P 
aud Miss M Fergua.>u, Mr and Mrs 
W Rjl)eit80ii, and -AR.MiiLennan.drd Char. 

The czar of the Rod House is olajoratiag 
some idjus ou the celebration cf bl. 
Andrew’s day at liis establishment. People 
arc ou ucUJas to k.iow about the pro- 
gram, bet he is kaeping it und.*r bis hat 
for Lhe p-oaent, Tliô lynx eye of yoar cor- 
res|xiiix!cnt saw u corner of it peeping out 
and Ottcght the word’baggis.' 'i'hat siuollb 
like a iiiglikuii bill of faro, and wbut’s the 
mattur with cyjiere, Aiock ? ami hot bia- 

^ A startling report meandored on Monday 
that Mr. r\.lex Bain was tho h'jro of a tr.:- 
raendous runaw.iy and capsizv. A!ick, how- j 
ever, is \-ery modest about it and says ho j 
wasn’t tho driver. It mu-ot have boon 
Francy then. 

High Jinks at the brick mansion in 0th 
Lancubtor on Monday last. 

A PîM)7EssioNAii opiNiox.—Rov. F. Gunnsr 
M.D,, of Lir.towel, Ont., c.vya regarding 
B.B.B.: have used your exccliout Bur- 
dock ('onioouml in practico and in my 
family since ib84, and bold it No. 1 on n.) 
list of SK.iativo remedies. Your three busy 
B.s never utiiig, meaken or worry.” 

LANCARTER 
Miss Bella MoMariin, cf Martintown, le 

viaiiijig at Inkt-rman Cottage, LewerTowu. 
Tlie jh-v. J. A. G. Caldcr baa boon con- 

fini'd to tire .'IOUKC for the last two v/ooke 
with u severe cold. 

The Rev, J. llastie, of Cornwall, preach- 
ed in the 2nd con. ou Bunday morning, fit. 
Andrews in tho afternoon and Knox 
Church village in the evening. 

Mr. Nonn^n McGiilis who has spent tho 
pawt year at O.tU Lak.i has returned home. 

Tho ‘flyer’ Arrested its flight on fiimday 
raorniiig long enougli to take on four pas- 
«■jengoi-y wlio were bound for the show. 

Mrs. B. Appleby, who h.'-s been Rpending 
som.'j tiaio vi^nung her father. Mr. A. Me- 
Artîiur, Pleasant Grove, left on Sat-.irdav 
for Montreal to spend a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. A. Ross, after whiclj she will 
leave for lier home in British Columbia. 

Mift's E. Priinmet, of Montreal, is visit- 
ing )K-I- friend, Mrs. R. T. Nirholscn. 

M-in« Neili.-, (ki-Dierou, 3t. Ijamborts, ro- 
turiJvd homo on Tuesday after apouding 
two Weeks with friends iu Lancaster and 
vicinity. 

Mr. V/illiam Dickson, of West Winches- 
ter, visited his mother, Mra. Dickson, this 

The hearts of the friends of Mr. John 
McGregor were filled with joy on behold- 
ing the bronze-d contenance of that young 
gentleman who returned from the North 
West on fiaturday after an absence of 
three y.^arn. Mr. McGregor is visiting Mr. 
Alex. Macdonell, Assist. P.M., and will re- 
main a month. 

Mr. John D.McDougall,formerly of Lan- 
caster, but now of Lowell, is visiung old 
neighbors i/p the front. 

Mr. Jack McArthur, Lower To^wn. and 
Mr. 1Î. C. MoDcugi.lI spent a week in 
tho Yv*hi:e City, 

On Tuesday, Oct. 17th, Mr. J. Bougie, 
while eating liis dinner swallowed a sharp 
piece of bone which stock in his throat. 
He endeavor» d to dislodge tho obstruction 
by euting a piece of bread. He succeed.-d 
in hir, obj-ect bat in forcing tho bone down 
ho Reveriy lacerated hi.": throat and ia now 
confined to bed as a cons-rq-ienco. 

Are our game laws a d«nid letter ? Our 
game ini-p-Kdor a dead ni*n ? Uin office a 
sineouro like a gr«;al many othors. Any 
one to see the whole sale slaughter of ducks 
that takes place every day and ail day 
long ou L.ak» St. Fraada would think that 
«uch a thing as a G. I. norer existed 
Ameirieant are bars with sloam yachts and 
swivel guns Uteraly blowing the birds out 
of tho water. They axe not eportamen and 
do not shoot for sport. But to ertarrainato 
onr water fowl as quick as possible «ofcraa 
to l>c their object, and who can blame them 
when inspector and citizens show such 
apathy. Tin» quantitienof fish that arc ship- 
pod from this station is something-extraor- 
dinary,wh-n wetake into considcratiou that 
the law reads ‘no netting’. Tho industrious 
ant has to tuko a back seat when our busy 
fishorman can ship 14 barrels of the finny 
fibo ono morning and 11 tho next. When 
it is too late our people will g-?t a bustle on 
and do wonders. Now is tho time for our 
sportsmen to form a club and protect tho 
game while they have it. 

Remember tho Social in KnoxChurch the 
last day of this incnth. 

Charity hygins at homo in cutting out 
and mailing your coup<^n8,d!'-n’t forget to do 
it in favor of tho Lancaster correspondent. 

A b-seture was given in tho Methodist 
Church on Mo.nday night by iho Rev. I. E. 
Thiirlow on ‘Tlie pr»‘Sont condition and 
future d»^«liny of the British Ihnjnro’. The 
lecture was both interesting and instruc- 
tivo. It is a great pity that more of tho 
educated people of our village do not avail 
themsolveu of every opportunity to loam a 
little mi)ro. Wo have not so many oppor- 
tuniiiob that wo can afford to throw ono 

EXCELSIOR 
Once again wo come to your notice. 

This timo we Iiixve to announce the depar- 
ture of two of our prominont young men, 
who have spont tJie last row months at 
their old homos, I refer to Mossrs. Ewen 
filcLcnnan, of tlio 2nd Cliar., and IRven 
iMclntosli, of the 2nd liancascer, all thoir 
old iriciulH licro gave filroui a hearty wol- 
coino and wore loth indued to bid them 
good-byo. They took their departure on 
ihc i.-ith inst., by the C.P.R. for thoir res- 
peenve homon in the Wosborn States, like 
all sober, induKtrious, Gleiigarry boys they 
are fast making their marl; in the world 
of faiuo ami fortune. 

Wü derdro to unite v/ilh your fic. 
Br.plmoU correspondeul iu expressing our 
siiiooro regrot and lioartfolt sympaUiy with 
Mr. Angiie McGregor in his recent sad 

it nameiv the loss of his only 
i great blaiik indeed is left in 
:ited huartb wWch tho world can 

I'he fair prosperous and flourisliing 
I f C) in its various branches 
oi industrv and hnsb.inciry is pi'obably 
more conspicuous before the eyes of the 
woriii to-iifiv LiULii ever boforo'owing to tl:o 
high sr.aiid ic Ims tiikon at tho great 
World'», l-'air. I'or this simiile reason we 
slionld exorcise tlic grcatesl discretion lest 
i>nr advei-îciries should point at us the 
finger of scorn. In a very short time the 
nlftbiscite will come before us to test our 
stahihtv. let US then conu^ forward like 
good ami true men irrespective of poliiics, 
and plan!; d-»wn our b:il!ots foi- prohibition, 
and tlms iinuiifest to o'ir Io<'al legislature 
and commons a;» well that we will not 
carry the rcK})Omo'biliiy of this {‘iant evil - 
the traffic iii strong diink. Kiglffeousiiess 
cxuUetli a I'.ation, but evil <loing is a lO- 
pro.icli to :- iiy peoi.le. 

Mr. A. Ding’-v.ill. stnne nuis-ni iiml stone 
cutler, of t!:i.s vi.drdry. Ims «r»‘cted a very 
commodious coilar wiin all itie htu-st im- 

jirovemonts ujion which ho lias removed 
Ids dwelling whioli ho pnrjioses utilizing as 
u kitclien ami is making extensive prepara- 
tions for the ctvjction oi' a lino house tlie 
coming season. 

'J’he contractors of tho road lying be- 
tween the 2nd and 3rd concossion are fast 
pushing thoir work towartls completion. 
This line weatlier is well ud.ipted for such 

Don’t miss tho grand Ro^al Templar 
entertainment which will take [dace early 
next montli of which you will hoar later. 

Mr. George Howden is pushing tho hen 
ami egg business and we understand has 
undertaken in that connection a ivsition 
as commission merchant. 

APPLE HILL. 
It is with deep rogret we chronicle the 

dvath of Isaac, son of A. Dunko, butcher 
of this place. The sad death occured on 
Monday. ‘23rd inst., Scarlet fever being the 
cause. The bereaved parents have tho 
sincere sympathy of the community ii 
thoir sad affliction. 

Miss Maggie McTavish and C. jV'cPher 
son visiicd in iliis section last Bunday. 

Times are rather hard when the young 
men hid-- die mouse trap and try to take 
the places themsylves. 

Dan McDcrmid gives a grand ball on 
Monday, the 30th, in his new ball. As 
this is to be ouo of the best of the season 
lovers of the Light fantastic should attend. 
Ns pKlns will b« spared to make it a grand 
iscosM. Tickets T6c. 

CLEN ROBERTSON. 
Mrs. G. Larocjue left on Monday for the 

World's Fair. 
Mrs. George Curry and Tom Richardson, 

of Cuny Hill, epynt fiunday in tho Glon. 
Mr. Kelly, of fit. Eugene, passed tlirough 

hero ou Monday witli three hay pressen, 
one for Glon Haiulfield and tlie oth-jr two 
for St. Anne do Pruccott. 

Mr. 1. \Vilson, of tho Olenpnrrinn stopped 
over boiwis'cn trains on Tuesday and called 
on hi.s friends in tho Glen. 

It is with regret that wo lof*rn that our 
Ry. agent hero, Mr. O’Leary, has been 
transferred to Vankiock Hill. Dick had 
mud-) himself quite popular in this section 
by bis genial manner and was ahvays 
ready and wUHng to oblige. Wo can as- 
sure tho people of S’ankleek Hill that those 
that co;i;e iu contact with him shall always 
find him obliging and a groat business man. 
Jj'fcvid Robertson, formerly of this place, 
but now of Eastman, is taking charge of 
this station. 

Mr. MoPhee opont Tuesday in Coteau. 
Angus J3. toils us that he can pare more 

apples to tho ini;iuto than any man 
in the co-nnty. 

GLEN SANDFIELD. 
A grand foot ball match is billed to takes 

place here on fiiilnrday. Glen fiandfields 
tfs. 'i cachers of County. Kickoff at 3 p.m. 

Dan -I. McDonald, <>f Butte City, Mont., 
vifcit.-d friends in town last week. 

Mrs. Fiijch, our popular checsomaker, 
took lier departure last week and her place 
h.vs bueii iilL:d by i-ho appoijitiueat of J. J. 
MoPheo cf Fasüilcrn. 

Mrs. Roderick McDonald, of Bryson, 
Quo., visited friomls in town last week. 

A large fulling bee was held at the resi- 
dence cl J. J. McRae, cn Frid;iy night 
which was larg.-ly attended, after the 
olankets Imd been pror.o-anced “ fiiiislied ” 
and tho inner man satisfied dancing was 
indulged until a late hour next morning. 

A unwting was held in the school house 
O’.i Saturday niglit to lioar speakers ou bo- 
hall’ the Aloxandiia il. B. Board in refer- 
onoe to tho proposed municipal grant 
towards tlio new High school. Tho atten- 
dance, WAS not largo but thoso present 
seetned to understand tho-urgent need of a 
new building as was clearly shown by Mr. 

That the P. of I. concert on Thursday 
nig.ht was a dociff-rd KUCCCSS is the verdict 
of those who v/eic SO iortmiato as to 

Mrs. and Miss Urquhe-rt who had been 
visi.ing Mrs. D. M. McRae during tho past 
v.'uek have returned lo tliofr home at Rich- 
mond, Quo. 

Rev. D. L Dewar, of Ailsa Craig, Ont. 
spent a few days at his old home here. 
The reverend gentleman preached an elo- 
quent sermon in church here ou Sunday 
last. 

OTTAWA 
The C.P.R. trade in immigrants is fall- 

ing off considerably. Spécial immigrant 
trains arc very rarely seen new. The 
regular trains being quite sufficient to 
accommodate all that pass through. 

Mr. Thos. Good, of Richniond, is spoken 
of us a candidate for the House of Com- 
mons in Carloton county on the patrons 
ticket. Mr, Good is president of the 
Patrons of Industry lodge at Richmond, 
and if he should consent to run for that 
position an member, we have not tho least 
doubt but that he will come out on top as 
he is very popKlar in that county.—Mr. 
Good, we wish you success. 

Tho Orangen»eu, of Ottawa, will, it is 
expected, have no celebration on Nov. Cth. 
They wiU attend service in the Bell Metho- 
dist Church when the Ruv. G. S. Clendin- 
nan will preach. 

Leaf burning is now the order of the 
day. candles of smoking mould were seen 
for the :asi< few days much to the dis- 
comfort of pedestrians who showed their 
protest 1)V their watery eyes and violent 
fits of coughing. 

'J ho lumber export trade continues 
brisk by rail and barge. Most of tho con- 
cerns liAVc- about all they can do to look 
a/tor large orders to be filled. Tho 
concerns will likely koep up shipping as 
Ute as possible by 'uargo and then fill up 
orders by rail. The New Parry Sound 
road brings down large trains of lumber 
ears from McLaughlin Bros, mills at Am* 

The eleetric railway have now their 
line running along side of the city post 
office. At an early date they will carry 
the mails to and from the railway stations. 

ROBINSON’S CORNERS. 
The farmers in this vicinity are taking 

advautage of the fine weather and are 
busy will: their fall ploughing. 

Mr. II. Grant was imfortunato enough 
to lose a valuable coat last week. 

It is with feelings of the deepest sorrow 
and regret that we pen the announcement 
cf the death of the 'aco Mr. J. McDerinid, 
of this place which sad occurrence took 
place on Wednesday, Oct. 18th. It ap- 
pear» that on that night fire started 
in the adjoining woodshed and boforo being 
noticed by »ny ono spread to tho residenco 
of the deceased. Mr. J. Thorburn being 
the first on tho scene at once proceeded to 
notifiy tho imnates and mot father and 
daughter coming out of the building. The 
fire continued to spread with such rapidity 
that in a very short time tho whole place 
was a mass of flames and it was imixfssible 
to save any of the effects. Mr. McDermid 
here became terribly excited and ru»hed 
to the window on the west side of tho house 
which he broke open and offectod an en- 
trance. Ho then proceeded to throw a few 
articles out of the window from whicli the 
fiery fiond sliut off all means of escape and 
tlio deceased gentleraen jxinslicd in the 
unmerciful flames. By this time quite a 
number of the neighbors had ussemltlcd on 
the scone,who,one and all used their efforts 
iu trying to (lueneh the fiery monstor and 
when the firo had somewhat abated they 
finind Mr. McDeriihil at the foot of tho 
stairway bui'i'iud ahnoat to a crisp, with 
liead and left arm «niusing. fl’lic .occurr- 
tmc:.' lias cast a gloom over tliis locality 
and the dcccascd'a daughter has tlio Imart- 
foU uympalliy of the neiglibors for miles 
around. The fiiuoral took place on Friday 
to tho North Ihuincli cemetery, and 'vas 
atlonded by a large number of friends L nd 
sympathizers of IVIiss McDermid in hor 
irreparable loss and suffering, and all join iti 
wishing that out of the darkuess she may 
find tliu light. 

Tho fialvatioii Army hold a meeting (ht 
Gravel Hill on Tliursday evening last w^-k 
which wruB wuli attended. They inter d 
hohliug another meeting bore on Thursafty 
NovcU'.’ncr 2nd. ' 

Mr. Grant has calK'd a meeting of thd 
cnmcil to be held at his lionse tomorrow, 
tlio (luestion b<!itig water e<,.urse digging. ' 

^Vo tiiink i!;af die man at Grant’s.Creek | 
whose cow died ought to bury rHir'■ 
or have lier take-n.away from the raadsi'^<^ 
as ho is li;lulc to bo prosecuted. --v ' ’* ' 

Ml. \V. H. 1-y kley was tlie guest Q£ Mr- 
II. BUKII hU'dy. 

l\Ir. J. (himmings passed through our 
hamlet lately. 

Miss Kiora A Cummim*» has purenased 
a haiMi»oino organ from 3Ir. R. A. Mansell, 
of Goniwiill. 

jMUiiUTANT TO woioKiNUMius.- .Vrliziins, 
i;i<-rlin.nt«‘s and lahouviiig men are liabl<! to 
sudd -a ;:-cid . nis mid injuries, as well ns 
conl.s. s.ilf jiiintK ;u‘d lameness. To all 
I’ous iroubled we would r«-comnieml Hag- 
yan- s Yellow Oil. the handy and reliable 
pain <;u:-e, for cutward and idterual \;se. 

ST. ELMO 
Mr. Wildon, Painter, is decorating the 

inside of Mr. Donald Kennedy’s house. 
Everybody is apparently oiijoying the 

pleasant Autumn weather. You can see 
it by the beaming counten.ances of the 
ploughmen, as they homeward plod their 
weary way, ycu can see it in teacher and 
scholar as they briskly pass to and fro, 
you can see it in passersby as they leizurly 
drive along. And its no wonder they don’t 
fail to appreciate the glories all around for 
a mellow softness fills the air. 

Two amiable young ladies wore seen 
gazing witli a long and lingering look at 
the moon. I wondered wluvt attracted 
their undivided attention so intently ? 
Now me thi.iks its because there is a man 

Our cheese maker reports tlic milkto be 
like the (juality of mercy. 

Mr. Dan McIntyre and A. Cameron 
visited Newington last Saturday. 

Miss Agnes Miliigan of Toronto, was 
visiting at Mr. Peter Munroe’s. 

Among the passersby tliis week I notic- 
ed Peter A. McKoracher, of Bute City, 
Montana ; A McRae and F. McLeod, 
Moose Creek ; Sandy Graham, violiu 
player, and his sister, Miss Jane Graham, 
of Sanderingham. 

Miss Lizzie Milligan has loft our town 
and gone to Maxvillo. 

Mr- Thomas Monroe’s boose which was 
being repaired this summer Is new ooin- 
plotad. 

Mr. J. S. McIntyre and B. L. Johnston 
is aUsndiug jnry iu Cornwall this wsek. 

Miss B. MoOusig has wonderfully re- 
cruited her health since residing at Spring 
Side Cottage. 

Mrs. Peter McGregor was appointed as 
a delegate to the Presbyterian S. School 
Convention held in Toronto. 

Mr.P.McK.ra rher of Dominionville spent 
last Sabbath at Mr. R. B, Anderson’s. 

STEWARTS’ CLEN 
A heavy storm passed over this section 

on Tuesday night tho thunder being very 
heavy and th-i lightning was very vivid. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Stewart arc on a visit to 
thoir daughter, Mrs. McRae, Vaukleek 
Hill. 

Miss C. A. McRae took her departure 
Wednesdxy for Clifton Springs. Our best 
wishes acc<.)mpr.iiy her. 

Mrs. N. McLe^ and F. McLeod, Skye, 
called on friends here Monday. 

We are happy to state that Alex., the 
bright 6 year old sou of Mr. A. Stewart, 
has completely rocovered from his severe 
ilhiQBs. Thanks to tho able treatment of 
Dr. McLennan. 

Tho 17th day of October witnessed one 
of those old Scotch weddings for which the 
grand old county of Glengarry is famous. 
On that date Mr. Wm. N. McRae, 8 7th 
led to the matrimonial altar Miss Aggie 
Campbell, of Athol. On the morning of 
tho wedding day the groom accompanied 
by a number of his near friends, headed by 
piper MeUae, drove to the residence of the 
bride’s father, where wore assembled some 
100 of tlie brides friends. The marriage 
coromony was perforniod in oi>on air in 
front of the bride’s residence by the ,Rev. 
j\lr. McKay, The services lasted some 20 
minutes and with the balmiest of weather 
and a clear blue sky over head was very 
impressive. The principles were solemnly 
told of the responsibilities of tho marriage 
state and after some time was spent inreceiv- 
ing tho congratulations of friends, 
a move was made to the diningroom where 
a most sumptuous dinner was partaken of. 
When the inner man was satisfied and 
after tlio bonodiotion was pronounced by 
the Rev. Mr. McKay, the newly wedded 
pair, followed by their guests,’marched 
from tho festive table to tho parlor pre- 
ceded by the Highland pipJr where a most 
enjoyable time was spont, and on the fol- 
lowing morning the bridal party drove to 
Maxvilie station whoro they ' boarded 
tho 9 o’clock train and loft on their honey- 
moon trip for Now Xerk, returning home 
on Friday evening, where they were met 
at the station by a large number of friends 
and driven to the residence of tho groom 
where a long table groaned under the load 
of all the good things the county afforded, 
awaited to tempt the appetite of the party. 
All justice being done to this part of the 
programme the remainder of tho evening 
was spent in games, songs and instrument- 
al music. The bride who was beautifully 
attired iu a dress of cream cashmere look- 
ed enchanting and was ably supported by 
Miss McGregor, while tho groom as usual 
looked handsome and was supported by 
his cousin, A. 1). Stewart,of the Glen, who 
made a most efficient groomsman. It is 
needless for us to say tliat we wish the 
newly wedded ones health and happiness. 

A. I. SMILLIE. J. Y?. SMIL 

A gang of sharpers, eight in numhor are 
pursuing their nefarious games on Wind- 
sor street, Montreal, among the habitants 
and strangers. The brass watch swindle 
is their favorite way of defrauding the 
unsuspecting victim. 

euT 
OUT 

Vote on the following BcMot. 

POPDUE COÜliTTcORRESPOÎTOEKT. 

THE NEWS PRINTING CO.- 

SIRS,—Please count 

this vote for your cor- 

respondent from 

in the running for one 

of your valuable prizes. 

With a view of testing the interest of 
our readers in the County News, and at 
the same ’time creating a little rivahy 
among correspondents, tho NKWS will give 
valuable prizes to the two corro'.pondents 
who lead the polls on tlie 1.5th of January 
next, the date fixed for the closing of tho 
contest. All votes must be on coupons 
taken from copies of the News. 

Anybody and evoryl>ody can vote as 
often and as early as they please, every 
coupon counting a vote. 

Coupons must bo sent in in closed en- 
velopes, which may bo cither mailed or 
left at tho NKWS’-office. Each envelope 
may contain one or any number of con- 

Now is the timo to name your favorite. 
Rush in your votes and tell your friends 
about it. 

Mortgage Sale. 
Under and by virtue of the Powers of Sale 

contained in a certain indenture of Mortsaae, 
aud aKsiHiuijent thereof, there will bo offered lor 

! anle by Public .‘Vuctioii at 
MCINTOSH'S HOTKL, IN TJIE 

Village of Martintown, 
by Donald J. Maodouoll, .\uctioueer, ou 

Monday,the 20tb Day of Koïeml)er,1893, 
•at 12 o'clock, noou, the following désirable farm 
propertft, vir. All and siiif'ular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and pvcnihcs situate, 
lyiiif^aml botii^ in tho TowiiKliip of Charlottcn- 
Imi't.; in tho (lountv of ftlonaivri'y, and being coin- 
|)Ortc<l of Uif'west half of Lot Number Twenty- 
foav in tho Lhglith conoesfiion of the said Towii- 
sbipcoiitainiiig ono hundred acres more or loss. 

'riiis is u Very rtno farm, is situated in a fine 
s< ction of the county, netir to si-hnol, post office 
«nd ehiivcm-^î, »:sd ii: easy reach of cUeeso fac- 
tory and mills. 

ThoHlaive pr-porty willVio «old subject to a 
vosorvu bid, also to Dower; by I ho widow of tbe 
late Allan McDonald, in !i>r. lifi-tinie owia-r of 
ibe l.'inds hereinbeioro tl\-i.evil>*‘.l i;s for Mile.and 
ivKso to coiidilions o; sal ’, wliicb will t>j rea'l ui 
tiie liuie of sale. For iurtber partic.ilais applv 
to 

f'KOKDl-: f/KAUNDKN, 
Vond-'r's Agent. 

39 3. Alexuiiilriu. 

The nicest stock of the Season 
is unpacked and marked low •Steady i?. 

fiHY ONE WHO im fl eOOD THINi 
GUil WDSDERfU'L ffllL STDCK 

Will make Friends 
—And Sell Itself— EW! TUB 

mm AHE HIOHT And Bargains is 
the Oruer of the daj 

You can stave off your taxes, Go to church a little late, 
Put off one hundred other things. But bargains wont wail 

IZrOTJ 
Main Street 

Maxvilie Oi AT SiLLIE’S IM 8L00r 

EIGOEH THAN Tl WORLD’S FAIR 
OK ANYTHING HELD IN ALEXANDRI 

Selling out entire stock 
ClOTBfflG, BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, DRY GOODS, 

FURS, CROCKERY, GUSSWARE, AND UMPl 
.And things too numerous here to mention. 

To make room ror boot and shoe machinery, we have deeid'' 
ed to sell our entire Stock. 

COME EARLY FOR BARGAINS 
A.T 

THE 0000 LOOK STORE 
lEMIORiA 

P.B.—Our Stock being complote in all branohos we call tho attention of our frievii 
and patrons to tho fact, as wo intend to sell our goods at prices that will doJy 
competitors. This is a chance in a lifetime to bay good-j right. , 

THE 

PEOPLE’S STO. 
A LOCOMOTIYE. , 

Don’t have to whistle all the time in order to make its presence knovmv 

By the same token it is not necessary for us to wean"-’ 
somely reiterate the word BARGAINS yet we have them! 

constantly in 
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES, 

HATS, CAPS, RUBBERS, TTC., ETC. 
Which for quality and price cannot be matched by any o’, 

in town. 
HERE ARE A FEW PRICES 

Men’s All Wool underwear— 75c Ladies’ Fine shoe» goc 
per Suit. j 

“• Heavy Overcoats from—Ç4.50 ylbs.best JapanTea^ianO’j 
43 4lbs. Giltedge Soap' 25;! 
30 2 cans Salmon 25^ 
21 3 cans Tomatoes 25, 

Best Canadian Coal Oil only .10c a Gal,: 
Just opened a fine stock of Men’s Fall Caps and Boots to be sold at prices to defy^ 

competition. 
Intelligent customers who make careful comparisons will find it to; their ‘ 

to deal with us as we are leaders of low prices in Maxvilie. 

Headquarters for Patrons of Industry. - •* 

WlGHTMl & MCCIT, PROPRIETORS, o.Txnra 

“ Rubbers 
Ladies’ Rubbers 
Double-fold Cashmere 

EVERY HOUSE KEEPER 
LIKES TO ECONOMIZE and to do this come to tfie' 

Corner Grocery i WHERE - YOU - CAN - GET 
3 lbs. Ginger Snaps for - - 2.5c 
6 lbs. of Kice for - • - 25c 
10 bars good Soap .... 25c 
17 lbs. granulated Sugar - - 8 1.00 

3 lbs. of Biscuits for 
C lbs. of Barley for 
5 lbs. good Raisins - 
20 lbs. yellow Sugar 

- 25o 
- .25cr 

- 25c^ 
Ç1.00' 

Good Apples are only 40 Cents per BusheL 
y Stock of Groceries, which is complete, will bo sold at lowest Iprices-- 

Try our Coffoo in 1 and 2 lb. tins, which are excellent-- 
Our Teas takes the lead in both quality and- prices- 

Como ouo, Come all I and laavo your orders at 

JOHN BOYLE’S. 

NEW GOODS FOR FALL WANTS [ - 
Plenty of Them. 
The Latest and Best. 
Assortment full up in all grades and' styl'ett 

Its a Grand Stock for finding just v/hat you want 
FEW C.-\N MEET OTTR PRIPFS: 
AND NONE CAN BEAT W U IV. r IS.1V.^J2,0- 

Never wore Sounder, Surer Bargains offered in Dry Goods, Grocerios, Clothing, Ifoots, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps. Furs, Furnishing Goods, Notions, Ac; 

I have received another oar load of tho Celebrated Western. Flour, which I willi 

offer for sale at a very low figure. 

P. A. HUOT. 
p_g.—1 oep a full stock of tlio La Bello Taille Corsets. 

P RUOENT i - 

e RREPÜLLY 
OMPARE 

0 ÜR 
PFERINGS 

To-dav wo diKtiUicc all Conipotilors in our line of 

Beautiful Suitings, Fine Underwear, Hats, Caps, Mitts, Gloves, Etc.,Etc. 
Our shop is filled with the most conifortr.bk* goods for tlie Fall and Winter 

iiioiiths. Drop ill a,5ul look ihroogli. 
SE2 ovi, FINI-; OVERCOATISGS, SuinuHs, Trouserings, Etc, 

at J, 0. SIMPSON’S 
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AGKIGULTD^L. 

iSen Burlap ■« Bara. 

6cn Burlap braRgred about his barn with every 
inaniiesco. 

He said it wuz the finest barn that any barn 
could be ; 

Se* ho. “ The worl’ is full er barns : but still I 
catkerlatc 

There ain’t no barn like Burlap s barn, an’ haint 
been up to date. " 

An' w’en yèr saw a wild-eyed man who raised 
consid’ble rumpus. 

An’ waved an’ flopped his arms aronn’ to all 
pints of the compass. 

An' {TO’ished his whiskers in the wind an’ spun 
ahall’-dayyam. 

You'd know it was Ben Burlap, sure, expound- 
in’ on his barn. 

An' I went down to 
liKe sin. 

One day I tol’ my wife T giies.sed 
Lake it in- 

’Twuz jest <'.7. good ez Hon hed said, er. fine or, it 
could be. 

It beatall barns I evcrseo.orever ’spect tosco 

W’en I oomc ont sez I to Bon, “What’s that 
small bnildin’ there. 

Thai kinder wobbly lookin’ thing, that tumble- 
down affair! 

It looks so rickety an'weak'laint fit to hoi’ 

“Oh, yc“.”sez Ben. “ It’s full or mice ; that ar 
hut’s my house.” 

—[Sam W”alter Foss. 

perhaps he does not work at all—with lus 
hands—and gets a big salary for it ! But, 
according to some people, since he has 
stopped working with his men the bu-siness 
hesuperintends must speedily come to grief! 

his barn, he hung on so 

'cl go and 

Vaîae of Ponhry as a Farm Product* 
(By A. G.Gilbert, Central Experimental Farm 

Ottawa.) 

First of all—why is poultry of great im- 
portance to a farmer ? I answer, because 
from 1 he time of the first investnient, it 
yields him a quick return. Y ou will admit 
that the farmer requires something to make 
money out of quickly. The best step you 
oan take to benefit tlie farmer is to place in 
his hands en industry that will yield him 
quick return. While I attempt to show 
you that the poultry interest is one of great 
importance, I do not wish to be understood 
as depreciating any other department of 
farm work. Lot me ask your consideration 
then of the following points : If you take 
small fruits, it will be three years before 
any return is obtained ; seven to ten years 
for an apple orchard to yield a return ; two 
to three years for a heiter to give milk in 
paying quantities, while it requires half, or 
nearly a whole generation for a forest to 
mature. On the other hand, the farmer 
who goes into raising poultry may have his 
cockerels ready for the market in three or 
four months, from time of setting the eggs ; 
the pullets—which are the young hens— 
ought to l>egin to lay in five or six months, 
and thus within one short season from time 
of investment, he lias his return for his 
money—a return of what is always mar- 
ketable and commands a good price. There 
are other reasons why poultry are valuable 
to tho farmer, and some of them may be 
summed up as follows :— 

What would otherwise be wasted, or in 
other words what would probably be thrown 
away, can be turned into poultry and eggs 
and a valuable manure. The worth of the 
manure alone will go a long way to pay for 
the feed of the hens. 

It is un occupation iu which the farmer’s 
wife or daughter can engage in and leave 
the farmer free to attend to other depart- 
ments. 

During the winter season the farmer as a 
rule has plenty of time on his hands and it 
is at that period that eggs are scarce and 
bring high pri( 

While it 

Feeding flogs* 

Prof. J. W. Roberts in an address before 
a meeting of dairymen said : I have stmlied 
the hog a good deal. I used to feed a great 
many—six hundred a year—and I was not 
a prodigal son either. They are wortliy of 
observation in regard to general demeanor. 
I went down one ^on*iay morning to the 
hog yards. The man whose business it was 
to look after them had allowed an alcoholic 
fermentation t-o act in their whey. In thi.s 
case it was quite pronounccil, and I watched 
seventy drunken hogs for a lime. ’Twas a 
study in animal husbandry and moral 
philosophy combined. There was l.he 
“funny hog ” which would tickle tho others 
and run along an<l laugh; then there was 
the “ fighting hog,” that would show hi? 
tusks and snarl ; and the “sluggish liog ” 
that would lie in the mud on the ground 
and grimt. I concluded that itwasfooHsli 
even for a pig to let his appetite get the 
better of his judgment and will. 

ID feeding hogs the man who feeds them 
well will succeed witii them. Von must 
remember that the hog has a preference for 
being clean. Last year in a great many 
pens one side'of each was kept clean for a 
week ; afterwards the pigs themselves kept 
that clean for their bed. One week’s 
education did it, and if the hog gets a good 
chance and a good example, he is all riglit. 
Every fartner with one hundred acres ought 
to feed 20 to 100 hogs. The common way 
of constructing the floors of the pens is un- 
suitable. If they slope backward from the 
trough, they will be kept wet. 'J’hat means 
sickly hogs that do not thrive well. I pre- 
fer to make the floor slant towards the 
trough. Twice the profit can be made 
when the animals lie dry all the while ; and 
besides that, their health is much better. 
Then the feeding trough should have its 
holding capacity in length and not in depth 
It pays to have them fo<i with good, clean 
feed ; which means the difference between 
profit and loss. They will take the waste 
from the table, ft does nob do, as is us- 
lally the case, to have it pub in a tub or 
barrel which is never emptied or cleaned. 
That becomes poison. Xt ferments and 
sours and makes bad blood. With the sow 
and young pigs taking it, the consequence 
is they die before they are ten days old. 
Every animal should get clean food, and 
even little pigs have the right to be well 
born. Hogs fed on clean food should gain 
at least one pound for every four and a half 
pounds of grain used ; a man can tell 
whether it is paying to keep them or put 
his labor to other sources of profit. If any 
mao feeds his hogs too long, it costs more 
than he can make out of them. 

denying 
sake of t 

may take considerable capital 
and labor at a business on a large scale, it 
can be made a valuable adjunct to the farm 
with little cost. 

While theVe are large quantities of 
skimmed or sour milk, no better fattening 
diet can be found for the chickens intended 
for market, nor a better food as an egg pro- 

In stating this much I wish to draw your 
attention to the fact that the field is an un- 
developed one, and one to which the farmer 
has never given the attention it deserves. It 
is equally certain that he has not looked atits 
value from the different stand-points I have 
justmentioned. He has long loqked upon' 
poultry department as a sort of a thing that 
could take itschances. His hens are supposed 
to look after themselves in the winter. 
^great majority of cases they are not 
/mfortably boused, nor are they properly 

ÂS a result the farmer gets no retnm 
etc a time when his poultry should pay him 
well. Ask a farmer if he expects to get 
crop from a frozen field, and he says, 
Ask him if he leaves his crops out in the 
field untK they are frozen and he will 
the insinuation as an insult to his intelli- 
gence. Yet he allows his laying stock 
be almost frozen artd that at a time when 
he onsrht to, and would receive 50 cents 
dozon for his eggs, from good customers. 
As to tho money in poultry, some men wi“' 
make more profit than others. One man 
narwill be more adapted to poultry than 
other, just as some are more adapted 

raising of small fruits, while some 
would find a greater revenue in horses and 
cattle. 

IXCOME AND EXPENDITURE. 

I Will give you some figures and I do not 
think you will find any exaggeraf 
take tho lowest values. Say a hen lays 
100 eggs in a year and they sell for one 
cent each, you have $1.00 ; 10 chickens 
hatched out at 10 cents each, $1.00 ; body 
of the hen to eat or sell, 25 cents—a total 
of $2.25. The cost of the hen per year 
put dowu at from 60 cents, to 75 cents, the 
profit being $1.50. The manure I let 
to pay for time and trouble of taking care 
of the hen. Now the time is rather Urn 
ed, and I have numerous notes ; indeed 
would be unreasonable for me to expect 
you to givemie time to go over tho experi 
mental work,of four or five years. 

TOMPARATIVE MERITS OF BREEDS. 

I would say, however, in a few words 
that we have found the Plymouth Rock 

»,be the beat all-rouud fowl we have yet 
tK^d. We have found the White Leghorn 
to iky the most eggs and we have so far 
made no cross as a market fowl to come 
to the Plymouth Rock. I have had deve 
opment in th> Plymouth Rock of one 
pound and one and a quarter pounds per 
month. That hw been by forced feeding, 
but with no material that the farmer has 
not got on hU farm. 

REARING FOWL FOR THE MARKET. 

This brings me to the subject of how best 
to make a valuable market chicken. The 
farmers, as a rule, do not know the fact 
that the future fowl is either made or im 
paired in the first five weeks of its exist- 
ence. A chicken that is stinted during that 
perioli will never make a large fowl, for 
the reason that it is during that period the 
feathers are being grown and it requii 
extra nourishment to supply demand 
on the system for feathers, bone and mus- 
cle and growing frame generally. The 
fact, I am sure you will bear me out in 
saying, is known by comparatively few 

There is another fact which the farmers 
do not realize and that is the keeping of 
-their hens until they are too old. After 
jwo years there is no money in a hen. 
Why ? Because after that age she moults 
so late that before she begins to lay she 
will have eaten up all future profit. Some 

" breeds such as the Leghorns may he kept 
for three years, because they are peculiarly 

A Retter Slntcof TlilnK<<. 

In an article in a recent number of Har 
r’s Bazar,-it is contended that parents 

themselves superfluities for the 
their children is not in tiie least to 

their credit ; it is meet, right, and their 
bounden duty. That they should give 
their children better advantages than they 
have had themselves is equally, in the nat- 
ure of tilings, their proper line of conduct. 
Eacli generation owes to the one in advance 
all that it can bestow of preparation, of 
culture, of opportunity, and of privilege. 
The self-denial of parents is the tribute 
the race demands ; it is not especially 

égg producers.—[Special Dominion Gov’t. 
' Ball • lletin. 

Should Farmers Work* 

farmers work too much with their 
hands and too little with their heads, says 
Mr. Philip Snyder in Country Gentlemen. 

^ They begin their lives without inteHectual 
training, and that narrowness prompt^ dis- 
like of change or innovation. Their system 
of work IS traditional, not progressive or 
Scientific. They have no taste for investi- 
gation— in fact, rather hate it, and de.spis9 
the man who does like it. They work and 
think 111 ruts. 

They work hard with their hands, give 
themselves up to it, think of little else, and 
while so doing, the rest of the world slips 
by them and beats them in tho race for 
wealth and disLinction. 

• It does not matter that they grow the 
crops which feed the world—they are com- 
petitors with each other, and have no or- 
ganization (at least that has yet been efi'ec- 
tive) by which to compel any terms from 
the people. 

Now, work is important, aud every farm- 
er should kuow liow to work with his 

; hands in order to appreciate properly the 
work of his men, and sometimes to teach 
them ; but that lie cannot succeed without 
engaging regularly iu hand labor is arrant 
nonsense. 

The man who deserves the name of at 
farmer is at least a grade higher than'any 
mere laborer. The farmer exercises his 
mind in tho conduct of his business—and 
all farmers arc business men in a sense— 
but the laborer’s business is to obey orders 
and do specified work. Ordinarily his work 
is only routine, and requires little mental 
exercise. 

Tho foreman of all “ gangs” of laborers is 
always supposed to have more mind and. 
culture than any of his men, and when he. 
is found to have a great deal more mind 
and executive ability, he is sometimes made 
saperintondeut or general manager, and then 

notable or particularly praiseworthy, 
because it is the appointed and expect- 
ed role which is given to people when 
they take upon them the obligations of par- 
enthood. But self-denial on the part of 
parents is one thing, and self-effacement 
quite another. The plain man and tho 
plain woman wlio have scrimped and stint- 
ed and saved, contrived, managed, risen 
early and sat up late, to send their sons and 
daughters to college, to educate them liber- 
ally, to place them well in the world, are 
not to be set aside as of small account when 
their children arrive at i. aturity. They 
are wrong to allow themselves to be pushed 
to the wall, set in the background, as they 
sometimes are. The mother may not know 
Euclid, or have the faintest acquaintance 
with theGreek poets ; the music her daugh- 
ter plays may be a Chine.se puzzle lo her 
Comprehension ; but she does know a wliole 
world of science, not necessarily in books, 
to which her daughter can gain no clue in 
the class-room, since life must be the teach- 
er. The father may speak a less ornate 
vernacular chan his boys’ vocabulary, but 
hehastheshrewdness, the acquaintance with 
men, which come only by intercourse with 
one’s fellows by joy and sorrow, and the 
different phases tnrough which all pass who 
live long enough. It should be no part of 
the self-denial of parents to do without the 
deference, the tenderness, the regard, of 
those whom they have brought up. One 
finds it oftener in a comparatively new 
country than in the more conventional life 
of our cities, a state of things in which 
parents seem to have been outgrown by 
their children. There are some farm-houses 
where women, not yet middle-aged, have 

KlLROK.ti. €*A«Tl.r. 

A Rrpo.nl VI«llop THIH Some Intcrpstin;* 
AIMHIC ihi; <liiPCirH llli-lilaml 

K<-Mi<ioncr. 
Oaliornc Ifouae, in the laie of Wight, and 

Balmoral Castle, in tlie Scotch Highlantis, 
are the two private residences of the Queen. 
They arc rigidly guanlcd from tlie public. 
Especially lias this been tlie case during the 
last few years, when dynamite scares iiave 
Ijeen so common. 

The Queen’s apartments at lier official res- 
idences are likewise seclu<led from sight- 
seers ; but there are parts of these resi- 
liences tliat are open on certain days to the 
public. 

Osborne lloiisc and Balmoral are strictly 
private proj>erty, ami wlien the (^neen is 

in residence,” there is no stranger within 
her gates. Ocoasionally, when slie is absent 
some member of her suite may let a friend 
have a peep within ; but to obtain even tliat 
requires iliplomacy. We, however, were 
befriended l>y luck and one of the Gentle- 
men-in-Waiting to the (^Uieen, and spent a 
lovely Augu.st morning wandering tlirough 
Balmoral castle and its grounds. 

Our coaclunan was almost overcome witli 
astonishment when we directed him to turn 
from the highroad between Ballater aud 
Braemar into tlie lodge gates of Balmoral. 
The lodge-kesper inspected our letters of 
admission very carefully before admitting 
us, Imt we were allowed lo pass. 

The lirst view of the grounds and castle 
is a charming qireparation for what follows. 
Tlie broad road winds through the park and 
across an arclied stono bridge over tho Dee, 
rippling merrily over its bed of pelibles. 

j^rominent in tlie foreground is a statue 
of Prince Albert, erected by the tenants of 
Balmoral. 

Tho statue is of bronze, and tho pedes- 
tal is a great boulder from the neighboring 
mountains. Balmoral is closely associated 
with the Prince Ckmsort; for it was he who, 
in 1S4S, persuaded the queen to lease it for 
a term of tliirty-eight years. In 1852 it 
was bought outright of the Earl of Fife, 
and the I’rince, out of his private fortune, 
built the splendid granite castle. 

The estate comprises 10,000 acres of 
arable land, and about 30,000 acres of deer 
forest. The great white castle with its airy 
pinnacles and stately towers is visible at 
intervals through the whole drive from the 
park entrance to the open plateau. 

The park itself is a beautiful stretch of 
trees, shrubs, moss-covered rocks, wild- 
rose hedges and heathery hillsides. Mac- 
adamised roadways and pretty bridle paths 
lead in every direction, but it has main- 
tained its air of simplicity and natural 
beauty in spite of these. 

At last the castle is reached, resting upon 
its broad terraces sloping down to the Dee, 
which dashes along at the foot of the hills. 
Around it tower the purple mountains, 
clothed with giant firs and larches, and tho 
August sun glints upon great masses of pink 
heather, as far as the eye can follow. 

A gorgeous flower border surrounds the 
castle, and beyond it are wide gravel walks; 
while on the north terrace, witli its stone 
steps descending almost to the river, a 
fountain splashes merrily. Such a lovely, 
stately, majestic scene it was! We could 
scarcely tear ourselves away from it to enter 
the castle, 

Tliere are two principal entrances. One 
a splendid porte-cochere, opens into th- 
grand hall, and is used only when the queei 
is “ in residence.” The other is a smaller 
door, under the clock tower. Wo very 
naturally aliglited at the smaller door ; but 
the housekeeper, on meeting us, apologised 
for not admitting us through the grand en 
trance, making some civil excuse about i‘ 
being boarded up 

We entered first a long corridor, which 
is very commonplace except for the fact 
that the carpet is of the Stuart tartan. The 
Queen is extravagantly fond of her Stuart 
descent, although it is so remote that it can 
scarcely be called a descent at all ; and tlv 
Stuart tartan is the regulation one for 
of the royal household and visitors to wear 
at Balmoral. The same tartan is repeated 
in much of the carpeting and furnishings. 

A combination, invented by the (jiiecn 
herself, called Victorian tartan also appears 
in some of the curtains, carpets and lurni 
ture of Balmoral. 

Along tlie walls of tins corridor are 
numerous engravings, among them many 
Landseers. It is a strange circumstance 
that there is-not a particle of colour in any 
picture on the walls of Balmoral Castle. 
Every one is an engraving, and consequent- 
ly all are reproductions. 

Turning to tho right, toward the ball 
room, there is a sitting room for the gentlo 
men of tho (^)ueen’s houseliold. It is simply 
furnished ; indeed, simplicity is the keynote 
of the whole interior of the castle. This 
room has an open Franklin stove, and 
leather-covered furniture. Q’here are a few 
good busts and engravings—a bust of Sir 
Walter Scott, a copy of Detaille’s • 

cd for tlieTnirKi^Mlnisior wTien lï^Tiloair 
e l to Balmoral ; ami tlie »,>ucen very often 
calls for him. Itconai.st-s of a siUing-ro<*m, 
bcilroom, drcssiiig-rooin, and liatli. ,\'i 
arc very small, and simply furnished in 
chintz. 3'ho walls of the sittimr-room art- 
decorated with engraved port.rails, with 
autographs, of all tlie Prime .Ministers dur- 
ing the Queen’s reign. 

'The apartments of the 1‘rince of ^VaIe3 
are upstairs, and are directly over the 
lilirary ami music-room. Three featliers, 
the insignia of the prince, are oarvefl in the 
stone wall of the castle, on a level with his 
wimlows. But since his marriage tho 
prince has stayed, when he has gone to 
Scotland, at Anergcldie, a small place five 
miles from Balmoral. 

It. took us two hours to stroll through 
the castle, and two hours more to walk 
about tho terraces, visit the dairy, and 
drive througli the park. 

lOveryl.hir.g was ex<|nisitely kept, and the 
dairy a lUdighb to tlie eye.s. Tlie dairymaid 
offered us milk, wliich we acccptoil, ami 
found to be very good. 

A little way off, not very far from tlie 
dairy, is a cross erected to the memory of 
the late Princess Alice, the (‘ueen’s 
daughter. 

There is also a metnori-al to the late 
Prince Leopold, and a statue of John 
Brown, who was tlie Ijneen’sfaithlul body- 
servant for many years. 

We spent another liour or two in the 
park. Never was there a sweeter spot than 
Balmoral (J.istle, or one more eloquent of 
peace and domestic charm. No wonder 
the (Jii’oun likes it. She has always desired 
to have her daughters arrange the senti- 
mental part of their marriage engagements 
at Balmoral ; for, like a true and womanly 
woman, she believes in marriages of af- 
fection. 

^uc on gray hairs and wrinkles, lost the 

idly accepting privation 
ness to give their girls a 
s are noble, sweet-natur- 

,uty and elasticity of youth, years before 
their time, resignedly acceptin 
and toil and lonelini 
chance. If the girls 
ed, and true, they will hold the dear mother 
in the greatest esteem because of all that 
she has done for them. Far from entertain' 
ing a feeling of pride or of complacency, 

5ne beautiful self-denial of 
their parents by a devotion wliich never 
knows a shade of diminution. It i: 
ignoble nature alone wiilch is capable of 
feeling ashamed of those who belong to one’ 
kith and kin on account of any simplicity 
of manner or plainness of speech. Self- 
denial must not become self-efl'acement. 
few years ago it was not uncommon to find 
the parents of young people rather crowded 
out of the way, the drawing-rooms given up 
to the youthful daughters and their friends, 

hile the mother and father sat by them' 
selves in a basement dining-room, or their 
own chamber. A better state of things 
obtains now, and young people have learned 
that society is crude and unsatisfactory in 
which pp rents have not their fitting place. 

Distress In England. 

Judging from the following remarks of 
English correspondent matters in the 

mother ceuntr}' are going from bad to 
worse: “ Last week it seemed as if the 
story then to be told of the disaster of 
amine that was desolating whole broad 

countries of industrial England was as bad 
as anything possibly could be fn the exist- 
ing state of civilization. Moreover, tliere 
appeared to be hopeful streaks of light in 
the sky. But to-day we are on the thresh 
old of the eleventh week of this unparal- 
leled cala.nity, and not only are the heav 

18 blacker than ever, but the distress is 
ultiplying itself like a malignant out- 

break of cholera after a rainfall. It is said 
now that fully 300,000 men, women and 
children in Lancashire alone are dependent 
from meal to meal on public charity, which 

ould bring the wliole army up lo three- 
quarters of a million. The relief measures 

liich are led by two Radical London 
papers at last are beginning to show signs 
' success, but they are still ridiculouaiy 
commensurate with the gravity of the 

awful crisis. A little more than $.30,000 
nly has been raised thus far in London, al- 

though several columns are devoted daily 
strenuous appeals. Miss Willard’s do- 

nation of her watch, Zola’s gift of £2 
and John Dillon’s £1 get talked about; 
but of organized efforts to secure help 
from the non-advertising public there' is 

melancholy lack. Doubtless, however, 
these will come. The good order attemling 
this vast social convulsion as a whole con- 
tinues to 1)0 a most remarkable feature of 

In ull Lancashire, where 86,(K)0 miners 
have l>een idle over two months, not 10 

’olice Court oases have arisen. At several 
points, where iu an earlier panic bodies of 
extra police were drafted in, strange con- 
stables iiave been employed to cook and 
serve meals at improvised soup kitchens. 
At Leigh 40 police have been thus engaged, 
aud they like it so mucli that they have no 
desire to return home. These amiable, 
aud one might say affectionate, relations 
between the police and the public are very 
characteristic of the north of England. Jn 
Preston, for example, the police have now 
for four years had charge of raising the 
means for directing the poor chihTren’a 
annual treat, which this year involved 

4U0teas at Christmas, 15,()(X} free suppers 
ring the winter, an excursion into the 

country last summer, besides much free 
clothing, shoes, etc. This record is not so 
bad. But if tho wliole north of England 
were made up of Prestons, its charities 
would still not cope with one side of this 
tremendous misfortune. It seems to be 
more and more clear in the end we shall 
find some big economic changes in England 
dating from this upheaval. 

A few nights ago General Manuel Es- 
cabor, at one time Governor of Chiapas, 
Mexico, and Speaker of the Senate, was as- 
sassinated at his house by shots fired from 
the street, twelve of the projectiles lodging 
-n bis heart. 

Passiii;^ 
Regiment,” and some of the inevitable 
Landseers—notably Sir Edwin’s famous 
“ Deer Family.” 

There is also an engraving of Napoleon 
III., with an autograph. Indeed, all th 
portraits at Balmoral have autograpiis. Tiic 
Queen and Brinco Consort were persona' 
friends of the last French Emperor and th 
Empress Eugenie, and the ex-Express often 
visits the Queen at Balmoral. 

Farther on is the ball-roon». The doors 
open on a platform, for the ball-room is on 
the side of the castle that descends with the 
terrace, and a double winding stair leads 
down to the floor. 

Opposite the entrance is a musicians' 
gallery, and to the right is a dais, with 
crimson sofa and some stately crimson 
chairs, for the Queen and her royal guests 
whenever they desire to be present at 
ball. 

Since the Prince f'onsort’s death the only 
regular balls given at Balmoral arc those to 
the servants aud tenantry. Upcu occasions 
there is dancing in tho ball-room by the 
guests at the castle. 

Back of the crimson dais are two nichi 
in which are huge branched candlesticks 8 
or 9 feet high. Around the hall,at intervals, 
are hung “claymores” draped with the 
tartans of the various clans. 

Returning to the corridor, we are taken 
to the dining-room; a large and handsome 
apartment finished aud furnished in oak. 
The Queen does not always dine here,often 
preferring to dine in the library. But on 
these informal occasions in the library only 
ladies are present. 

Between tile dining-room an<l the billiard 
room is a little room which is lined ^ÿith 
book-cases from top to bottom, all filled 
with Hansard’s Parliamentary Reports. 

The only thing noticeable in the decor- 
ations is the great number of statuettes of 
the Queen’s children. A very pretty group 
represents the Princess Beatrice, Prince 
Leopold, and their dog, Wardic. A stat- 
uette represents the Queen on horseback, 
wearing the long ri«ling-akirt which was 
the fashion in her day ; but her gown is 
Iow-necke<l and short-sleeved, and she 
wears around her neck the collar jf the Onler 
of the Garter. No doubt a representation 
of her going in state to open Parliament. 

From the drawing-room one passes on 
again Lo the special rooms where the Queen 
really lives. The first of these is tho lib- 
rary, where are a few good engravings, as 
in the rest of the apartments, and busts of 
Scott and Burns. There is also a large 
table which answers as a dining-table for 
the Queen and her ladies when she chooses 
to dine in the library. 

One door of this room opens into a fine 
corridor which leads to the grand hall. On 
each side of lliis door is a statue—one of 
Burns’s “ Highland Mary,” and the other 
of Scott’s “ Ellen Douglass.” J'here is also 

admirable marble statue of the Prince 
CJonsort in the corridor. 

Conitnunicating with the corridor is 
tlie Queen’.s muaio room, where she spends 
much of lier time It has two upright 
pianos and an organ. On the walls are numer- 
ous portraits, notably of two empresses wlio 
formerly possessed great beauty—the 
ICmpress Eugenie of France and the Em 
press Elizal^tli of Austria. Each hai 
an autograph—“Eugenie” and “ Elizabeth.’ 

There is also a portrait of 
Wales, taken at the limo of 
and an engraved copy of 
picture of the (,)ueeu ridiug 
of Waterloo with the Duke 

1 he ( Juten’s bedroom and 
are never shown to any one. 
on which these'owor rooms 
ed with t'ne main entrance 
really superb. 

Facing the huge doors is a 
and gilt bronze of McCullum 
Scoltisli hero. There are sen 
this hall, notably one wh: 
the Queen in her early inarrii 

The walls are ornamented with antlers, 
the hunting trophie of the Queen’s husband 
and sons ; and there is a splendid wild 
boar’s head which was won in the chase by 
the Prince Consort in Germany. 

On the same floor are rows of bedrooms, 
with dressing-rooms adjoining, for the 
Queen’s suite and for guests. All are very 
simply furnished, as Englisli bedrooms 
usually are. But there are pretty pink or 
blue chintz canopies over the beJs, and 
dainty dressing-tables aud couches. 

The largest suite of rooms is that intend- 

DI NDER AND fllF. 4'ATS. 

Anoliier Convinciiis Proorilinf Advertis 
lug Always ItrlngH Kcsiills. 

“Sergeant, vhill you come oop by my 
place mit der patrol wagon?” exclaimeil Mr. 
Dander as he rushed into the police station 
yesterday and stood panting before the ser- 
geant’s desk. 

“ What’s tho matter ?” calmly asked the 
fat policeman as he wiped tlie ink from his 

“*1 vhas being killed ten times oafer, und 
I like about one t’ousaml peoples arrested ! 
Please get out dot wagon und go oop on a 
gallop 1” 

“ Mr. Dundcr, you are excited, please sit 
down and calm yourself and ” 

“ Of course I vhas oxeited? I vhas neffer 
so oxeited in my life ! I doan’ sit down tmd 
be calm until 1 haf one t’ousand loafers in 
state prison !” 

The sergeant talked to him in a soothing 
way for a few minutes,and after awhile Mr. 
Dander cooled down enough to say : 

“ Vhell, you see, she vhas like dis. Oui 
cat runs o0 about two weeks ago. uml my 
oldt woman feels so bad dot i like get an 
other. 1 vhas willing to pay $l for a fine 
cat, und somebody says I shall advertise in 
the paper. 1 advertise dot I like a cat ot 
fine fur nnd good liabita, uiul before day 
light Monday morning somebody pounds on 
my door. I look oudt at liim und he yells 
to me : 

“ ‘Come down here, Mr. Dundor. I haf 
got fife sober, industrious, und respectable 
cats for you to select from. Comeuml take 
your q)ick !’ ” 

“ Advertising always pays,” said the ser- 
geant, as he scraiclied the end of his nose. 

■ “ It shall ned'erpay me again ! Got man 
throws fi e cats into my yard nud goes off', 
but in feefteen minutes somebody vhas 
pounding again, i look oudt, und siic vhas 
anotlier loater mit a cat uiuler each arm, 
und he says to me : 

“ ‘Air. Dnuder I can positively gnarmtee 
der correct habits of deso cats, having' 
known ’em from infancy. It vhas $1 for 
one, or two for $1.50. Come down und 

“1 yell at him to go away,” said Mr. 
Dander, as he grew excited again, “ und 
he tlirows dose cats in my yanl, calls me 
a liar, und goes off'. 8eex different times 
before breakfast 1 liaf to shitmp oudt of bed 
and see some loafers mit cats, and vhen I 
goc-8 down shtairs I lind twenty cats howl- 
ing iu my yard. 1 goes by my saloon, but 
beiore slie vhas swept oudt a loafer throws 
two cats in der door and yells : 

“Advertising always pays. Here she 
vas, Mr. launder—der finest of fur und der 
highest stumlard of morality, und 1 doan’ 
sharge yon a cent !” 

“'Then you got a cat?” asked tho ser- 

“flow I got a cat?” shouted Mr. laun- 
der. “Didn’t dose cats shump all oater 
sliairs und tables und me und run in der 
backyard? I doan’ recofer myself before 
someboily heaves a bag of cats into der 
door und screams oudt at me : 

8eex cats, Mr. Dnndor, und all vhas 
so respectable ash nefer vhas ! Some vhas 
married und some single, but all vhas der 
highest society 1’ ” 

“Then you got a cat?” repeated the ser- 

“ How in dunder und blitzen I got a cat 
vhen I vhas drifeuoudt of my place und al- 
most kilt?” yelled the victim as he point- 
ed to the scratches on his hands. 

Oh ! I see ? It is curious how many 
people read the advertisements in a news- 
paper. ‘ 1 suppose you got a cat later on ? ‘ 

or. ao3,rl nt  3-r3/\t.o ool. r... ‘Yes, ten t’ousand ol ’em—more ash one 
t’ousand a day ! Dose loafers brought mo 
ca*.s in baskets nnd boxes—cats under deir 
arms und in bags—cats of all colors uad 
sizes. Aboudt eafery fife minutes all dis 
week a cat comes in by der door or window 
uud somebody yells : 

Hello, Mr. Dun 1er ! Here vhas your 
feline of tine fur und correct nabits ! It you 
look all oafer America you doan’ find a eat 
whose conduct vhas so irreproachable in all 
particulars 

■ Seems to me you ought to have got the 
cat you wanted out of tne lot,” mused the 

How 80?” demanded Mr. Dunder, as he 
galloped around. “Can a man select some 
cats before daylight ? Can he select ’em 
vlien day vhas shumpiug aroundt und spit- 
ting und driiing eaferbody oudt doors ? 
Can he select sumo cats when day vlias on 
his back und trying to kill him? If some 
loafer vhas yelling at you und eighteen cats 
vhas figliting on der floor,could you do some 
peesness ?” 

“ But they are not coming yet ?” 
“ Of course. More ash file hoonered be- 

fore I left home, und sluisi ash f come oudt 
doors a feller unloads a barrel of cats off an 
express wagon uud roils ’em into my place 
und yells. 

“‘Here vas does reespectable cats, Mr. 
Dunder, und 1 vill call dis eafaings for der 
money 

Well, I’ll see what can bo done,” said 
the sergeant as he turned to ids report. 

“ Now—right off, queek ?” 
“ In a day or two.” 
“ Strgeant, exclaimed Mr. Dunder, as he 

drew himself up, “ you needn't put yoursef 
oudt for me ! 1 shall go home ! I shall 
kill one t'ousand loafers und ten t’ousaud 
cats mit a club before night, und vhen I 
vhas arrested und liangeti luaypc \ou vhas 
tickled oafer her ! (>ood day, sir! Doun' 
bo at some troubles on my acioiintl” 

or Ancient 4M*iRlii. 

Trousers appear to have been introduced 
into Rome at a comparatively late period, 
and as a part of the miiitai’y uniform. They 

soldie 

f! UÏÏ l-U « Itlt ÜLU RILAnilt. 

The Last Link in the World Encircling 
Line* 

.Vesoflalfons Sniillolic In nn Advnnrcfl 
Stiite for the .tiucli Talked of Fast At- 
lantic l.liic -Tlie French Port of Cull. 

All Ottawa special says :—The sudden 
departure for England of President Van 
Horne of,the C.P.R. is stated in certain 
quarters here to be in connection with th.at 
ohl story, tlie establishment of a fast Atlan- 
tic mail service between Great Britain and 
Halifax, 'riiis time, however, there is said 
to be almost an assurance that the thing 
will maierialize. It is learned here that 
tho Doiiiinion (îovernmfent has a prom- 
ising offt'f under consideration from cer- 
tain British capitalists to establish a fast 
service, and the oliief hitch is tliat the Gov- 
ernment wants a 

MADK AT A FRENCH FOKT. 

This offer has not yet been submitted to 
a full meeting of the Cabinet, but tlio Min- 
ister of Finance and tho Minister of Trade 
and CJommorco have looked into tho matter. 
In tho absence of the latter, Hon. Air. 
Bowell, to whose ilepartment t his matter 
belongs, Hon. Mr. Foster is attending to it 
and is in corresponilence with the parties 
concornetl. Being rpoken to on the subject 
Mr. Foster says that there is nothing at 
present that he can give to tho public. 
There is, however, pretty good prospects 
that the (•overnnient will this time succeed 
n making negotiations for a fast line of 

steamers. 
As far back as 1889 tlie Canadian Parlia- 

ment antliorized an annual expenditure of 
$700,000 for the purpose of securing a week- 
ly steamship service on tho North Atlan- 

BKTWF.KN GREAT BRITAIN AND CANADA *, 

a monthly servioe on the North Pacific 
between Asia an^l Canada, and a service be- 
tween Australia and Canada. 

I’here was, in the first place, to be $500,- 
(XX) of the amount to be given for the Atlan- 
tic service. The China and Japan service 
was to receive 875,000 and the Australian 
service $12.‘>,C00. 

The China and Japan service is, as well 
known, established by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. 

In regard to the Australian service a tem- 
porary contract has been entered into this 
summer between Mr, Huddard, of the 
new Canadian Australian line, and the 
Dominion Government, and Mr. Huddart 
is now in Britain arranging for an Imperial 
subsidy. The certainty of this line being 
permanently established is almost indubi 

With regard to the Atlantic fast line, on 
more than one occasion negotiations were 
very nearly closed between the Dominion 
and British shipowners. Tho Andersons 
of Glasgow, it will be remembered, closed 
a contract with the Government; but after 
wards withdrew from it on account of some 
<lrawback between tliemselves and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway over terminal 
facilities at Halifax. 

The Dominion, however, has never lost 
sight of the matter and it is now said that 
the present negotiations are likely to end 
in tho offer being accepted. It is under- 
stood that should the present offer be ac- 
cepted, a Glasgow firm will in all likelihood 
be the principal owners. It would seem 
that the Union Jack is bound to own 
first class circuit around the world. 

A romedy for every ache ami pain, and 
sdence througli «.•caselcss activity and ex- 
periment is oonstaiitly wrcsiinç tho sooivt.s 
of lier ilomuin. A new and womlcriul dis- 

The usual pictures (ff the gorilla do not | covery has recently been' by moans 
* ' -   > -'ites R. ■ of which tens of tliousands will be freed 

He has from pain, .\erviliiie, or nerve pain cure, 
i walks ^ represents in very concentrated form tho 

on all four of his legs, ami has tlie motion ! most potent pain relieving substitutes 
of most quadrupeds, using his right arm 1 known to inedic.il science, aud strange to 
and left leg at the same time, ami altern- j say it is composed of substitutes solely veg- 
ates with tho left arm and right leg. It [ etal)le in origin. Poison's Nerviline is the 
is not exactly a walk or a trot, l.ut a kin<l ^ most prompt, certain, and pleasant pain 

IVh.at H SeienliHc Tiriiveler IMKoovereil 
llie Afrinui .liinitle. 

il pictures of the goi 
represent him as I have spcn liim, writes R. 
L. Garner in McClure’s Magazine. 

of ambling gait, wliile tlie chimpanzee uses 
his arms as crutches, but lifts one foot 
from tl;o ground a little m advance of the 
other. They do not place the palm of the 
liand on the ground, but use tlic liack of the 
fingers from the second joint, and at times 
the one I have descril)c<l above seemed to 
touch only the back of the nails, Imt this 
was when she was scarcely moving at all. 

()n reaching Sto. Anne I selected a site 
for my cage and erectctl it at onco. It is 
located in the jungle, a trifle more than a 
mile from any human habitatii>n,and 1 nam- 
ed it Fort Gorilla. It is in a spot where noth- 
ing but thodenizen of tho bush has any cause 
to come. It is near a grove of plantations, 
on which the gorilla feasts with a gusto of a 
charter member of the Gourmand club. He 
does not care so much for the fruit,but takes 
out tlie tender heart of the young stalk 
which is quite succulent, and eats it with 
in appetite peculiar to his race. 

Before my cage was quite in order to 
receive I had my first call from a young 
gorilla, who came within about ten yards, 
as if to see what was going cn. I had my 
itlc in my hand, but did not fire at him, as 

I desired him to call again and bring friends. 
He didn’t tarry long, but hurried off ii to 
the bush as though he had something to 

The third day after my cage was complet- 
ed a family of ten gorillas crossed the rear 
of the open grounds belonging to tlie mis- 
sion and not more than 2(K) yards from the 
house. A small native boy was within 
some twenty yards of them when they 
crossed the path in front of him. Within a 
few minutes I was notified of the fact and 
took my rifle and followed them into the 
bush until I lost their trail. A few hours 
later they were seen again by some natives 
not far away from the cage, but they dkl 
not call on me. Tho next day, however,» 
had a visit from a group who came within 
some thirty yards of tho cage. The bush 
was so dense that I could not see them, but 
could easily distinguish four or five voices, 
which seemed to be engaged in a family 
broil of some kind. I suppose that they 
were the same family that had been scon 
the day before. 

remedy in the worl«l. -Sold in 10 and 25 
cent bottles by druggists and all dealers in 
ntediciues. 

Tlie Trouble In Rrn/.ll. 

are worn by Roman liers represented 
on Trajan’s column, as well as by barbar- 
ians. The Greeks have never adopted 
them. ^Vith. their instinctive sense of 
beauty they had recognizeil that lliese are 
the only garments that cannot possibly be 
made graceful. A sleeve may become a 
part of the drapery of a figure, a trouser 
leg is more obstinate in its ugliness. If 
tight, it bags at the knees on the third 
wearing. Vet this is perhaps its least oh- 
jeotionablo shape. If somewhat loose, it 
takes petty and meaningless folds. Some 
oriental nations have tried Lodi.sguise it as* 
a skirt, but the result is not entirely sat- 
isfactory. If the trousers do not appear to 
give frecflom to the leg, they have lost 
their principal merit. Compromise, which 
is the life of j)olitics, is the death of art, 
wliich should always struggle after an iileal. 
So thought tho Greeks when they eutirely 
renounced for themselves tho barbarous 
pantaloons. 

In olden times screws were made by 
hand, and five minuter were spent in mak- 
ing one. Now a machiné rattles out sixty 
dj a minute. 

An Omalia. policeman, while on duty, 
entered a church, and became so deeply 
interested in tho services that ho neglected 
his beat. His superiors suapendetl him, 
intimating that he was eitlier too pious or 
too lazy for an active knight of the club. 

“Frost torches,” composed of long stakes 
saturated with kerosene, wore set up, fifty 
to the aero, in buckwheat fields on Hadley 
Hill, Saratoga County, N. Y^., during a re- 
cent cold snap. Every farmer who tried 
the “frost torches” saved his crops; on 
other farms wlierethey were not used,mu cli 
damage was done by the cold. 

Brazil has never been absolutely at peace 
since the dethronement of Doin Pedro. The 
republic was proclaimed on the 15th of 
November, 1SS9. The political divisions of 
Brazil have not been changed under the 
new form of government, but instead of 
Provinces, as they were called under the 
empire, they are known as States. The gov- 
ernment is a federation and the Constitution 
is based upon our own fundamental law. 
This Constitution was adopted on the 24tli 
of February, 1891. It provides for the elec- 
tion of President and Vice-President by the 
direct suffrage of the people. A Congress 
is composed of a Senate representing the 
States and the Federal District, three Sen- 
ators representing each State and three 
representing the Federal District. The 
otiier House is called the Chamber of Depu 
ties. The States are self-governing as to 
their local affairs, and may make treaties 
with each other. Certain powers necessary 
to the preservation of the general govern 
ment are denied to the States. Fonseca 
was the first ruler of the republic, and his 
office was a dictatorship. Subsequently he 
was made Provisional President, and 
Poixoto, tho present President, was the 
Provisional Vice President. There was also 
a Provisional Cabinet. Fonseca having got 
into trouble while he was acting as Dictator, 
there was some question about the confirm- 
ation of his office aft-er the election of Con- 
gress, but the first Congress legitimatized 
all the acta of the Provisional Government, 
which were necessarily mainly in the form 
of edicts, and confirmed the election of 
Fonseca ard Peixoto. Something like 
eighteen months ago there was an insurrec- 
tion against Fonseca, and he resigned. In 
doing so he turned over the executive office 
of the government to Peixoto. 

While there has been a minority in the 
Congress opposed to Peixoto’s government, 
he has been sustained by a large majority. 
Unfortunately for him, one of the Provis- 
ional Cabinet which had served under Fon- 
seca became a leader of the minority in 
Congress. Only one of the old cabinet, 
Bocayuva, who had been Provisional Sec- 
retary of Foreign Affairs, remained loyal to 
Peixoto. Not onlj was the minority of 
i’’-ongres3 actively and aggressively hostile 
to Peixoto, but there was trouble with the 
States, and especially in the State of Rio 
Grande do Sul, the principal State of the 
Southern part of the republic. The Con- 
stitution of Brazil, like our own, permits 
the interference of Federal troops within a 
State in case of domestic insurrection. 
Peixoto was constantly being appealed to 
by the State authorities to preserve peace. 
Domestic broils were constant. It was 
charged by the people against whom his 
troops were called upon to act, who often 
formed a large minority, and sometimes, it 
is said, even a majority,of the people of the 
State invaded, that Peixoto was altogether 
too quick to send his troops into a State. 
These are the causes of complaint that were 
known to have been prevalent. There has 
been constant effort in certain quarters,aud 
especially iu the navy,to instigate rebellion 
against the republican government. Not 
long since the head of the navy, Admiral 
Wandenkolk, instigated a street riot in 
the capital of Rio, which was final- 
ly suppressed. Wiiile all these facts 

' indicate that the cause of the present 
outbreak was the general discontent per- 
vading certain States of tho republic, and 
the opportunity thus afforded to some rest- 
less spirits in the navy, the immediatecause 
of tho outbreak is unknown. The navy, it 
is claimed, is not United against Peixoto, 
and the army is not supposed to be acting 
with tlie navy. It is presumed that the 
outbreak was begun by Admiral Mello 
about tho 23rd of August. The Admiral 
was designated as leader of the rebel forces 
by oeriani deputies who had escaped from 
Rio and declared war. At that time he was 
in command of three ships lying in the bay 
of Rio—the Aquidaban, the Repnblica, and 
another whose name is not known. The 
reports that have come from the seat of the 
trouble Iiave been vague and conflicting. 
The capital of the country, Rio de Janeiro, 
is said to Iiave been bombarded more than 
once, but the reports have been contradict- 
ed. It is proliably true that shots have been 
fired into the oily, but that the Englisn and 
other foreign warsliips have interfered to 
preserve the capital. 

Prince Bismarck expressed regret the 
other day that he had not kept up liis 
pianoforte practice, and said that he 
thought that persons having talent for 
music should cultivate it assiduously. 

No person under 18 years of age is per- 
mitted to 1)6 ill tho Hirccis of Newberg, 
Oregon, after 7 p.m., between November 
and April ; and after S p.m. during thereat 
of the year, unless when in the company of 
parents or guardians, or Iwjarjng a permit 
from them. 

Tlic Reality .*>laiidarii. 
The standard of female loveliness varies 

greatly in different couiilries and with in- 
(iividual tastes. Some prefer the plump autl 
buxom type ; somo ailmire the slender and 
sylph-like, and some the tall ami queenly 
maiden. But among all people of the Cau- 
casian race, one point of beauty is always 
admired—a pure,clear and spotless complex- 
ion—whether tho female bo of tho blonde, 
brunette, or hazel-eye.I type. This first 
great requisite of lovoliiieas can bo assured 
only by a pure state of the blood, active 
liver, good appetite and digestion, all of 
whicn are secured by the use of Dr. I’lcrce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. It is guaranteed 
to accomplish all that is claimed fi.r it, or 
money reiunded. If you would have a clear, 
lovely complexion, free from eruptions, 
moth patches, spots aud blemishes,use the 
“Golden Medical Discovery.” 

OermaLt 

yrup” 
G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown, 

Wis. This is the opinion of a man 
who keeps a drug store, sells all 
medicines, comes in direct contact 
with the patients and their families, 
and knows better than anyone else 
how remedies sell, and what tnv 
merit they have. He hears of ali 
the failures and successes, and can 
therefore judge: “I know of no 
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat, 
or Hoarseness that had done such ef- 

fective W'ork in my 
Coughs, family as Boschee’a 

Sore Throat, GermanSyrup. I.ast Winter a lady called 
Hoarseness, at my store, who was 

suffering from a very 
severe cold. She could hardly talk, 
and I told her about German Syrup 
and that a few doses would give re- 
lief; hut she had no confidence in 
patent medicines, I told her to take 
a bottle, and if the results were not 
satisfactory I would make no charge 
for it. A few days after she called 
and paid for it, saying that she 
would never be without it in future aa 
a few doses had given her relief. ’ ‘ 

OIL 

Insanity is the cause of a third of the 
suicides that are committed. 

The oldestarchitectural ruins intheworld 
are believed to be the rock cut temples at 
Ipsambul, on the left bank of the Nile, in 
Nubia. 

There are no streets in T^ondon that are 
not lighted by public lamps. 

A steam bicycle has made its appearance 
in Germany. 

The Highland Railway Company owns 
engines weighing fifty ssveu tons, which 
are said to be the most powerful, although 
not the fastest, engines in tlie world. 

The most destructive epidemic that has 
ever been was the “ Black Death,” which 
appeared in the fourteenth century, and 
is said to have desiroyed seventy millions 
of people. 

More wonun than men go blind in Swe- 
den, Norway, and Ireland ; more men than 
women in the rest of Europe and the Uniteil 
States. 

Lady Ermyntrule Malet, a daughter of 
the ducal family of Bedford, collects boots 
and shoos, of which she has already over 
1,009 pairs. 

Prince Bismarck declares that he owes his 
rugired old age to the practice of bathing 
regularly and freely in cold water. 

The metals which have been proved to 
exist in tne sun are iron, sodium, nickel, 
copper, zinc, and barium. 

Your machinery 
cilablo. 

f/ith the standard and 

The l ire Rell.s 

Ring out an alarm and it is heeded. This 
is lo notify you that base substitution is 
practised when the great sure-pop corn 
cure is asked for. Putusin's Painless Corn 
Extractor never fails to take corns off. It 
makes uo sore spots and gives no pain. Be 
sure and get “ Putnam’s." 

A, P. 681 

TfîE-M(D5)T 

mATji 

Ml', Dax'iH M. Jordan 
of lûlüïcstm. N. Y. 

Colorless, Emaciatetj, Helpless 

A Complete Cxirc hy IIOOD^S 
SAUSArAUIhr.A. 

^ This fs from Mr*. 13. M. Jordan, a re*' 
tired farmer, and one of the most re- 
.specled citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y. 

” Fourteen years ai?o I liatl an attack of the 
gravel, and liavo sfiice been troubled with in> 

Liver and Kidneys 
gradually growing worse. Three yeers ago I 
got down so low that K could acnrccly walk* 
I looked more like a corpse tliau a living being, 
I liacl no appetite and for live weeks I ai« 
eothiiig bus gruel. I was badly emaciated 
and had no more color than n marble Ktatuc. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla was recommended and I 
thought I would try it. Before I had finished 
the lirst bottle I noticed that 1 felt better, suf- 
fered less, the iaOamnmtioa of the ilnd- 
derhad subsided, tie color began to return to 
my face, and 1 bega>« to feel hungry. After 
I had taken three bottles I could cat anything 
without hurting me. Why, I got so liungry 
that I had to eat 5 times a day. I have now 
fully recovered, thanks lo 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
3 feel well und om well. All wlio know 
me marvel to see me so well.” 1). M. JCRDAN. 

HOOD'S PILLS are tlio liost after-dim»er Pillo 
OMuMllgestlon. cure hopr1iH*)i« uiu' liiliou-iiicsii. 

tc SOUVENIR’ 

DON'T WANT TO 3E CLEAN. 

Riot Xcur llniiibur;; When the llealih 
OlllcerH fame—Troops fnlleii Out 

A <lespatch from Hamburg, Germany, 
says :—Another riot occurred last nigl>t* iu 
St. Pauli suburb, growing out of the at- 
tempts of sanitary otficera t-o enforce the 
regulations for the prevention -of cliolera. 
The district is inhabited eutirely by poor 
aud ignorant people, who have a horror of 
being compelled to observe cleanliness and 
the ordinary sanitary regulations. The 
sanitary officers were accompanied by a 
number of policemen, but the presence of 
the latter liad no deterrent effect upon 
the mob. The policemen were unable to 
quell the rioting. Oue of the sanitary 
otlicers aud a policeman were killed. A 
detachment of troojis was summoned. An 
order was given to fix bayonets and charge 
the mob. With bayonets lowered they 
moved forwar<i on the double quick, and 
the rioters, seeing the bristling wall of steel 
advancing upon them, dispersed in short 
order. They disappeared in alleyways and 
doorways. Many of them, however, were 
not quite quick enough to escape the police, 
who began to chose them tho moment they 
saw the crowd begiuuing to break up. At 
east a dozen of the mob were arrested. 

STOVES & 
Made from OIUCI^At IIÜSiGB am! 

Patterns >: 

Tl]ey are Superb in Finish, 
apd Superior in Quality of 

Material & Workipapsliip. 

They Excel in Bal^inf Quili- 
lies, apd in Economy of 

Fuel and Copvenieiice 

: : They are made to burn wood cx- ; : 
; clusivoly.or Coal and Wood.and ; 

: : in a Groat Variety o!' Sizes, and ' 
: : aro therefore adapted to the re- : 
: : quiromonts of Largo or Small : 

• Famllios, in any part oi the I)o • : 
; minion. 

Every Stove Warrantad. : : 

If you are in want of a Cook Stove or BHHC 
Burner,—don't buy »intil you liavo seen this 
Elegant Lino. Sold by leading Stove Deal- 
ers every where. 

Manufactured by 

Tfie GURIE!, TILOEi Co„ üd 
Hamilton, Ont. 

Diseases are ofte* difficult to remedy. 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSIOi 
OF PURE NORWEGIAN COD LIVER 

OIL AND HYPOPHOSPHITES 
OF LIME AND SODA, 

will restore a lost appetite- lost flesh, 
* and check wasting diseases, especial* 
' 'Y c^iildren, with wonderful rapidity. 

/Oughs and colds are easily killed by a 
I /cw doses of this remarkable remedy. 
I PALATABLE AS MILK. Be sure to 

the genuine, put up in salmon-colored 
\ 'o^rappers. 
' Proparod only by 8cott & Bowne. Belleville. 

Peerless 
MachineOil 

Wo wiÜ give a substantial reward to any- 
one bringing us proof of other oil being 
sold as oqr Peerless machine oil. 

None genuine except from packages 
bearing full brand, and our nam*>, and sold 
only by reliable and regular dealers 

Sole Manufacturers, 

SAMDEl ROGERS & Cc 
TORONTO. 

r»RUPTURE 

LU STRATED BOOK FREE 

CHAS CLUTHEra^m 
^OPPOSITE R055INHOUSE 
TORONTO, CAN.IIM^!PJ 

TORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OFFERS 
unpreeodentod facilities for nequirini 

thorougli knowledge of Culticg in all ts 
branches; also agents for the McDowell Draft- 
g Machine. Write for circular. 1‘23 Yonge yt- 

A «EXTK MKKK ¥«11 AKK.—Samantha at 
X\ tlie World’s Fair, by Josiah Allen's 

W ifc. Over 1(K) Illustrations. Nearly 600 pages 
No 'J'orriiory assigned. Send 51.00 for pto- 
sp ectuaand push the canvass if you want to 
m akc money. WIJLUA.U mu(;GS. Temper' 
a nco St. Toronto 

SAUSAGE CASINGS 
Hsli constuiiily on hand, also prime American 
Chlo's Casings. Full lines New Hams, Long 
goar Bacon, Bolls, Cheeso, I>ard. etc. PAUK 
liLACKWKi.i, & Co. LTD. Successor to JAMKS 
PAJIK & SON, Toronto. 

L  6, 
male anil fomsle, 

. Tu Mil our new Koltlo 
CIruor Eotlnly new; veils to (tcry kousokeeper. AU-i out 
Ureaÿ. Cskoond Parin.; Esives, Csnrr, Kaifo ao<l Noisson 
.Bbupoocr. NorsDialiciiuited. Easy sellers. UditoAls. 

CLAUDS SJIËAK CO.. Lock Uui JSt. Torusto. Ont 

AGENTS WANTED, i 

COMPLETE CÛÜRSE IN SHORTOllN 
Isaac Pitman 

SHORTHAND 
Tho Complete System 
thoroughly taught by 
Mail for only 1 Dollar. 

Theehnnccof alifotime. Every 
boy and girl in t’ana*la shoula 
commence it at oiK'C. Tho ar- 
licles will soon commence,— 
Success guaranteed.-Send in 
your dollar immediately, to 
commence at tho beginning. 

Best Method in the World for Imparting 
Instruction. 

BARKER & SPENCE S SHORTHAND 
& BUSINESS SCHOOL. TORONTa  

TORONTO. 

Apt'ifieial Limbs 

BOAN & Sojv. 
For Circular Address— 

77 fforthcole f\ve.,Toison t 

MUSICl 
Every Mubie Teacher in Ca- 
nada should know where thej 

I for Catalogues ;'also 
he CANA:  

Write I  ^ 
sample copy of the^ANADiAN 
MnsicrAN, alive monthly jour- 
nal with Sl.OO-nrortli of music 
in each issue. to 5^ per day 
made by canvassers. Seeprem- 
iumli.st. We carry every thing 
in tl)c Afusic line. 

WHALEY. ROYCE & CO. 
' 168 yONQE 8T. TdROMTO.ONT. 

1,000,000 ACRES or LAND 
for sale by the SAINT PAUL 

A DULUTH KAILBOAI> 
COUPANT in Minnesota. Send for Maps and Ciiou» 
lara. They wil 1 be sen I to you 

HOPEWELL CLARKE, 
Land Commissioner, 8t. Paul. Minn. 

IS THE 
GREATEST 

OF ALL HEALTHY 

POSSESSIONS 

FOR YOUR 

BAY ST., 

DRINK 

Royal Danaelioq Coffee 
ASK YOL’H OKOCKR 

ELLIS & KEIGHLEY 
KOI.K MAVUKAITUJIKKS. 

•XOROT^ TO- 

FM2ER AXLE 
Bestinths Wcrld!jraraB»ffl ftp 
Get thi Genuine !|ï|l|»|a\p 
Sold Everywhere ifcn V»- 

^ SOAR 

iAanufactured only by 

DAVID MORTON & SONS 
HAMILITONJONT. cuimssi 

A Parlor Game For Two, 
This Game is si.i>plu is mothod but ndunts itsnlf to the ubiiily of any phiyer,. to chess experts 

as fully as to children. 

35 C3-tS. 
us.—iipon receipt of price wil 

3E»3c*i.cse 

Ifyourneitrostdciilor bus not this Game in Stock write us.-üpo 

post-paid. Send us your address und wo will moil you illuslr.-Ucd. 

THE GOPP CLARK CO., LTD., 
TOIî-OnSTTO 

send post-p: 

OTTT 


